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M ilitary autliorities at O ttaw a  disclosed the inauguration  
of special large scale A RM Y  B A T T L E  T R A IN IN G  exercises ^  / '’« ^  W I N S  
in a Mortheru A lberta area. T he O ttaw a announcem ent mdi- V .V .1  * 
eatcrl tliat the lroo|>.^ now being assem bled at the A L B E R T A  
C E N T R E  will Ire trained in the m ost m odern offensive tactics.
In  addition, it was disclosed, a S E C O N D  G R O U P  will train  on 
V ancouver Isl.ind in am phibious operations and will carry  out 
tria ls  with various types of U..S. and Canadian arm y equipm ent.
A M P H IB IO U S  T R A IN IN G  for troops in Pacilic Commaml 
has been under way a t the Com bined O perations Sclnrol near 
C ourtenay since last Decem ber. T he new tra in in g  cen tres will 
do much to  increase the tra in in g  for O F F E N S IV E  A C T IO N  
th a t has been stressed  by (lenera l Pearkes in recent weeks.
7 'nrops will live and tra in  under conditions closely resem bling 
those of actual w arfare. T h e .A lb e rta  m anoeuvres, it is believ­
ed, will include the G R E A T E S T  W A R  G A M E S ever held in 
Canada w ith all branches of the arm y ])artici])ating.
WHAT THE HUN HAS DONE TO GREEK CHILDREN
REVELSTOKE 
BY-ELECTION
F irs t T im e in H is to ry  R iding 
is in O pposition  R anks— 
C.C.F. M ajority  is A bout 45 
in L arge  Poll
L E A D E R S ’ R E A C T IO N S
R evelstokc Itse lf Gave Surprise 
W h en  I t  Gave C.C.F. C andi­
date  M ajority— All Big G uns 
of B oth  P arties  B rought In to  
A ction
Revenue M inister (libson has announced th a t stejjs have 
been taken to  ensure th a t men in the forces receive “A F A IR  
. R A T IO N ” of beer. “T he  basis of the ration is O N E  G A L L O N  
per m onth per m an,” he said in a statem ent. “ M em bers of the 
R eserve A rm y will be able to obtain  the sam e ra tion  w hen their 
un its  are a t sum m er cam p.” T he move becam e necessary, it 
w as learned, because—ow ing to  R E S T R IC T IO N S  on the  sale 
of beer— som e service canteens have not been able to  obtain 
th e ir  full share. T here  will be a gallon per m onth  for the 
N O N -D R IN K E R S  as well as the drinkers, and as a result, 
those w ho like their beer will be able to  B U Y  M O R E  th an  a 
gallon. In  addition, of course, soldiers O F F -D U T Y  and o u t­
side m ilitary  prem ises m ay purchase beer like civilians in bever- 
age room s and by the bo ttle  o r case if they qualify  for an indi­
vidual ra tion .
B ritish  Colum bia has presen ted  a bilj for $480,132 to  the 
D om inion G overnm ent for the  deficiency in G A S O L IN E  
T A X E S  for the past fiscal year under the a rran g em en t w ith 
O ttaw a w hereby the Federal G overnm ent, in im posing  gasoline 
rationing, G U A R A N T E E D  the  revenue from  th a t source a t the 
level of the  year p rio r to the im position of ra tion ing . A t the 
tim e tha t ra tion ing  w as "first suggested  H on. John  P lart, as F in ­
ance M inister, realizing  the S E R IO U S  IM P O R T  of reduction 
of gasoline sales on the  finances of the province, pressed  upon 
the  D om inion the necessity  of p ro tec ting  the  incom e of the  pro­
vinces. I t  w as appreciated  th a t E V E R Y  A S S IS T A N C E  should 
be given to  the D om inion in the  prosecution of the w ar and for 
th a t purpose the provinces agreed  to vacate the  incom e tax  field 
tem porarily  until peace returned .
The p lan  of C anadian W h ea t Board to T e tu rn  to  O A TS 
A N D  B A R L E Y  grow ers a share of the h igher prices obtained 
by  exporters to U nited  S ta tes m arkets as com pared w ith  the 
ceiling prices in Canada, has been explained. T h e  C E IL IN G  
P R IC E  on oats in Ca,nada is 5 1 cents,  and  on barley  63j4 
cents. In  M arch prices on the  Buffalo m arke t began  to  edge 
above these prices,, p lus the e igh t cents a bushel U n ited  S tates 
d u ty  on o a ts  and the  15 cents d u ty  on barley. A n E Q U A L IZ A ­
T IO N  F U N D  has been set up to  be shared on a p ro  ra ta  basis 
by  all farm ers w ho m arketed  oats or barley  betw een  A pril 1 
and Ju ly  31 of th is year. Each day  the  board declares an equali- 
zation fee of so m uch a  bushel on any p a rticu la r type  of oats 
o r  barley and  T H E  E X P O R T E R  has to  pay  th is  fee in to  the 
equalization  fund- C anada still has substan tia l S U R P L U S E S  
in both oa ts  and barley . T he sto rage  figures of M ay 21 show ­
ed 30,000,000 bushels of oats of w hich 15,000,000 w ere still back 
in th e  country . T h e re  were 32,000,000 bushels of barley  of 
w hich 10,000,000 w ere in the country .
B ritish  C olum bia’s T IM B E R  C U T for M ay topped the 
Apyil to ta l by m ore th an  10 per cent. I t  fell below  M ay, 1942, 
by about 20 per cent. F o r the first five m onths of th is year the 
cu t is 30 p e r cent D O W N  from  the  same period in 1942. T he 
■picture is b rig h te r than  the previous m onth’s. F o r w hile M ay’s 
10 per cen t gain over A pril is seasonal and w as expeGted, the 
, m onth show ed S M A L L E R  D E C R E A S E  from  1942. In  April 
the  tim ber scale w as 25 per cen t below A pril, 1942. T he  four 
m onths of 1943 w as also m ore th an  33 per cent u n d er 1942. 
M ay’s liim ber cu t show ed a decrease of 20 P E R  C E N T  from 
M ay, 1942,' and in the  five-m onth period 30 per cent. E arlier 
th is  year there  \Vas as high as 40 per cent drop from  1942.
The P rices B oard has issued an o rder m ak ing  effective 
E N L A R G E D  Q U O T A S  for certa in  types of farm  m achinery, 
according to  a new s release frprh O ttaw a. T he  o rder provides 
for an overall increase of betw een 10 and 15 per cen t in quotas 
of FA R M  M A C H IN E R Y , as well as increasing  th e  quo ta  for 
repa ir p a rts  Trom 150 per cent to  165 per cen t of 1940 sales of 
such parts . Since th is  orde." w as prepared, the  board  said, still 
fu rth er im provem ent in the farm  m achinery M A N U F A C T U R ­
IN G  S IT U A T IO N  has m ade it possible to issue a fu rth e r or­
der exem pting  a considerable lis t of farm  eq u ip m en t from  all 
ra tion  restrictions. T h is  o rder, w hich will b ring  som e relief 
to  the farm ing in d u stry  in general, chiefly affects the  field ol 
C anadian m anufacture, but also covers som e ty p e s  of IM P O R ­
T E D  M A C H IN E R Y . T he relaxation  has been m ade possible 
by  increased a llo tm ents of steel and the  co-operation  of the 
U nited  S ta tes  P roduction  Board. The o rd er increases quotas 
of SU C H  IT E M S  as rtiilk cooler units, sm all incubators, w heel­
barrow s, electric fence controllers, hay forks, s lin g s  and aittach- 
m ents, hand-operated  seeders, cu ltivato rs and weedeVs, chicken 
brdoders, pum p jack and wood well pumps.
The P rices B oard tossed the  words “w hereas,” “p u rsu an t 
to ” and kindred  L E G A L  T E R M S  into the d iscard  w ith  the 
announcem ent th a t it had issued an order phrased  en tire ly  in 
simple, every-day language. T he  board said the  sim plified-style 
o rder was an “experim ent.” I t  is an A M E N D M E N T  to  an 
order issued last N ovem ber freezing  C anadian business as it 
then  stood. Instead  of*the fam iliar phrase, “no person shall” . . . 
to  define w h a t is required , the  new  order S T A T E S  S IM P L Y  
. “ if you carried  on business on a certain  date you m ust riot do 
-so  and so w ithou t a perm it.” T h e  phrase “a fte r the  effective 
date of th is  o rder”— hitherto  used  every tim e there  w as need 
to  refer to it— is dropped. In s tead  the o rder sim ply gives the 
effective date  every ,tim e.
P ostponem ent of R E D IS T R IB U T IO N  until a fte r the  w ar 
w as announced in the H ouse of Com m ons by P rim e M inister 
M ackenzie  K ing.
V incent Segur, C.C.F. candidate 
in  th e  Ilcvclstoko by-clcction, suc­
ceeded in throw ing th e  seat in to  the  
opposition ranks fo r th e  first tim e 
in its  political h istory . On M onday 
he defeated  Joe M cK innon, G overn­
m en t candidate, by  45 votes. The 
seat had been L ib era l slnc.e 1916.
W ith 18 out of 20 polls h ea rd  
from , S egur’s vote w as 1,043 against 
978 fo r M cKinnon. M cKinnon con­
ceded S eg u r’s election. A t the  gen ­
e ra l election in  1941, the L iberals 
pulled  1,005, the C.C.F. 678, and  the  
C onservatives 427.
I t  had  been expected  th a t in  R ev- 
elstoke itself th e  G overnm ent can ­
d id a te  w ould have  a m ajority  a- 
round  150, bu t S egur pulled a su r­
p rise  by  polling 731 to  M cK innon’s 
705.
T h ere  w ere  no local issues in  the  
fight and  th e  G overnm en t b rough t 
all its  b ig  guns in to  action du rin g  
th e  cam paign. I t  w as a s tra igh t 
fight betw een  th e  tw o  old parties  
com bined and the  C.C.F.
In  R evelstoke itse lf 1,436 out of 
1823 vo ters w ent to  th e  polls, about 
154 m ore than  in  th e  1941 general 
election.
T he cam paign saw  alm ost the  en ­
tire  C abinet from  V ictoria on the  
hustings, w hile p ractically  th e  en ­
tire  C.C.F. group in  th e  L egislature 
stum ped th e  riding.
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Approval O f  Four 
Point Plan Given 
By Representative
Security Commissioner G. C. Collins Recommends 
Recognition of Three Man Japanese Labor Com­
mittee to Ottawa—Federal Labor Department’s 
O.K. Would Mean Removal of Pearl Harbor Japs 
After Crop Season With Committee in Full 
Control
Committee Awaits Ratification
0 „ . 1.0 .0, ,  .  norm al Greo^. g irl b o ,o „  ,b c  w ar. On 1^  w hat happo^^ the G ro o . c h i ld ™
bl^ng asked \o ” S v c ‘^ to the G reek W ar R elief Fund  so th a t food, m edicines, etc., can be sent to stop the  te rrib le  
toll of death  caused by lack of food in  Greece. • _______
Greek Relief Fund, ’ I
Opened In Kelowna; 
To Be No Canvass
W. T. Cook Named by War Activities Committee as 
Treasurer of the Fund—Canadians Are Asked to 
Help the People of Greece Who Are Dyirig by 
Thousands From Malnutrition and Starvation- 
Whole Villages Live on Roots, Acorns, Herbs and 
Leaves
H.M.C.S. KELOWNA 
COMMITTEE IS 
GIVEN GRANT
S ta tem en t P resen ted  to  W ar 
A ctiv ities F o r Y ear— G ran t 
F o r O perations F o r 1943 
M ade
KE L O W N A ’S long fight to achieve settlem ent of the conten­tious (juestion of J.apanese em ploym ent and eviction of “Pearl 
H a rb o r” j.apanese aj)proached a satisfac to ry  conclusion laic last 
F riday  night when O ttaw a signified it.s ten ta tive  a])])roval to 
the four-])oint plan draw n uj) some weeks ago by represen tatives 
of the City and the fru it and vegetable grow ers.
G. C. Collins, com m issioner in charge of Japanese place­
m ent, arrived in K elow na last F riday  w ith the ex])rcssed in ten­
tion of not leaving until a solution to the Japanese “ labo r” prob­
lem had been achieved. A fter m any hours of discussion he 
eventually  telephoned O ttaw a  su g g esting  approval of the  “four- 
po in t” program , and all parties now aw ait ratification by the 
Federal G overnm ent.
A'  fund has been opened locally to  assist the people of Greece. A t a m eeting of the K elow na and D istric t W ar A ctivities 
Since the  1941 general election Cc'mmittee on T uesday  W . T .  Cook, M anager of the Ganacliaii 
h o th % o in c  fo T h e^ ^ cS ;'"  Salmon B ank of Commerce. Was nam ed as treasu rer of the  cam paign.
A rm  w as the first G overnm ent loss, T h e r e  w ill  b e  n o  lo ca l c a n v a s s .  n eo n le^ o ^
follow ed by R evelstoke. w o u ld  lik e  t o  d o  a  l i t t l e  to  r e l ie v e  th e  s u f f e r in g  o f  th e
Segur, P resid en t of th e  R evel- Q ^eg^e a r e  asked t o  le a v e  th e i r  d o n a t io n s  a t  T h e  C o u r ie r .  L iv U  V
stoke C C .F  a u b  since 1933. „j. o f  t h e  c h a r t e r e d  b a n k s . ^ u b s c r i p t i o n s  w il l  be re c e iv e d
cand ida te  tha t y ea r b u t was defeat- i r t n 'lio  nf T C elnw na a r e  known toed by  Dr. H. S u therland . L ib era l until t h e  end of June. 1  h e  f^eople of Kelowna a r e  Known lu
member, w ho had  he ld  th e  seat since g e n e r o u s  a n d  k in d  h e a r t e d .  I t  i.s b e l ie v e d  t h a t  th e y  w il l  n o t
fail to answ er the call of the  people of Greece.
• _______ ■ ■ --------------- ------  The church  bell clanged the
FIRST CHERRlEo m  the south of A xis-occupied
^  - Greece. B u t it was no a ir  ra id
T O I C  W I T p i r _ | ? N l j  w arning. I t  heralded  food—food 
1  n i p  VI Canada! A nd w hen th e  In ter-
--------  national Red Cross delegate arriv ed
Lettuce Moving in Volume— atop  the  food ca rt to  supervise dis- 
D- T7 A b o u t  tribution, to tte ring  hum ans foundBings From Oliver About b ea r h im  aloft w hile the
' The 25th people cried, “The m iracle has h ap ­
pened.”
This eye-w itness descrip tion of a
House To House Canvass O f 
Available Orchard Labor By 
Jay bees, C-R.C.C- Starts Today
1916.
L eaders of both sides issued s ta te ­
m en ts p resen ting  th e  official r e ­
ac tion  of th e ir p a r tie s  to  th e  vo te 
a t R evelstoke.
O n b eh a lf of th e  C oalition C abi­
net, P rem ie r H a rt an d  A tto rney- 
G eneral M aitland m ade th e  fo llow ­
ing  statem ent:
“T h e  re su lt o f th e  election in d i­
ca tes clearly  th e  .ex ten t to  w hich  
th e  pub lic  of th is  p rov ince has been
affected  by  th e  advaincem ent in  _____
m an y  guises of th e  doctrine  of Soc- first cherries, early  Bings, . x m s eye-w iiness »
ialism . , .  „ w ill be read y  fo r shipm ent, i t  is  ex - starving ' G reek v illage and  of the
“T h e outbreak^ pected, ab o u t th e  end o f ^ i s  w eek  d istribu tion  of food provided  by
seized upon by to e  C.C.F. as ite  op- O liv er distriej./’^ o w e v e r ,  Canadians th rough  contribu tions to
p o rtu m ty  and th ey  h av e  n o t fa iled  gingg, them selves, w ill n o t be ava iL  G reek W ar R elief F im d, has
to  u se  it. ^  .>5,. able in volum e u n til abou t th e  25to j^ g^  th e  national executive of
“T hey  have  been  ca rry ing  on th e ir  28th, depending upon  th e  _  „
politica l cam paign day  in  and  day  w eather. T hese  also wiU be from
ou t ev e r since, w h ile  to e  o ther p a r- the  OUver d istric t. „  roots acorns leaves and  herbs
ties, r ig h tly  o r w rongly , have  re -  L ettuce is m oving m  som e vol- fo r pigs. F o r th ree
fram ed  from  ac tive  political p ro - ^m e and  six  complete cam have usu^aUy^^^ t L  people had
paganda. '  A • been  sh ipped  to  ^ a i n e  points, JF  , asking them selves: ‘W ill th e
“T h e ir policies an d  doctrines can  addition  to  a  steady express b u ^  oeen asking x ^  ^  ^gd its
only lead  to  a to ta lita rian  sta te  an d  ness. A sparagus is being expressed  food arrive  ® . jj.jjj^g fgggg
those w ho  believe in  m ain ta in ing  to  p ra ir ie  poin ts and  w ill las t a n -   ^ th a t  to e  food is
o u r institu tions m u st now  be alive o ther ten  days. M ost of th is  p r ^  A t last, w e h ea r th a t 
to  th e  danger w ith  w hich  th ey  a re  duct, how ever, is now  going to  to e  c lim L  th e
faced canneries a n d  processors.
“T h e  record  of th e  G overnm ent Cabbage is now baing sold lo- f  {Jfg
w as n ev e r in question. caUy, b u t i t  is no t expected th a t to
“T he issue was w h e th e r o r n o t i t  w ill com m ence to  m ove m  q uan- starved  and m  rggs P ’
w e should  change from  our p resen t tity  u n til ab o u t the  23rd. m akes th e  rounds shouting.
toee system  of governm en t to  sta te  H othouse tom atoes a re  en joying  a  m orrow , F riday , everyone a t  the  sy ^ e m  o t^ ^  ^ S aint N icolas fo r th e  dis-
— —  trib u tio n  of food!
“A t las t th e  day  of R esurrection  
arrives. A w ave of hum an beings 
ro lls tow ard  the  church. Men, w o­
m en and ch ildren  all ca rry  bags or 
baskets. T he Valley of S ain t N ico­
las is overrun  w ith  fantastic-looking 
h um an  beings Who could n o  longer 
s tand  on th e ir  feet, and spraw led on 
th e  grass, th e ir  eyes fixed on the  
po in t w here the  food ca rt inust ap^. 
pear. C hildren  w h o  a re  strong
Listing, of Names of ThoseXA^to W ill Do ^
Orchard W^prk ^Vlll Take Three Days -Marry <Here th ey  com er A t once, th e  skeie- 
W itt Appointed Chairman of Production Com- tons are on th e ir  feet, h ands in-
... vv iL u  . . .  A A • o u ^ .^ 4. s tinctively  m ake the  sign of to em ittee— S u b -C om m ittees A re A p p om tea-—o n ort- T he ca rt a rrives bearing  life
age Looms in Canneries, Says Wilkinson fo r so m any  hum an beings. '
& “B arely  has- th e  rep resen ta tive  of
, to e  R.ed Cross set foot on th e
A  fu ll meetino- of delegates from rep resen ta tive  civic and  ground than he is borne aloft, ac-g r o w e r  o r g a n iz a t io n s  w h o  fo rm  ^ e W n a  S ! ^ S L ‘'i'apte 'Sd".?
P roduction  com m ittee  m et la s t T uesday  n ig h t m  the Board o t begins a t once and  is over
T rad e  room s to  lay  plans for the  com ing season and appo in t by the afternoon. B ake ovens a re  
chairm en  of sub-com m ittees. fired. And along with to d  sm oke
starting today , the K ejow na Ju n io r Board of .Trade a n d  
the  m em bers o f th e  C anadian Red Cross C orps w ill ma.ke 3-
h o u s e - te a h o u s e  c a n v a s s  o f  t h e  c i ty  t o  l i s t  a l l  fu ll o f  p a r t - t im e  .j>q j^eep up  th is  flow o f food to . 
l a b o r  a v a i la b le  f o r  th e  p ic k in g  s e a s o n . T h i s  c a n v a s s  w ill  t a k e  toe  m illions of G reeks, to e  G reek  
t h r e e  d a y s  t o  c o m p le te  a n d  c i t i z e n s  a r e  a s k e d  to co-operate W ar^R ehefJun^^^^^
a s  fu l ly  a s  p o s s ib le .  ■ paign  approved by  the  D om inion
T h e follow ing sub-com m ittees ficer, a t  to e  Selective Service office G overnm ent, to be held  Ju n e  7-26. 
w ere  appointed a t to e  m eeting, a fte r w ithou t delay . A ll monies collected w ill be spen t
H a rry  W itt had  b een  elected cha ir- W ith re sp ec t to  transporta tion , th e  on i this side th rough  th e  C anatoan 
m an  b y  th e  delegates: Canvass, T. m eeting decided to  con tac t the  R e- R ed Cross; a ll supplies w ill cOTtinue
W alrod; F inance, R. W hillis; A dver- gjonal O il C on tro ller a t  V ancouver to  be d istribu ted  in  G reece t h r o ^ h  
tising, L. L. K erry , W. T. Cook and  jn  an  effort to  secure add itional to e  In ternational R ed Gross.
J. W. B. Brow ne; T ransporta tion , W. gasoline coupons fo r those w ho w ill F u n d  w ill re ly  on C anadians send- 
B, H ughes-G am es and  T. C raft; un d ertak e  to  tran sp o rt lab o r from  ing  in  th e ir  contributions.
Schools, D. C hapm an; P e im an en t th e  c ity  to  th e  orchards. —---------— “
F arm  Labor, G eorge S u therland ; ^  discussion of w age ra tes re -  1 1 / . J )  T  R  
O rchard  Survey, J . N. M acfarlane; vealed th a t th e  C entral Council o f Vt VV U 'W l / T l l
V egetable Survey, T. W ilkinson; the  B.C.F.G.A. had approved a ^®te . 0  < I I I A D D V C C i n M
Creche, Mrs. W hillis and  Mrs. P op- of six cents a  box and  40 cents an  J V lA R k E a J  l l M i r i x I l d d l v i i
ham ; R ates of P ay , T. Craft, J . N. hour fo r experienced help. T his
M acfarlane and T. W ilkinson. Com - considered fa ir  by the  delegates _A sm all ^ o u p  of worn , g '  
m ittee  chairm an hav e  toe  pow er to  and  a fu r th e r  rep o rt w ill be  b ro u g h t ^  under ^oc
add  to  com m ittees as they  see fit. in  by  the  W age R ates sub-com m it- P t ^ e «5 and
Tom  W ilkinson advised  the  m eet- tee. It was recognized th a t  vary in g  ^ ra d e  g o a ^  heard  M rs C hristine 
ing th a t  th ere  appeared  to  b e  suf- conditions im orchards an ff o th er executive a s s S t  to Miss
ficient lab o r fo r th e  harvesting  of factors w ould  affect th e  ra tes paid  j j  D irector of
th e  vegetab le crop b u t th a t a  sho rt- in certain  orchards and  any rate, pet Consum er Section, on M onday 
age seem ed probab le in cannery  w ould be  su b jec t to ad ju stm en t m  g^g^ing
help. He asked th a t toe  com m ittee c e ^ i n  cases.  ^ ^  j  Mrs. W hite’s p a rticu la r field is
tak e  steps to  assu re  an  adequate The cha irm an  asked th a t to e  heads ^bafr of consum er problem s as th ey
supply  of labor fo r  th e  canneries of sub-com m ittees contact th e ir  ow n j.gjgi^ ^be various labor groups
so none of the crop  w ould be  lost, organizations and im press upon th e ir needs. In  th e  couirse of h er
W ith reference to  th e  need  fo r  them  th e  need  fo r a un ited  com - she answ ered an d /e x p la in e d
orchard  w orkers, i t  w as em phasized m unity  effort in  order th a t  the com - b iariy  of the. questions w hich have 
th a t som e estim ate of th e  probable ing crops be  harvested . ■
• . -■ , ^ _______ ______u  m u ^
On T uesday the  H.M.C.S. K elow ­
n a  C om m ittee p resen ted  a sta tem ent 
of expenses to  the  K elow na and 
D istric t W ar A ctiv ities C om m it­
tee  fo r th e  first y ea r of its opera­
tions. T h e  com m ittee had  been 
g ran ted  $350 fo r its w ork  by  the  
W ar A ctiv ities Com m ittee.
I t  rep o rted  th a t $75 of th is  am ­
oun t had  been  spent on wool; th a t  
express and  freigh t on m agazines 
sen t to th e  ship  was $81.87, on 
sw eaters, $1.70, and  on fru it, $16.07.
T hree  rad ios purchased fo r the 
ship  cost $128.50, w hile gam es and  
o ther item s sent a t C hristm as cost 
$18.65. T o tal ou tlays am ounted to  
$321.79.
T he com m ittee asked th a t $400 be 
gran ted  to continue the  supplying of 
com forts to  the m en of the  K elow na 
fo r the  n ex t year. T he req u est w as 
gran ted . O ne of th e  m ajo r endeav­
ors of th e  com m ittee w ill be the 
purchase o f a w ashing m achine fo r 
th e  ship. ’The suggestion has been 
endorsed en thusiastically  by  L ieut. 
D avenport, w ho com m ands to e  K e- 
lo'wna.
SUGAR COUPONS 
HAVE BEEN 
DISTRIBUTED
WATER STREET 
TRANSFORMED
■What W as P rev iously  a F o o t 
P a th  is N ow  a P aved  S tree t 
W ith  Sidew alk
C oiisiderable change is  tak in g  
p lace  in  W ater S tree t south  of 
B ernard . T h is sp ring  th e  bridge was 
p u t in  across M ill C reek  and  th e  
old foo tbridge has been 
by  a  team  of bridges, th e  traffic 
bridge, w hich  h as  its  ow n sw eet 
angle, an d  to e  new  footbridge, 
w hich  s trik es  s tra ig h t across th e  
c reek  on th e  east side of W ater, 
T h e  ban k  a rea  betw een and  ad jac ­
e n t to  to e  tw o  bridges has been 
p lan ted  w ith  sh rubs and  flowers, 
ithe f irs t s tep  tow ards developing a 
m in ia tu re  park .
’The n e x t step  was to e  paving of 
W ate r betw een  th e  b rid g e  and  H ar- 
■vey A venue. A  w ide m odern  s tree t 
h as been  m ade of w h a t a  y ea r ago 
w as a  footpath . Now th e  tw o blocks 
on  W ater, b e tw ^ n  H arvey  an d  
L aw rence, are being  reg raded  and  
repaved. W hen com pleted. W a te r 
w ill be a  m odern  stree t from  B ern ­
a rd  to  W illow.
M ost rem ark ab le  is to e  fact th a t  
p ed estrian s  using th is  s tree t a re  
being considered—and  th ere  are 
m an y  of toem . A new  sidew alk  
h as  been  m ade from  th e  bridge to 
L ak e  A venue along th e  east side of 
W ater, and  a .sidew alk  is now  b e ­
ing  c o n s tru c t^  on the  w est side 
of W ater betw een  the  F ire  H all and 
H arvey. A s y e t th e re  is no ou tw ard  
sign th a t th e  block betw een  toe 
b ridge and  H arvey w ill have a 
sidew alk, b u t th is lin k  is so ob­
viously  necessary  th a t th e re  is  no 
doub t th a t  to e  C ity officials have 
th is  in  m ind.
W hen A. W. Eastwood, associate 
of Mr. Collins in  V ancouver, w as 
h ere  some w eeks ago h e  expressed 
approval of control of seasonal J a p ­
anese labor by a local com m ittee of 
city  and grow er represen tatives, b u t 
held ou t no hope of O ttaw a approv­
ing  clause one of the  p lan  w hich 
--------  covered evacuation  of th e  “P earl
L ocal W om an U nder D irection
of M rs. M cW illiam s Com- S ubsequent to the  discussions w ith  
plete M ailing o f  S ugar C ards Mr. Eastwood an offer w as m ade by
--------  th e  G overnm ent to  take ou t 112 of
D istribu tion  of special sugar ra -  these  Japanese  w ho had taken  up 
tion coupons has been com pleted by residence in the  d is tric t betw een 
th e  vo lunteer w orkers u n d er direc- D ecem ber, 1941, and  M arch, 1942. 
tio n  of Mrs. T. F. M cW illiams. T he T he offer w as effective fo rthw ith  
ladies carried  out th is big  job  in  and  m ean t rem oval of w orkers a t 
efficient fashion, and h is p ra ise w as th e  beginning of th e  crop season in ­
given by E. W. Barton, secretary  of stead  of a t its  end. 
the Local Ration B oard, for th e  P ending  acceptance or re jection  of 
w o rk  done. th e  offer, the  local com m ittee con-
In  a few  cases coupons have fail- tac ted  O ttaw a in an  effort to  have 
ed to  reach  th e  p ro p e r designation th e  offer varied  by  leaving the  Jap - 
and  have probably gone _ astray  in  a^ese in  question in  the  d is tric t un- 
the  m ail. ’The Local R ation  B oard A fte r tw o w eeks of
■wishes to stress th a t  any one re - ^vires and telephone conversations, 
ceiving ex tra  coupons m eant fo r O ttaw a, th e  com m ittee was ad-
Rome o ther fam ily  of the same o r th a t C om m issioner Collins
sim ilar nam e should re tu rn  toese a rriv e  in  an  effort to come to
coupons a t  once to  th e  ra tio n  office. ^  m u tually  satisfactory  agreem ent
E « A of th e  w hole question.I I l-l A ilAKh k S  A t th e  ensuing discussions i t  is
.  understood th a t  to e  com m ittee stuck
1-II7 Q H I P P F R Q  Hs guns and  refused  to  approve
iJfI U a A an y  eimendment of th e  fourTpoint
p lan  approved by the  com m ittee. : 
A 1 TUT z.* r  T he re su lt w as th a t th e  conference
A n tU ta l M e e t in g  o f  F c u 6r 3 t®d ended w ith  the  G overnm ent
Shippers In s tru c ts  Com m it- rep resen ta tiv e  agreeing  to recom - 
tee to  Continue N egotiations m end th e  p lan  in  its  en tire ty  to  O t- 
W ith  U nion taw a.
w i m  I t  is an tic ipa ted  th a t th e re  w ill
b e  no  undue delay  in  ratification of 
E. J .  Cham bers, of V ernon, was p lan  by to e  G overnm ent w hich 
e l e c t ^  P resid en t of O kanagan F ^ -  ^ i n  p lace th e  local th ree -m an  com- 
e ra ted  Shippers i ^ ^ c ia t io iv  a ^  m ittee  in  fu ll control of p lacem ent 
an n u a l m eetm g held las t T u ^ ^ a y  Jap an ese  lab o r and rem oval £ff- 
in  the . K elow na B oard  of d tgj- tijg crop  season is concluded. At
'"‘" F ^ ^ C ^ tz p a t r ic k  is th e  associa- th a t  tim e to e  “P e a r l H arbor” Japari- 
tion’s V ice-President fo r to e  com 
in g  year, and F red  A. L ew is contin­
ues to  act as Secretary.
ese w ill also be  tak en  o u t and  th e  
only Japanese  perm anen tly  settled  
in  th e  d is tric t w ill b e  those w ho
nr TP took  up  residence here  before De-D irectors elected a re  W. E. A d- 1041
of T he recognition by. O ttaw a of the
i!^‘ W o r o  thp. m ppting th ree -m an  com m ittee should p u t an  C hief h u s in e ^  b rfo re  th o ^ ^ ^  “dura tion” se ttlem en t of Jap -
tions contetoed in th e  con tract sub- anese l^bor in  th e  C en tral O k^^^
• TTnii'f qttH w llich ,h3S DGGIl 3 SOFG, po in t
o f V e  C c T  V®seteble ob jection was ev e r tak en
. F. L. F itzpatrick  rep o rted  for to e  to  em ploym ent of ^
special com m ittee w hich  had been
appoin ted  to  conduct, negotiations d u ra tio n  ra ised  to e  question of p er-
w ith  to e  un ion  and  m ade certa in  m anen t settlem ent. _ _
recom m endations to  to e  meetirtg. I f  se ttlem ent is achieved i t  w ill b e  
A fte r considerable discussion in  la rge ly  due to  to e  w ork  o L  A ld er- 
re g a rd  to th e  union’s dem ands, to e  m an George S u therland , w ho has, 
association instructed  M r. F itzpat- been  u n tirin g  in  h is efforts to  a r r iv e  
r ick  to  continue h is  negotiations a t a m u tua lly  satisfactory  solution 
w ith  th e  un ion  officials along lines of toe  Jap an ese  problem . H i^  ef- 
approyed by  rep resen ta tives a t th e  fo rts  du rin g  th e  p as t few  w eeks h av e  
m eeting. been  m ateria lly  assisted by  to e  u n it-
r----------— ^— ----- — ed  fro n t p resen ted  by  m em bers of
P te  W innifred Sm ith, C.W.A.C.,; th e  com m ittee and  the  co-operation 
dau g h ter of Mr. and  M rs. T. W. received  by  f ru it  and  vegetable 
Sm ith, is spending h e r fu rlough  vis- grow ers, w ho w aived a n y r iu e s tio n  
iting  h e r parents. P te . Sm ith is of personal loss in  an  effort to help  
stationed a t Victoria; th e  com m unity  as a w hole.
MEN’S GOLF FINAL 
NEXT SUNDAY
H aro ld  Jo h n sto n  W ill M eet 
Sem i-F inal W in n er in  Club 
T itle  M atch
Vernon Resident W in s Grand
Prize In W a r Savings Draw
M abel Johnson  T ak es  O ne 
H undred  D ollar C ertificate 
— P rizes W id ely  D istribu ted
H aro ld  Joh n sto n  w ill m eet , e ith e r 
L es R oadhouse o r S ergean t M ac­
donald  in  th e  m en’s open  final fo r 
to e  K elow na G olf C lub title  nex t 
Sunday , and  a  close b a ttle  is fo re­
cast b etw een  th e  club’s tw o lead ing  
shotm akers.
’The sem i-final m atch w ill be  p lay ­
ed  th is  afternoon.
O n Sunday, J u n e  27, special m at­
ches w ill b e  p layed fo r trophies th a t 
have no t y e t been u p  fo r com peti- 
tiorL E n tries  from  V ernon and o th ­
e r  ou tside clubs a re  expected, and 
these m atches w ill conclude the 
c lu b  com,petitions.
given concern to women.
LAKE LEVEL GAUGE HOUSE
C ity w orkm en a re  busy com plet­
ing  th e  smaU s tru c tu re  a t  to e  en ­
tra n c e  to  the  C ity  P a rk  a t  to e  foot 
of B ern a rd  A venue w hich w ill 
h ouse  th e  lake  level gauge and 
equipm ent.
Installa tion  of to e  gauge w ill be  
m ade by  to e  federa l governm ent ^  
soon as th e  w ork  is com pleted. ’The 
bu ild ing  w ill be roifgh-flnished u n til 
p lans a re  com pleted fo r th e  h is to r­
ical d ata  and  to u ris t inform ation 
w hich  w ill be placed on to e  w alls.
num bers requ ired  b y  grow ers should  ’The P roduction  Com m ittee w ill ' l ^ i t e  le ft th e  feeling  w ith
b e  secu red  as soon as possible. T he m eet each ’Tuesday afternoon a t  five local w om en th a t g re a te r  know ledge 
su rvey  figures fo r needed  help, bo th  to  hear b rie f repo rts  from  to e  v a ri-  on  toe  p a rt of to e  public would 
in  orchards, p afk in g  houses and cem- ous sub-com m ittccs and to  iron o u t lead to a m ore sym pathetic under- 
nerieff m ust be tu rn ed  !n to  Mr. Col- any  difficulties th a t m ay arise  d u r-  standing  of the  difficulties involved 
le tt, to e  com m ittee’s placem ent of- ing  th e  season. in  the  p rice ceiling and  control.
A.C.1 N orm an P ark ins, R.C.A.F., 
and  M rs. P ark ins, Kamloops, w ere  
v isito rs in  K elow na on S atu rd ay  en  
rou te  to  Penticton , w here th ey  spen t 
the  w eek-end. '
zcs Roadhouse d rew  th e  prizes a t 
the  e igh teenth  W ar Savings Sw eep 
las t Tuesday night, w hen  a to ta l of 
$780 in  saying certificates w ere  d is­
tr ib u ted  to  tick e t ho lders from  V an- 
cou'ver to  Lethbridge. •
M abel Johnson, of V ernon, was to e  
fo rtu n a te  w in n er of th e  grand  prize 
of a $100 certificate, an d  Leong Fee, 
Lethbridge, A lfred Hoskins, West- 
bank, and Johnny Gibson, V ernon 
110, shared the  th ree  fifty do llar 
awards^^^-"" ,
S ix '■^5 certificates w ere draw n, 
and tw elve $10 prizes and  42 five 
do lla r certificates w en t t o  lucky  tic ­
k e t holders.
. T he n ex t d raw  in Ju ly  w ill have 
a  special fea tu re  w hen  a $50 ce rti­
ficate w ill, be aw arded  as a special 
sellers’ j r i z e .  The d raw  w ill be 
m ade from  book covers sen t in  d u r­
ing Ju n e  and  . Ju ly . O nly  covers of 
books en tire ly  sold w ill be eligible 
fo r th is  draw .
T he $25 sellers’ p rize on Tuesday 
n igh t was w on by H. B raham , of K e­
low na.
Follow ing , is a com plete list of 
p rize w inners:
$100 Certificate
2788, Johnson, M abel, 2105 P leasan t 
V alley  Road, V ernon, B.C.
$50 Certificates .
168, Leong Fee, Canton Cafe, L eth ­
bridge, A lta. _ '
2035, Hoskins, A lfred  R., Box 854, 
W estbank, B.C.
926, Gibson, Jo hnny , 110 C.A.B.T.C.,
. V ernon, B.C.
$?5 C ertificates
2689, S tephenson, A udrey, Kelowna, 
B.C.
2479, Mills, A llen, Box 848, Vernon,
B A
2222, G regoire, E., Box 1332, K elow ­
na, B.C.
826, W hitehead, H., G rindrod, B.C.
4261, Beam es, G ertru d e  E., S t S av­
io u r’s R ectory, Penticton, B.C.
2885, M anson, W alter R., G rand 
Forks, B.C.
$10 Certificates
772, Simpson, S h arro n  Jane , Box 
760, K elow na, B.C.
615, M acdonald, H. A. O kanagan 
Mission, B.C.
342, O otm ar, M arie, O kanagan M is­
sion, H.C,
1981, Hawes, E rn est J., A rm strong, 
B.C.
1482, Joudry , F red, Box 970, K elow ­
na, B.C.
2219, Elliot, Douglas F., W infield, 
B.C. '■ ■
1232, C urrey’s B arb e r & N ovelty 
Shop, V ernon, B.C.
1463, C ham berln, Mrs. Dorothy, 
Box 984, K elow na, B.C.
2828, Constable, F ran k , R.R. 1, K e­
lowna, B.C.
4345, HaU, B ertha, 503 Nelson Ave., 
Penticton, B.C.
2345, Gibson, A udrey  D., R.R. 3, K e­
low na, B.C.
1423, K ing, R osem ary, K elow na, B.C* 
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Peace^ l^n Sight?
T he local Japanese w ar would seem to  be 
rapidly nearing  a conclusion to the delight of all 
sections of the com m unity which for a year and a  
h.^lf has been in a constan t turm oil. T he  w ord 
th a t this week arrangem ents have been com plet­
ed that will settle the question once and for all 
will be greeted  w ith a sigh of relief.
G. A. Collins, head of the B.C. S ecurity  Com ­
mission, visited K elow na on F riday  and m et the 
local com m ittee represen ting  fru it grow ers, vege­
table grow ers and tow nspeople. A fter telephone 
conversations w ith O ttaw a, M r. Collins s ta ted  
th a t the four-point program  of the local com m it­
tee would be accepted and th a t the  Japanese 
who came into this d is tric t follow ing P earl H a r­
bor would be rem oved from th is  area a t the  end 
of the cu rren t crop season. T h is  point w as the 
only one which had rem ained contentious a fte r 
the visit about a m onth ago of A. W . Eastw ood, 
Mr. C ollins’ assistan t.
W ith  approval of the four-point p rogram  be­
ing  given by the Com m ission and O ttaw a, the  lo­
cal situation  is now as follow s: Pearl H arb o r 
Japanese will be rem oved from  th is d is tric t a t the 
end of the  sum m er, a checkup to  be m ade to  as­
certain  ju s t who these Japanese are. M ale Jap an ­
ese may be b rought in to  the d is tric t for seasonal 
labor. T he local th ree-party  com m ittee is recog­
nized as the  voice of the  d is tric t and the d istric t 
is closed to  all “ du ra tio n ” o r perm anen t se ttle ­
ment.
T his all m eans—o r should m ean— th a t the  
Central O kanagan is closed to  Japanese excepting 
for seasonal labor, and  th a t those Japanese w ho 
came into the  d is tric t a fte r D ecem ber 7th, 1941, 
w ilPbe~rem pved. -T he-fight to  keep the  C entral 
O kanagan w hite  has been long and, a t tim es, 
b itter, bu t i t  has apparen tly  been successful. T he  
success can on ly  be a ttr ib u ted  to  the consolida­
tion  of opinion and _ the  co-operation of fru it 
grow ers, the  vegetable g row ers and the  to w n s­
people, w ho joined forces to  p resen t a united  
front. E as t w eek’s conference, it is: hoped, w ro te  
finis to the  local problem . T h e  conclusion of th is  
local Japanese  w ar will be g ree ted  w ith  relief by 
all concerned.
Shall^Greece Perish ?
Six m illion people in A xis-occupied Greece 
are s tarv in g  to  d e a th ; the  en tire  nation  is in peril 
of exterm ination. T h is  is au then tic  inform ation 
based on reports  of an independent relief o rgan i­
zation striv ing  to  save a t least p a rt of a  heroic 
people. F or, am ong all occupied nations, the  
p ligh t of the  Greeks is so appalling  th a t the  N azis 
have perm itted  C anada and the  U nited  S ta tes  to  
ship some food and m edicines. T h is  is the  p ic­
tu re  :■ ■
Of the pre-w ar G reek nation  of som e 7,500,- 
000, it is estim ated  th a t one-fifth, o r  around  1,-
500.000 men, wom en and  children .ai;e e ither dead 
of starvation  arid disease provoked by m aln u tri­
tion, or are  physically  incapacitated  for life. O f 
the  six m illions who languish, all of the  C anadian- 
A m erican relief so far has reached no iriore th an  
50 per cent. T he  G reeks slow ly succum b w hile 
the  enem y confiscates th e ir  crops, gives little  o r 
any  food to  civilians; guaran tees ra tions only to  
those who accept the  bribe of food for w orking- 
on Nazi fortifications.
H osts in Greece are ex isting  on roots, leaves, 
herbs, scraps— pig food. Skeleton-like children 
fight over garbage. G aunt m others carry  th e ir  
dead babies to the  cem etery, then  beg again  for 
the little ones still to tte ring . M alaria, typhoid, 
tuberculosis, hone diseases and  o ther m aladies 
riddle the w eakened n ation. O ne cold n igh t 
brings death  to  m any ; often they  drop dead in 
streets  and highw ays. Children under ten  are 
dying a t a  ra te  tw en ty  tim es th a t of pre-w ar days;
Yet Greece fights on. Inside the  hom eland,
30.000 guerillas harry  and terro rize  A xis troops, 
sabotage installations. In  N orth  A frica, G reek 
soldiers and  airm en have w on fame w ith  the 
E igh th  A rm y.. O n the  M editerranean, the G reek 
N avy rides again, and B rita in  has honored its 
adm iral. G reek fighters and seam en on convoy 
service are being w hittled  , aw ay by the U -boats. 
A nd the defiant women of Greece haye form ed an 
underground which evacuates G reek fighters to  
carry  on w ith  the U n ited  N ations.
W h at is the  crim e of G reece? She fought 
for L iberty , for the  dem ocratic system  she first 
created. She w ill not give in. H e r very  refusal 
to  bow the knee com m ands o u r ad m ira tio n ; her 
w illingness to  sacrifice all for F reedom  com m ands 
our determ ination  th a t th is  na tion  m u st survive. 
•Jdappily, because of the organized relief, C ana­
dians have an  opportun ity  to  d ischarge som e of
i 4 n r ^ 3
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the tiebt which all free j>eoples ovtx to those viho 
M i l l e r  in this war .
Warned ulhrially against (lie .slightest stop- 
ji.'igc in sliipnients of food and medicines, tlie 
Greek W ar  Relief I'liiui is asking Canadians to 
•siib.scribe .$.StXl,(XX) for the budget of the year a- 
Iieaal. The supidies will lie lioiiglit tlirough the 
(.'aiiatliau Red Cross;  distrilnited in Greece 
tlirongli the International Ived Cross. There  will 
be no waste ; no diversion by the enemy ; no over- 
lapping of relief organized by the Canatlian and 
American guvcrnment.s.
'I'lie canqiaign will last from June  7 to June 
26. The Greek War  Relief Fund  will tell the 
story of s tarving Greece, and rely upon Canadian 
generosi ty for voluntary coiitiibii tions vvhieli 
should be sent to the local hcad(iuartcr.s or to any 
brancli of the Royal Bank of Canada.
Canadians have always responded overwhel­
mingly to the plea of tliosc who cannot help them­
selves. I t is a safe prediction that  they will not. 
allow six inillioii Greeks to die of starvation.
conditiotrs a year- ago rt is surpris ing tliat things 
were not a lot worse but it w a sn ’t very [ileasaiit. 
Yes. we could use a g(,>‘*<l rain, but no more Hoods, 
p lease!
Incidentally,  even in dry weather there are 
lots of hreetiing i>laees for the wingeil pest but 
oiling of ponds by the City has apparent ly elim­
inated the menace to a large degree,  and the 
thanks of the  citizens should go to Engineer 
Blakeborongli and his staff for a job well done.
iferforniauce of a simple act of justice We all 
owe .soriuTbiiig very siiecial to those \vlio lly the 
skies in comliat agains t  the enemy.
Treatment Not Enough
'I'lic soundness of a country may be gauged 
by tlie soundness  of its life insurance, and Canada 
possesses an unsurpassed insurance service for 
the safety of every Canadian.
For You— Probably
June is the  lieadachc m onth  th is  y ear; the  
m onth w hen tlic people of C anada 'file  the ir in­
come tax  reports. And tlierc will be m any addi­
tional headaches this m onth as there  are thous­
ands of people who tliis year m ust fill in their 
income tax form for the first time. A nd it m ust 
be done before the end of th is m onth . '
T he paym ent of income tax  is no longer the 
privilege of a few people w ith  m oney ; it is now  
the privilege and duty of the g rea t m ajority  of 
the w age earners of th is country . If you have no t 
paid income tax  before, you should see if you
In The Right Direction
T he pressu re  to have all the  m em bers of a ir 
crews in the  Royal C anadian A ir Force com m is­
sioned on g radua tion  is having cfifcct. I t has long 
been urged by a g rea t m any th a t, because gf the 
high s tandard  of entrance for tliosc in air crew , 
the rigid courses given, the fact th a t all take and 
m ust pass the  sam e tests, p lus the  m anner in 
which air crew  m em bers w ork to g e th er on a bom ­
ber, all g rad u a tes  of the C om m onw ealth  A ir 
T ra in in g  P lan  be coriimissioned.
In fiis repo rt in the H ouse of Commons, A ir
Col. Ralston’s figures of 18,191 cases of go n ­
orrhea and 2,873 cases of syphilis treated among 
the troojis in Canada arc start l ing evidence of the 
si>iead of these diseases. 'I’liey are the more al­
a rming when it is recognized that  they arc not 
conclusive. Cases treated give no indication of 
the incidence of the disease.
Percentagew ise the num ber of syphilis cases 
m ay not secin large when com pared w ith the 
2.S0,0(X) men in uniform  in Canada. As the to ta l 
num ber of know n cases, it is sufficient proof of 
the need for the W asserm an test, which Defence 
M inister R alston has announced soon is to be 
available for all enrolled men. T liis blood te s t 
would no t have provided a guaran tee  against any  
of the 2,873 cases occurring. I t  m ight have d is­
closed m any of them  at the tim e of enlistm ent, 
and thereby p reven ted  the spread  of the disease.
T he  trea tm en t of 18,191 m en for gonorrhea  
is indicative of the  po tentia lities of infection, 
w ith in  and w ith o u t the arm y. W h at m ust be 
realized from th is  figure is th a t trea tm en t by 
itself is not enough. O n the con trary , it is ob-M inistcr P o w er sta ted  his position  clearly as in 
favor of com m issioning all m em bers of aircrew  in vious th a t trea tm en t is a losing fight against the 
the R .C.A .F. I t  is a very welcom e statem ent, spread of venereal disease. I t  does no t reach the
W elcome, too, w as the announcem ent th a t “w ith ­
in a short tim e p re tty  nearly  all w ho have been 
overseas for som e time, and those on active opera­
tions, will receive com m issions.” In  this Mr. 
P ow er has no t changed his a ttitu d e , as some fif-
should th is year. A nd because you have been teen iB ^ ith s  ago, he told th is w rite r that, in his
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having deductions m ade from  your salary , do not 
harbor the  im pression th a t you need not file a 
re tu rn . Such a  harbored im pression m ay lead to 
em barrassm en t la ter on and cost you m oney lev­
ied for failure to  file before the  end of th is m onth. 
Do no t overlook the fact th a t the full am ount of 
the taxes is not alw ays taken  care of by payroll 
deduction ; it  m ay even be th a t you are  en titled  
to  a refund on the am ount d ed u c ted !
O ne in te resting  feature of th is y e a r’s round- 
up of income tax  money is the  sim plified income 
tax  form  for those whose incom e is under $3,000. 
Incorporated  w ith  this form  is a tab le  w hich en­
ables the tax payer to determ ine the  am ount of 
his tax  a t a glanqe. T he departm en t estim ates 
th a t m ost m en and women using  th is form  can fill 
in all the answ ers in fifteen m inutes.
T o  saye yourself m oney and troub le, you 
should no t ju s t take it for g ran ted  th a t  you need 
not file incom e tax  re tu rns. M ake su re  you are 
exem pt from income tax  before you sh rug  the  
m a tte r off. T h is  also applies to  farm ers. A nd 
rem em ber, the re tu rns m ust be rnade before the  
end of th is m onth.
I t  m ust be dorie—so do it now.
opinion, all, a ircrew  m e m b e r^ s l j^ ld  be com m is­
sioned.
I t  is ra th e r  ou t of keeping w ith  our p ro tes­
tations of dem ocracy w hen m em bers of air crew, 
although fly ing  together and w ork ing  together as 
they  bom b the  enem y insta llations, cannot en ter 
the same m ess w hen they  re tu rn  to  th e ir stations. 
T he  officers go  to one mess, the  sergeants to  an ­
other. , T h is  differentiation betw een boys who 
w ent to school together, ‘ook the  sam e tra in ing , 
operate to g e th e r on the sam e m ission and do 
w ork equally  hazardous is unfair. T he  question 
of leadership qualities is of a d ifferen t nature  in 
the A ir F orce  th an  from  th a t of th e  Arm y. In  
the A ir F orce th e  m en w ork as a  team , and each 
m ust be able to  undertake the  leadersh ip  respon­
sibilities of th e  other.
I t  is no t a  question of lead ing  a p la to o n 'o f 
m en in action  in the  A ir Force. A  boy who m igh t 
no t be officer m ateria l in the A rm y  m igh t well be 
com m issioned in the A ir Force. T ak e  the- case 
of a fighter pilo t. H e is in charge  of his p lan e ; 
he is his ow n leader. T here  is no reason w hy he 
should no t be comriiissioned.
M ajor P o w er explained the  p resen t R .C.A.F. 
system  of com m issioning men. A ll aircrew  m em -
source of the problem , which is prevention. No 
m a tte r how  zealous, preyentidn is som eth ing  
which th e  arm y au thorities cannot do alone. 
Indeed, the  m ajor burden of th is phase of the  
fight rests  on the civilian authorities.
P reven tion  is prim arily  a  m atte r for the P ro ­
vincial and m unicipal health  and educational au­
thorities, and the homes. M ere tigh ten ing  of law 
enforcem ent will accom plish little. T he fact 
w hich has to  be faced w ith the  u tm ost realism  
is th a t these diseases are no longer to be th o u g h t 
of and shunned as the consequence of p rofes­
sional p rostitu tion . O n the accurate  da ta  of 
police and health  au thorities across the nation, 
the  professional p ro s titu te  is now regarded as a 
m inor co n trib u to r to  th e ir spread.
T herefore, the  cam paign for prevention m u st 
be fashioned on m uch broader lines than  those 
provided by the Crim inal Code. I t  m ust reach, 
regard less of our old illusions and  starched  sensi­
bilities, in to  all corners of the com m unity. M uch 
will be possible th ro u g h  a realistic  educational 
p rogram . M uch m ore can be expected from  a 
policy of universal m edical exam ination and an 
expansion of the clinical facilities.
Face A n d  Fill
Seasonal Help Tax
L ast year fru it g row ers w ere w arned  by O t­
taw a and advised by local au th o rity  to  deiduct in­
come tax  from  paym ents m ade to p ickers for a  
few days’ or w eeks’ work. A fte r the  season had 
s ta rted  and deductions had been m ade by m any 
grow ers o v er-p ro tes ts  of the  w orkers, a rulirig 
w as sen t ou t th a t  the deductions did no t apply 
to casual farm  labor. In  the  in terim  a  g rea t deal 
of m oney w as sen t to O ttaw a  and it is unlikely  
th a t one cent of it has been re tu rned  to  the  ow­
ners. T he refunds are n o t m ade au tom atically  
bu t m ust be applied for on a  special form  w hich 
can only be secured in V ancouver. T h e  resu lt 
w as th a t thousands of dollars in sm all am ounts 
will rem ain in th e  hands of the D ep artm en t of 
F inance and th e  real ow ners w ill never bo ther to  
apply  for th is  m oney.
N ow  we are  again being w arned  th a t  season­
a l labor m ust pay taxes if the  daily am oun t com­
pu ted  on a yearly  basis exceeds $660 for a single, 
and  $1,200 for a m arried w orker.
O ttaw a  has apparently  fo rgo tten  abou t the 
“casual labor” ru ling  of la st sum m er and again 
thousands of paym ents w ill be ex tracted  froni 
residents w ho go out and earn  perhaps fifty dol­
lars in the orchards, O ttaw a  know s th a t  m any 
of these w orkers do no o th er w ork du ring  the 
y ear and the incom e tax  departm en t also know s 
th a t m ost of them  will not bo ther app ly ing  for 
repaym ent of the  four o r five dollars deducted. . 
T he  to ta l m akes a nice nest egg for th e  Govern­
m en t to play w ith , and the chance of the  real ow­
ners ask ing  for a  refund is rem ote.
If a p rivate  business indulged in th is  so rt 
of practice, it w ould get in to  trouble in sho rt o r­
der. W h y  should the G overnm ent, w hich is sup­
posed to  rep resen t the people, be above considera­
tions of fair p lay and sound business e th ics?
C anada has becom e the th ird  largest trad in g  
nation  in the  w orld. In  1939 ou r export trad e  
am ounted  in value to  $927 millions. F o r the year 
1940 th is  rose to 1,179 millions. In  1942 it am oun t­
ed to the  alm ost unbelievable to ta l of $2,385 m il-bers who g rad u a te  w ith  not less th a n  60 per cerit
in any su b jec t and  w ho have 70 p e r cen t stand ing  ^rade am ounted  to  over $4,000
in exam ination  in aU subjects w ill be com m ission- m illions
ed. T h a t is a  definite im provem ent over the  old 
system  of com m issioning a fixed percentage of 
each g rad u a tin g  class. U nder th e  old system  of 
a fixed percen tage  there  m igh t have been, indeed 
th e re  were, exam ples of w here a  Whole class w as 
w orthy  of be ing  com m issioned b u t could not be­
cause of th e  percen tage basis. In  o th e r instances 
m en w ere in  a  class no t up to  th e  m ark  of the 
first case and  still w ould be com m issioned because 
of the percen tage  basis.
I t  is to  be hoped th a t M r. P o w er will allow  
n o th in ^ to  p re v e n t him  from  com m issioning all 
a ircrew  m em bers on g raduation . I t  will be the
T h e  R evelstoke by-election undoubted ly  
m ean t som eth ing—rbut w hat? .W hen the people 
of a ra ilw ay  tow n, w ho have little  to  gain  from  a 
socialistic governm ent and m uch to  lose, vo te  
C.C.F., there  m ust be some pow erful influence a t 
w ork. B etter o rganization , surely, cannot ex­
plain  it all.
Food and d rink  jiaye new yardsticks. F o r 
food there  is the po in t system  and for drink the, 
j)int system —in B.C. a t least;
Kelowna In Bygone Days
(F rom  th e  flies ot T he K elow na C ourier)
TH IRTY  YEARS AGO 
T hursday , Ju n e  12, 1913
“T he first consignm ent of cucum bers exported  from  
th e  city  th is  y e a r  w as shipped b y  H, B. D. Lysons th is  
w eek  to  a  C algary  firm!”
“The w ar canoe crew  held  th e ir  firs t p ractice of th e  
season on M onday-even ing  and, desp ite  som ew hat im - 
favorab le w e a th e r conditions, p u t in  som e good work.”
A t a m eeting  of th e  R etail M erchants’ Association, a  
riesolution w as passed favoring  th e  establishm ent of a 
s tandard  w eek ly  half-holiday.
The organization w as com pleted successfully of th e  
K elow na G row ers’ Exchange, form ed to  succeed the  K e­
low na F arm ers’ E xchange and  as a  u n it  of th e  new cen t­
ra l  selling agency  fo r the Okanagan. T he directors of 
th e  new  concern included  J . E. R eekie, G. A llan, A. W. 
Bowser, J . 'W'. W oolsey, C. S. Sm ith, G. K . Salvage and 
Dr. W. W ansbrough Jones.
N o Mosquitoes
T h e  prevailing  dry w eather and cool n igh ts 
m ay irk  the  fan n ers  and keep our V ic to ry  g ar­
dens behirid schedule, bu t a t least K elow na resi­
dents can enjoy the peace of a sum m er evening 
w ith o u t the b lood th irsty  hum  of dive bom bing 
m osquitoes.
A  year ago the  city and d istric t w as inun- - 
dated  in certain  sections by  flooded M ilL  Creek 
and the  rising  w aters of O kanagan Lake. Base­
m ents w ere filled w ith  tw o feet of w ater and some 
householders had to  gain access by row boat or 
a bridge of planks. M any gardens w ere ruined 
;by  the  flood and low lying lands flooded by lake 
seepage w ere a  paradise for m osquito  larvae.
Faced  w ith a situation  beyond adequate  con­
trol, the  C ity w orks departm ent did its  best but 
no hum an pow er could stop the  lake ris in g  o r the 
m osquitoes hatching. W hen  one. looks back on
TW ENTY YEARS AGO 
T hursday , Ju n e  14, 1923
“K itchen facilities hav e  been ’ placed in  th e  tourist 
cam p site in  th e  C ity  P ark .”
“’The first locally  grow n straw berries reached K e­
low na on F rid ay  last, Ju n e  8. They w ere  from  C. A. 
HiU’s orchard  on the  E ast K elow na Bench.”
“The in d u s tria l a rea  is beginning to  show  signs of 
life. The first consignm ent of local ch erries  reached th e  
w arehouse of Roweliffe Ltd. today, shook is arriv ing  a t 
a ll the  w arehouses, boxes and  crates a re  being  made, and 
bo th  canneries a re  being  got in to  shape  fo r th e  season’s 
ru n ,”
“The ra in y  w ea th e r of th e  past w eek  has caused a  
ven '' heavy drop  of the  early  cherries arid h a s  also m ade 
them  split. I t  is estim ated by th e  m anagem ent of the 
K elow na G row ers Exchange th a t th e  loss in  these v arie ­
ties w ill be  ab o u t tw enty-five p e r cent. T hey include 
Yellow Spanish, C entennial, G overnor W ood and B lack 
T arta rian . T he la te r  varie ties have n o t been  affected. 
IVtoy Dukes a re  expecTied to  reach th e  local warehouses 
by  th e  end of th is  w eek.”
tom ary  brow ning-up  process of th e  h illsides h as  been  
d eferred  considerably  b y  th e  lack  of a rd e n t O kanagan 
sunshine, a  lack, by th e  way, w hich is holding back  th e  
grow th  pf sonie crops, such as tom atoes, w h ile  grasses 
an d  gra ins a re  revelling  iri th e  profusion of n a tu ra l in ­
stead  of artific ia lly  app lied  m oisture.”
T he official w ea th er rep o rt fo r M ay, 1923, shows a  
to ta l ra in fa ll of 1.63 inches, w ith  p recip ita tion  on n in e  
days. The tem p era tu re  dropped  below  freezing po in t on 
one n ig h t only, M ay 2, w h en  27 degrees was recorded.
. ■ • • .
T w enty-one School 'Trustees, rep resen ting  school 
boards a t  various poin ts in  the  Valley, m et on T hursday, 
J u n e  7, a t  th e  convention of. the  O kanagan School T ru s­
tees ' Association, held  in  th e  K elow na H igh School. A  
n u in b er of m atte rs  w ere  discussed in  connection w ith  
th e  curricu la  in  use in  th e  various schools, also th e  ques­
tion  of m aking  an  effo rt tow ards consolidation of th e  
ru ra l  schoolis w ith  a v iew  to  obtaining m ore efficiency. 
T he follow ing officers w ere  elected f o r  th e  ensuing year: 
P residen t, C. F. R einhard , Vernon; V ice-President, M rs. 
W. B. M. C alder, K elow na; Executive, W. R. P aw ley , W in­
field; R. J . McDougaU, Penticton; J . M. 'Wright, A rm - 
S. A tkinson, Vernon, w as appointed Sec-strong.
re ta ry .
W.
TEN YEARS AGO 
T hursday, Ju n e  15, 1933
“One of th e  ho ttest J im e  days in  recen t y ea rs  w as 
experienced  yesterday, w hen  93 was reached. /D ie  h o t­
tes t day in  J u n e  last y e a r  was trie 28th, w hen th e  m ax i­
m um  w as 91. T he sudden  change from  th e  cool f e a th e r  
prev iously  p revailing  m ade th e  h ea t ra th e r  try ing , b u t 
i t  is considerably  cooler today, the m axim um  so fa r  b e ­
ing  81.”
“R esidents a re  k ep t busy  apologizing to  visitors fo r 
th e  ex trem ely  C oast-like type of w ea th e r th a t  th e  valley  
has experienced fo r  the  p ast th ree  w eeks. ‘M ost excep­
tional’ is looked upon  w ith  scepticism  as  a  stale  excuse, 
b u t in  th is case o u r extensive irrigation  system s in  them ­
selves offer all th e  evidence necessary to  p rove  th a t the  
precip ita tion  o f th e  p ast few  days has been  very  unusual. 
T he country  is de ligh tfu lly  fresh  and  g reen  and th e  cus-
K elow na w as host d u rin g  th e  w eek  to. betw een  lo u r  
and  five huridred m em bers of th e  Independen t O rder of 
Oddfellow s, gathered  in  an n u a l conventions of th e  G rand. 
Lodge of B ritish  Colum bia, the  P a tria rch s M ilitan t and  
th e  G rand  Encam pm ent. The allied o rd e r of th e  R ebek- 
ahs held  its  convention a t  th e  sam e tim e. Ideal .w eather 
conditions p revailed  d u rin g  th e  week, and th e  v isito rs 
had  an  opportun ity  to  tak e  advantage of the  attractions 
offered and  to  enjoy K elow na a t  its best.
D espite a  backw ard  sprihg, w hich rem ained  cool 
up to  the  da te  of the  ^event, th ere  w as an  excellen t d is­
p lay  of flowers a t  the*'Spring Show of th e  K elow na and  
D istric t H orticu ltu ra l Society, b n  Saturday , Ju n e  10. 
"While, th e  la te  season, cu rta iled  the  q u an tity  of som e 
classes, such  as rOses an d  sw eet peas, others, including 
peonies and  o th er perennials, w ere weU represen ted  and  
m ade a  fine showing. In  all, th e  en tries num bered  143, 
w ith  34 exhibitors.
THE WEATHER HAS DEEN A favorite  topic of con­
versation tliese m any inonllis now and frequen tly  some 
one m akes the rem ark  Uiat the bom bing m ust be causing 
the bad w eather which seems to  be p rev a len t all over 
the  world. D uring the Uilrd year of Uic F irs t W orld 
W ar the  w eather becam e so ra iny  and storm y on this 
continent th a t a theory was evolved to exp la in  it. 'The 
theo ry  was th a t the  constant sh a tte rin g  of the  atm os­
phere by the big guns In Europe had produced a sernl- 
p en n u n cn l d isturbance of the u pper a ir  w hich  resu lted  
in  bad w eather. And now, a little  past m idw ay in  tlic 
fo u rth  year of th is war, tlie w eather has taken  and 
held  the sam e trend , and the old theory  Is again coming 
forth . I am not a weatherm an b u t F ran k  O’Donnell, 
C hief Forester, Dominion Mclcorological Service, Is, and 
h e  says th ere  isn 't a shred of connection betw een  the 
bom bing and gunning in Europe and A frica and the  w ea­
th e r  here. “F or one thing," h e  says, "w eather, broadly 
speaking, trave ls from  west lo cast, w hich w ould m ake 
It Impossible. E ven if th e  same am ount of bom bing and 
gunning  w ere occurring  hero, how ever, i t  could have no 
m ore th an  a negligible effect on our w eather.” T hat 
w ould seem to ind icate  th a t the theory  Is a fine theory  
b u t a theory  only. . .
r  p m
THE “CHARTER” RECENTLY issued by  B rita in ’s 
N ational U nion of Domestic W orkers includes, am ong 
several proposals, a  suggestion th a t dom estic w orkers 
should be addressed by their em ployers as “M rs.” or 
“Miss,” Instead of by th e ir  Cliristian or surnam es. It is 
h a rd  to  believe th a t this innovation w ould b e  un iversally  
w elcom ed by  the  w orkers. The dropping  of th e  title  is 
by  no m eans taken  alw ays to im ply in ferio rity  In the 
addressee, nor is i t  frequently  in tended  as such. I t  often 
leads to  a closer, m ore informal, and, hence, m ore con­
genial relationship. In  such circum stances, a “Miss” is 
as good as a  m ile in  th e  distance it sets up  betw een  the 
parties; and m any w orkers m ust feel th a t  the  added 
dignity  w ould be ra th e r  dear a t th e  price. T he w aitress, 
w ho is w idely know n as “Miss,” is  often  cited  as a  p re ­
cedent; b u t h e r case is hardly the  sam e, fo r since she 
is anonym ous to  m ost of her custom ers, th e re  is little  
choice. T rue, she m ay  be summoned by  “W aitress!” b u t 
th a t is cum bersom e and slightly pedantic . On th e  o ther 
hand , a  m ere  “Hi!” does credit to  none concerned. Again, 
m arried  cooks w ould seem  to hav e  estab lished  a p re ­
scrip tive  rig h t to  th e  “M rs.;” but, as ru le rs  of the  kitchen, 
th ey  a re  also in  a  different position. In  th e  cause of 
discip line they  hav e  had  to give m ore consideration to  
d ignity , and to  cu ltivate  th a t independence a t  w hich  Saki 
poked fu n  in  h is fam ous comment: “She w as a  good cook, 
as cooks go, and as cooks go, she w ent.” . . .
r  p m
TH ER E ARE SOME THAT say  th a t if you  do a good 
deed  th a t you a re  eventually  com pensated fo r it. I t  is 
a  ra th e r  poor reason  fo r doing good deeds—th e  hope of 
rew ard —b u t probab ly  it  is one of th e  m otiva ting  reasons 
fo r  som e of the  good deeds that a re  done. T h e re  is even 
a  p roverb  abou t it. . . . “C ast-y o u r b read  upon the  
w a te rs  , . .” . . . T hen  th e re  is also th e  one ab o u t a labo r­
e r  being  w orthy  of h is  h ire . ..  . T h is  tra in  of though t a ll 
s ta rted  because I  happened  to see th a t a  f r ie n d  of m ine, 
■Yemon Knowles, h ad  cavight a  fiye-and-a-half-pound 
speckled trou t. 'Vernon Knowles, one-tim e new spaper­
m an, is norm ally  public  relations officer of th e  C ana­
d ian  B ankers Association, but is p ressed  in to  service, 
as pub licity  chief w hen  Victory Loans com e along. H e 
is one of M r. Spinney’s rig h t hands. Now th e  ra ising  of 
$1,200,000,000 obviously means q u ite  a  lo t of w o rk  by  
som e people and  i t  so happens th a t  V ernon  K now les w as 
one of those people. T he public h ea rs  of an d  appreciates 
th e  prodigious labors on th e  country’s b eh a lf of such  m en  
as (5eorge Spinriey of th e  Bank of M ontreal. M r. S pin- 
. n ey  and  hiis lieu tenan ts  naturally express th e ir  apprecia­
tion  on to  the  re la tiv e ly  small g roup  of id ea  m en  and  
copy-producing shock troops who g e t out' th e  publicity  
on  th e  loan, b u t th e  general public doesn’t  h e a r  m uch 
ab o u t them , th e ir  w o rk  o r how th ey  fare. B u t th e  law  
of com pensation ap p aren tly  does w ork. . . . T ak e  V ernon 
K now les. H e likes fishing and w hen  th e  la s t  loan  cam ­
paign  closed h e  though t of relaxation and  re laxation  
naeant fishing and  h e  bethought h im self of a  spot n ea r 
B uckingham , Quebec, w here  the m ap, show s a  body of 
w a te r u n d e r th e  rom antic  cognomen of M iidpout Lake. 
M r. K now les needed some one to  row . H e h as  only  one 
arm , b u t h e  can tie  a  d ress tie b e tte r  and  q u ick er th an  
m ost of us. H is affiiction is  probably a  m easu re  of p ro ­
tection  fo r th e  re st of us, for if  h e  h ad  tw o  h ands and  
cou ld  do  th ings weU w ith  both of thena a s  h e  does w ith  
one, hei-m ight w ell becom e a menace. A nyw ay h e  took 
a  fr ien d  along to  row , and  believe i t  o r no t, Know les 
pu lled  o u t of M udpout I^kel a  tw en ty -fo u r inch, five- 
and-a-half-po im d speckled trout. T hey  landed  smaUer 
ones, , too, b u t th e  five-ahd-a-half p ounder w as som ething 
to  p u ll ou t of lakes in  th e  east. There, then , is  y o u r law  
of . com pensation w ork ing  o u t . . . .
r  p  .'m  ^ ;
HA'VEN’T  SE E N “ FOREVER and  a  D ay,” th e  pic­
tu re  w hich  comes to  the  Empress th e  firs t of th e  
w eek . H aven’t  seen  it, but h av e  read  a  nu m b er 
of rev iew s about i t  in  easte rn  papers and th ey  all p ra ise  
it .  I  do’ know, too, th a t  i t  was held  o y e r 'fo r  ex tended  
ru n s  in  M ontreal , and  Toronto. It is a  so rt of “C avalcade” 
affair. T he story  of a n  old English hom e an d  th e  tria ls  
and, tribulationSj th e  joys and loves of th e  people w h o . 
lived- w ith in  its  w alls throughout th e  yeare. T h e  c a ^  
read s  like  a  .Hollywood telephoiie. book as a ll th e  out­
stand ing  B ritish  and  American s ta rs  co n trib u ted  th e ir 
services. I  said “con tribu ted  their services,” an d  m ean t 
ju s t  th a t fo r the  p ic tu re  has been tu rn ed  o v e r to  th e  Bed 
Cross and  th e  en tire  n e t  proceeds w ill go to  th a t o rgani­
zation  and  th e  St. Jo h n ’s Ambulance. T h e  p ic tu re  is 
p u re  en terta inm ent; n o t propaganda. I t  is sa id  to  b e 'o n e  
of th e  ou tstanding  p ic tu res  of the year, an d  a ll rev iew s 
I  h av e  seen seem  to  b e a r  that out. In  add ition  i t  is a  
boost fo r th e  R ed Cross fu n d s .. . .
r  p' m , .
THERE IS ONE THING THE people of C anada 
should  n o t fo rget and  th a t  is  the trem endous strid es  th a t 
C anada h as  m ade in  w orld  affairs since th e  o u tb reak  of 
w ar. Consider, fo r instance, our navy. I  th in k  I  am  
q u ite  correc t in  saying th a t we h av e  th e  th ird  la rg est 
n av y  am ong th e  U nited  Nations, in d eed , C anada cam e of 
age as a  n av a l pow er w h en  by agreem ent w ith  th e  U ni-  ^
ted  S ta tes she took over jo in t responsibility fo r  th e  A t- , t 
lan tic  m erchaiit convoys recently. A nd C anada is th e  
second la rg est sh ipbuilder. j.The n e x t logical s tep  w ould  
seem  to b e  th e  re-establishm ent of th e  C anad ian  m erch ­
a n t m arine . C ertain ly  a f te r  the w a r  th e re  wUl b e  a  new  
generation  of seam en tra in ed  in th e  B attle  of th e  A tlan ­
tic . I t  vvould seem  th a t  C anada has a  ra re  o p p o rtu n ity  to  
estab lish  th e  C anadian ensign.
r  p  m-
TH E CANADIAN W om en’s Army Corps, usually  sec­
ond to  none in  sarto ria l as well as m ilita ry  sm artness, 
h as  been  badly  scooped—twice. First, th e  W rens an d  now  
th e  W.D.’s of th e  R.C.A.F. have been  p e rm itted  to  w ear 
ray o n  stockings. T he C.W.A.C.’s, excep t fo r  officers off 
parade, m u st s till sh ea th  th e ir  shanks in  lisle. B u t th ey  
don’t  expect th e  a rm y  to  le t  the o th e r tw o  services k eep  
th e  lead  fo r long. . .  .
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T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U K IE K P A G E  T H R E E
t-O ST EATION llOOEB lATELY lo Ujc iieareist uftice <*f the
•n ie  liuUon A d«dr> isixau«  appxe- WarUn.c Prices and T rade Board. 
ciate« th e  h e lp  given by .t^lailen. that Is a Local lo t io n
who a re  p ro m p t in sending in  ciis- Boaid. u brancli olilce of tnc Jta 
tom crs’ raU on b«>ks found in tiieir tion  A dm inistration, or u regionaJ 
s to iea  Tlicy slsould bo sent IMMED- office of Uie Board.
HIGH PRAISE Kelowna High School's First 
FOR GREEKS Prize Day Is Great Success
BY “ MONTY
B U C K E R F IE L D ’S
USE SALT g r o w in g  m a sh
w hen p u ttin g  up 
hay  . . .
IT  PA Y S I
GARDEN
TOOLS
A rsenate  of Lead 
and
N icotine Sulphate
FERTEIZERS
and
GROWING SCRATCH
oaov
ThondayB 
BM  pan.
R o b in
H o o d t - — -—
'P A N  > d r i h i >*€S A .1 l S
Buy your Spring 
PA IN T IN G  
N E ED S  
N O W  I
KELOWNA GROWERS’ EXCHANGE
Phone 29 FEED  STORE Free DcUvery
“M agnificent,” Says G eneral 
B ernard  M ontgom ery W hen  
D escribing G reek T roops
John  W est, Jr., Gives V alcdic 
to ry  A ddress— S tu d en ts  R e­
ceive A w ards
H istory was m ade In tiie Kelowna 
.Senior Higii Scho<jl on F rid ay  after-
Spurreri by sufferings of ti»eir noon, Ju n o  4, on U.e occaaioti of Uie 
loved ones in Uie A xis-occupied h*^t A w aid s Day Uie school has 
hom eland, G reek  aoldiers, airm en, beJd.
Bailors and m erehun t seam en g rim - tcHiling th a t o th er sch o jls  had
AQUATIC
RIPPLES
BOYSCOUT 
COLUMN
1st KetowiSkS Tr«op 
T roop F i r s t ! 
S elf h m l  I
laifiment, were liie Sc«c*.>nd Class, man. by Scout Don Catclipoic*. 
by Second Stanley Ki>binauii and Our heartu 'at congratulations ore 
Scouts Lyle Homer. C ongo  SUbba extended to two .of our Oid-Scouta. 
tmd Don Calcjliixilc; Uie Tender- Murray Tayior and Liic Chajirrianj 
foot, by Scouts Hoiiald Haskins and who liavo lx>th just recently joined 
M urray liuworUi, and the Laundry- the ranks of Uie benedicts.
15th June, 15)43.
O ldens fo r w eek ccwmncncing 
F riday , Uie IBUi of June, 1943.
Duties; Orderly Patrol for week, 
CouBan?: next for duty, Beavers.
Hallies: As announced in  our col­
um n last week, th e re  wiU be no
seas.
J t  • >a •
y<)ku
£(ti<A o /  E tc   ^ 'i«cctv4<f
/  *s W  tIU
'flju  u«v4Mf
WMUM.'t’
Thtfa^t ***^ 
LtR-ci ah*m .
W A N TED
TWO FEMALE JUNIOR OERKS
for Office Work, age between 18 and 21 years.
S ubm it application in w ritin g  sta ting  salary  required, 
age, experience and  copies of references, to  the  N ational 
Selective Service Office, 227 B ernard  Avenue, Kelowna, 
B.C., on o r before June  21st, quo ting  O rder No. 455.
46-2C
n i e  dunce las t S atu rday  n ight
......-------- - ------- KiM'Iim' Uiut o th er schools had was tops fo r an  early  season hop uum  - -  --
^ l lo r s  and m ereliun t seaincm g ‘‘U“ - gymeUiliig in  Uieir closini' cxercisirs u»d u large crow d m ade m erry  to  fu r th e r  regu la r ra llies  of Uie 1 loop 
ly curry  on Uie w ar of h te ra t io n  K elow na Iligli lacked, Uie th e  “swing and sw ay” of Curl Dun- u n til a fte r th e  sum m er holidays.
^  fighters w ith  United Council tills y ea r decided uw ay's jivesters, who w ere really  in  bu t w e shall, of coui'ta;, continue to
forces in  A frica and on the higli  ^ p  ^ the  groove. W ith good music, cool ho ld  ourselves ava ilab le  for any
h.l fa rew ell’’ a“ id to  com bine w ith  surroundinga and  delectable re- serv ice tliat n iiidd  be* required  of 
tliut the trad itional g raduation  din- freslm ients available, it  loolcs us if us in the  m eantim e 
n e r  and nai tv In Uie even ing  to th e  A quatic S a tu rd ay  nl :h t parties  W e a re  very  g ra te fu l to those ol 
m ake U ie’day^a really  festive one. w ill b reak  all rocord.s for a ttend - our friends w ho tu rn ed  “ i» ^
T he guest speaker at Uie function, unce. W e’ll be (seeing .you . . . .  29th annual en te rta in m en t  ^H-
w hlch waa lield in  Uie school uudi- . a* . . ‘^ ‘'7  “‘‘ n u n T m u l ltoriurn was the Vcn. A rchdeacon T he I.aidies’ A ux iliary  has suggest- frien d s th e re  wlio w e th ink rniibi
D. S. CatcliiKole, Dean of th e  O kan- ed  a bit o f face liftin g  fo r the dance have atleridcd th e  w hole A^^cnty- 
iiinin who cave th e  G raduating pavilion and th e  Idea has been ok- n ine of tliem. U ntil th e  re tu rns iiorn 
S e n t e  sc^und imd palaUible advice ayed by Uie d im e te rs  Shortage of th e  sa le  of Uckets 
to  take aw ay with Uiem. m aterials m ay lim it the  color cannot say w ha t w e made, bu t wc
R epresenting Uie Kclowmi School soheme, but, as any  wom an will tell hope to  m ake a sta tem en t in tms 
Board, 'r ru s tce  J. M. B rydoii spoke you, a little  p a in t con w ork w onders, colum n of both o u r exiicnses unU 
briefly  to the studen ts and then  * * !  . receip ts u.s soon us Uie re tu rn s  a i t
p resen ted  thio aw ards. U nder Uie cxi>crt d irection  of m. W e m ight w e ll have dispensed
T he b rillian t valed ic tory  address Mrs. Lovo and  Mrs. Jock  M urray, w ith  th e  dance altogether, ns “  
w as given by John  West. J r . H ar- the  A quatic T ea Room Is doing u ce rta in ly  was a ^“ ‘lurc. w hat w ith 
old Shugg re tirin g  S tu d en t Council ruslilng  business and  the w ord is th e  com petition of th e  M art Kenny 
P resid en t welcom ed th e  guests and getting  around  th a t the  best busl- O rchestra  a t V ernon, school exams, 
spoke b riefly  on th e  organization ness m en’s lunch in tow n is served and th e  absence In w ar service or 
and functions of th e  S tu d en t C oun- thei-e. T h e  finest “hom e cooking’’ so m any  of o u r young  people. T he 
cil, th e  p ivo tal po in t of a ll s tu d en t served u n d er Ideal su rroundings is o rchestra  w ere k in d  enough to  ass- 
actlv ities th e  m otto of th e  tea  house and 1s t us u n d er the  circum stances and
W J  Logie, High School p rlncl- th ere’s lots of it. A fternoon teas a re  only charged us fo r  th e ir  services 
pal, w as in the  cha ir an d  outlined a specialty  and  w ith  w arm er w ea- u p  to m idnight, w hen  wc had c ^ -
Ihe puiTxise of such school func- tlier, w h a t b e tte r  p lace fo r.th e  pause t r a d e d  w ith  th em  u n til 1.30 We
tlons as th a t  of th e  p re sen t occos- th a t refreshes th a n  th e  A quatic vor- w ould  also like to  th a n k  our form -
ion w hich were, h e  said, valuable andah. Inciden tally  the d irecto rs e r  P a tro l L eader Jo h n  B arrat, w ho 
ad juncts to  school life. a re  going to  show  th e ir  a p p ^ la t i o n  han d les  th e  d ru m ^
Item s on th e  p rogram  w ere  in te r- of the  maxmer in  w hich th e  tea  serv ices to  us, an d  B ert C hichester
A f | » ,  U.O Brlg»do know n “ ” f r  U,o dlrecU on o f M is, ^ J o y  in  a  p leos- S ’'”r i o r ^ M c h  S
as “T he Im m o rta ls ’ has won fam e; , t>arents a tten d ed  th e  ^ .  {lowers, and  w e a re  m ost gra tefu l
“ f c o n S l l  B e m a r t ‘’M S m S  c e r e S y  a S ; i " i s  S o y %  W hen A quatic  d o c t o r s  have  a >o th e n t  also u> ? u r  P ^ M c n L  ^  
Arrrtv hie frilv. tea  p rep ared  by  th e  students, on th e  few  spare m om ents th ey  a re  usually  N oonan, fo r h is k in d  w ords a t theof the E igh th  A rm y pays h i^s t e i ^  j e ^ r e p a r e n  py m e  sluu^ ^ ^ ^  found adm iring  th e  new  pool w hich conclusion of h is  presentation of
d h g i i f lc m tfy ’° M ? re T h a n '^ J ° th o S -  Council had  hoped th a t m ore  p ar- stands in  all Its g lory  in  fron t of th e  th e  badges, and to  H is H o n ^  ^  
m ^ G r S  L v e o f l d r S  them selves en ts  w ould attend, b u t expressed grandstand. I t  is  rum ored  th a t one L en iw x  fojl h is Ipnd worcte 
“ r  s e ^ ic e  a r p i l o t r a n d  g round  th e  opinion that, nevertheless, th e  w ell know n citizen  w as so im press- m g  fro m  th e  7th N orth  V ancouver 
jV frirf H u n c te ^ o f  G reeks ice had  been  b roken  an d  th a t no ed  by  its  soUd appearance ^ a t  h e  G ro u p  Council, 
crew s in  A frica. H im o re ^  o doub t m ore w ould a tten d  in  sue- w orried  abou t th e  w a te r inside the W e w ere  indeed  so rry  to  learnhave been m anning  a  huge_B ntish  doimt^ m o r e ^ o u ia  a u e n a  in  sue w ^  en terta in m en t was the  last
b e  changed. Secretary-M anager tim e fo r  som e tim e to  come w hen 
Ja c k  T re a d g o ld  h as  prom ised to  w e w ould  have w ith  us Assistant 
pum p it  out w hen  and  if th a t  hap- Scou tm aster D an C rozier, who is
leav ing  fo r V ancouver th is week.
•  •  D an h as  been a  g rea t help  to  us all
M em berships a re  selling w ell, b u t season an d  w e sha ll m iss him  very
9 .  u .  n » n ^ o * » * * * ^
Qju«a*oa(
SUNDAY, JUNE 20th
It’s Dad’s Day!
niid DON’T FOUOE'r HIM !
BE PRACTICAL—GIVE HIM  
WEARABLES
Your gift specially wrapped if requested at
NO CHARGE
e M a /i f u f  M iic U e U
M EN’S WEAR SPECIALIST
TH E OKANAGAN’S FIN EST M EN’S STORE
re p a ir p lan t som ew here in  Egypt, ceeding years.
In  th e  M editerranean, la rge ly  AWARDS
th an k s to  th e  B ritish, w ho h av e  M ajor
supplied som e of th e ir  la te ^  ships, -vveddell, H aro ld  Shugg, D ick pensf
th e  G reek  N avy fights again. A nd R uth  P atterson , M arion
on th e  high seas, in  m any a U n i t ^  Patterson , G uiler K ennedy, Gwen 
Nations convoy, w h a t is le ft of th e  tr__ __
ui m&ii ii rn m u n o i m
ations convoy, h a t is le ft of th e  jjaw es, S heila  Ham pson, Tony a lo t m ore w ill have  to  be signed m uch indeed. I t  w ould  have been 
once-creat G reek  m erchant m ar- j  lacf vpar’s is fnr ns
HAVE YOUR COAL BIN
FILLED NOW !
O G uarantee yourself a  w arm  
house nex t w inter by  getting  in  
your fuel now w hile supplies 
a re  stUl available. Y ou m ay be 
d isappointed if you w ait, u n til 
a la te r date.
W m .  H A U G  m  S O N
PJione 66
Established 1892
COAL DEALERS Kel6wna,B*C.
once-great reek  e r c h ^ t  a r-  ^ u p  before last y ea r’s reco rd  is difficult,* 'hP 'not im possible, fo r us
ine is help ing  to  ca rry  m e  teols. M inor reached. A ny d irec to r w ill be  glad h av e  h ad  th e  en terta in m en t at
B arely a  h ^ d r ^  B ob Yamamoto, Jo h n  W est, B etty  to  sign you up  an d  th e  cost is small, a ll w ith o u t h is assistance and th a t
rem ain  afloat, and  w ith  toose s i u ^  Runcie Jo an  M ackenzie, Jessie  Me- v ery  small, w h en  one considers of o u r  o th er A ssistan t Scoutm aster, 
have gone alm ost 2,500 G reek sea- Joyce M axson, K en  H ard- w h a t h e  gets. I t ’s  th e  biggest t e r -  g o b  G ran t. W e only  w ish  th a t Bob
men. . , v in s  J e a n  Brvdon. F ra n  Bailey, gain in tow n in  h ea lth  and en te r- could b e  w ith  u s stead ily  th e  w hole
Gr^eceio^rfi^^^^^^^ J w e n  ^ h a t  can any^ e  lose’l b u t th e  b ^ in e .^
E d s  $ l i t o o f C ? t f S  S  W IN ESA P PRICE S ^ V h l v r h i S J t ^ a S  ^
fng^^food i d ^ ^ c m e s ^ o r  art. F a ith  W ^ n .  G loria W ym an. J n  T d S p T ^  ■ t L ? w e ^
year. AU su p p u ra  are Iw ught . A caaem ic ^  Q+jiyman W in esa n s ' of S1.42 was have h im  back  w ith  u s  again a fte r
th rough  th e  C anadian Red Cross; F ra n k  Black, Iren e  O rtt, Ju d y  in ,the E x tra  F an - th e  W ar is over and  th in g s are  m ore
a ll suppUek a re  d istribu ted  in  M iddlemass. D ick S tew art. D arre l
G reece th ro u g h  th e  In terna tional Rye, L enore  M atheson, C lara  Spall, of W in e s S s  w i  $?72 S r  More badges w on since la s t w eek’s
Red Cross. B etw een Ju n e  7 an d  Cecil H ew lett, A lison D ay, Jean  of W m ^ a p s  w^^ column, and p resen ted  a t  th e  en te r-
Jim e 26, th e  F u n d  w ill hold a cam - Bailey, - A lan  H om er, M eta Black, ^  th e  sm pper. ______ _^_______________________________
paign fo r $500,000. C anadians a re  A udrey Sm ith, S h irley  Stevens, . ■ , •_____.
UNDER THE NATURAL PRODUCTS 
MARKETING (BRITISH COLUMBIA)
ACT
A ll g row ers of tree  fru its in tha t p a rt of B ritish. Co­
lum bia lying E as t of the 121st M eridian of W est longi­
tude and South  of the  51st parallel of N o rth  la titude are 
hereby required  to reg ister w ith  the B oard on forms sup­
plied by the  Board for th a t purpose and to  deliver-such 
form s to the Board by post or personal delivery  w ith  such 
inform ation as is thereon before the 30th day of June , 
1943.
R eg istra tio n  form s (cards) have been sent by post 
to all g row ers and supplies have also been placed in 'th e  
hands of all local secretaries of the B.C. F ru it  G row ers’ 
A ssociation.
A ny  g row er w ho has no t yet received his form  
should secure one from  his local secretary  o r w rite for it 
to  the  address below—
B R IT IS H  C O L U M B IA  F R U IT  B O A R D  
Kelowna,. B.C.
— — «^ L4U-tCjr
asked to ac t v o lu n ta rily  and  to send  B everley  M ^ a i r .
th e ir  con tribu tions to  th e  lo c a l . — —• -^----
h ead q u arte rs  o r  to  any  b ranch  of |  f p p  r T I V C D  A P I ?  
th e  R oyal B ank  of Canada. U U  V L uAA\JU!i
FIRST KELOWNA 
SCOUTS GIVE
SHOWS GREAT 
IN C R ^ E
It N T F R T  A I N M F N T  C anadian Life In su ran ce  H ead  
£ a n  1 CiR. I  iU n i f l J C in  1 T races  A dvance O ver F if ty
Y ears
D isplay of Scout W o rk  an d  
F ilm  Show ing L as t F r id ay  
N igh t a t  S cout H all
Holiday
You’ll be planning to 
take a holiday soon. . . .
 ^Why not check up on 
your luggage needs novF.
LADIES’ MATCHINGj 
SETS
OVERNIGHT BAGS 
and
SMART SETS
— Come in  and see ou r display-
FATHER’S DAY, SUNDAY, JUNE 20
For a lasting gift give him 
GLADSTONE BAG
0 . L  JONES FURNITURE
CO., LTD.
SURE FOOD WILL 
REACH GREEKS
E w e s y ® M ®  l i k e s
\ s m i s i
the Chocelete €ococa
^  E e d -^ titn e
TORONTO.—In  th e  f if ty  years 
since th e  C anadian L ife  Insurance 
Officere Association w as fo rm ed  p er 
_  _  t r  1 Capita holdings of life  insurance in
’The 1st K e low na + anS  C anada h av e  grow n fro m  $61 'to
staged ite a n n u a l $680. Business, in  force in  th e  half
daitee a t  th e  Scout HaU last F n d  y  has m u l t ip l i^  tw enty-five
11 + vo/uv tim es to  th e  p resen t to ta l of over
T he en ro llm en t h ^  $7,800,000,000. A jm ual benefits to
cu t b y  th e  w ar, ^  policy-holders and  beneficiaries
m em bers p i ^ e n t  p u t^^^  savings how  to ta l
o v er $150,000,000, w hereas in  1893 
m onstrations of ^ id  w o ^  an d  $5,000,000. A nd
\ ^ o u s _ g a m ^  and  c o n t e ^  t o ^  u p  period  th e re  h as been  a
th e  ea rly  p a r t  of s^ow, w h ^  g rea t im p rw em e n t in  th e  lapse and 
closed w ith  p re sm ta tio n  of su rren d e r rate , w hich am ounted  to
and adm ission of recru its  to  th e  3 pgj. ggnt in  1942, w h ereas  it
• _  „  +V10 w as 7.7 p e r cent in  1893.
C om m enting on th is  rem ark ab le  Scout -^ s s o c ia to ^  j j  -yy jyjgj,.
sented th e  ^ a r d s  an d  a d d i^ s e d  th e  elected P res id en t of
T rw p . H e stresred  th e w ^ u e  of * e  Association, said; “In  all th is
trau u n g  received  th e  dey^^^ insurance policy-hold-
m ent o t  ^ a r a c t e r  and  w ished C anada has ey e r suffered a
boys g o ^  scouting. __ loss th rough  th e  fa ilu re  of an y  com-
Ju d g e  Lennox, of t t e  ^ n c o u  ^  ^ p ro m p tly  and
C ounty Court, wh.o h.3s boon idon- > -fnii ' anrl over tbosB v o s rs  liffi
N orth  V a n c o u v e r o r  n t e ^  ly  im portan t p a r t n o t on ly  in  th e
w ^  in troduced  ^ ^ t  Com^ P individual, b u t  in  th e
m issioner E. G. WeddeU w ite dm nation—so m u ch  so th a t
eoted th e  e v e n in g s  ^ t e ^ i ^ e ^ ^ ^  life insurance investm ents in
_  Ju d g e  th e  Dom inion to ta l over $2,300,000,-
Troop on ^ m rk  and ^ t e n d ^ ^  OOO, w hereas fifty y ea rs  ago they
th© good wislios o f tn© N ortn v s n  ______ ^riHr <jfinnnnooft** ♦couver Troop. H© expressed his w ere  on ly  $60,000,000.
p leasure th a t th e  organization w as H A  A
able to ca rry  on u n d er the d ifficul- R | ? | j  u d A jn L t iU
ties im posed by  w a r and th a t  new  • ...........
recru its  w ere  com ing u p  from  th e  
•Wolf Cubs.
T he p rog ram  closed w ith  tw o  
reels of m otion p ictu res show n b y
B ert C hichester. One depicted  —------
scenes from  th e  Scout cam ping M p D istribu tion  D irected  b y  Swed- 
ito Loch N ess an d  Loch K atrine . jgjj Swiss Com m ission
T h e  second covered a fishing an d  t i/ r i ,  r^ rrm lo fF . P r in t ro l  
hun tin g  tr ip  in to  th e  Cariboo. W i th  C o m p le te  C o n t r o l
A  dance concluded th e  evening’s _  , vi -i- x -n. j
en tertainm ent, w ith  C arl D unaw ay’s W ith th e  G r ^ k  W ^  R elief F u n d  
o rchestra  supp ly ing  the music. in  C anada c o l l a ^ r a t^ g  m  a "  a*"
tem pt to save a t least p a r t  of the 
G reek  nation  from  ex term in a tio n  
If kn ives a re  to  be  stored fo r a  by  starva tion  and disease, the  
time, clean them , ru b  them  w ith  a  in te rn a tio n a l R ed Cross h a s  creat- 
little  sw eet oil, and  fold  one by  one ed in  G reece a vast organization  
in  a flannel, baize o r chamois lea th - to  in su re  th a t  re lie f supplies reach 
er. ' destination  and  are  n o t d iv erted  by
■ - __ —----  '■ G erm ans o r Italians.
C o h tro lling .d istribu tion  is  a  com ­
m ission of fifteen  S w i^  and 
Swedes. T hey  operate  com m unal 
soup k itchens in  large cen tres and 
have  fed u p  to  600,000 a day  w ith  
soup and  b read  a llo tted  b y  ra tion  
cards. T hey d istribu te  pow dered 
m ilk  to ch ildren  u n d e r  tw o and 
to hospitals. T hey  set up canteens 
in  factories. T hey  d iv ide u p  flo u r 
and  d ried  vegetables betw een  tow ns 
and  villages on th e  basis o f popu­
lation. W hen necessary, th ey  take 
over th e  economy o f a  com m unity; 
operate  flo u r mills, w arehouses and 
bakeries, som etim es tra d e  f lo u r fo r 
olive oil fo r  special rations.
T he d istribu tinn  is  decentralized. 
C anadian food *and m edicines go 
fro m  Com mission-owned w are­
houses at G reek  p o rts  to  142 m ain 
points—prisons, m onasteries, s tra ­
tegically-located tow ns and  • vil- 
ages. F ro m  those points, the  d is­
tribu tion  fans out to  1,600 local 
, com m ittees supervised b y  o v er 500 
Com mission inspectors w h o  have 
pow er to  stop any  abuses.
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T i m  e l  y j o y  m e
A  cup of Nabob tea will add to the enjoyment of any occasion. Its flavorful soodness 
and carefully blended strensth malce it . doubly attractive as , the tea that 
value for your ration coMpon. Nabob has been a Canadian favorite for ov^r thirty years 
because of its distinctive qualities. Try N abob and you will enjoy tea as it should be.
★  N eb o b  Tea is  
note c o n v e n ie n tly  ■ 
p a c k e d  f o r  I ,  2, 
4 a n d  8 co u p o a s .
Tune to the new and 
entertaining radio 
show . . . "N a b o b  
Party Time.”
**Tea as i t  should be**
K E L L Y ,  D O U G L A S  & C O M P A N Y  L I M I T E D :  N A B O B  F O O D  P R O D U C T S  L I M I T E D
V A N C O U V E R  - C A N A D A
B-IO
HSW S!
S i
H
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Orchard Tor Sale
COURIER SHADED 
IN PUBUCITY 
LOAN CONTEST
Essential Supplies For Libyan
Victory Supplied By India F U M E R T O N ’S
12 acres of ap[)les, pears and cherries; balance in 
meadow. Modern bungalow with domestic 
water. Chicken house and large storage shed.
P r i c e  $ 5 , 5 0 0
(On terms)
W e have several good buys in City dwellings !
R. IT. Robichaud 
News Awarded
of V ernon
Priiie For
Front Page Article
Co-operation of Indian W o r k ­
ers Solved Problem of Long 
Supply Route
TD.E. M. CARRUTHERS & SON L
M O R T G A G E S  - R E A L  E S T A T E  - I N S U R A N C E
I.O .D .E.
(Dr. Knox Chapter)
TEA AND GARDEN PARTY
Pridham Garden 
THURSDAY, JUNE 24th
3.30 to 5.00 p.m. Admission, 35c
'i'wo arlich’s in Tlie Kelowna 
Courser were runiiers-up to the w in­
ner of a publicity coiite.sl durinjT 
the recent Victory l.oaii ciui)i>ai);o. 
A prize of a lifty dollar bond w;os 
iiwarded to the original iirticle or 
advertisement which the judp.es coti- 
sideied would jzrobably t;ell the 
most Victoi-y Bonds.
The prize went to K. II. Hobi- 
chaud, of tlie Vernon News, for a 
front-page editorial. “C 1 v 1 1 i a n s  
Maix'h to War." An editorial in The 
Courier, “Mr. Average Muti.” {iiid a 
full-page advertisem ent donated to 
the campaign by 'I’he C(JUrier. 
"Please. Please—Isn’t That a Ileli 
of a Thing for a Soldier to Have to  
Say?", wei'C placed second.
In a letter to The Courier, the 
judges stated that they had great 
dilTiculty In deciding between The 
Courier material and that of Mr. Ro­
ily su])|)Iyiiig mon- Uian I,r)00,(KK) 
totis of .stores and inunitii>n.s fur the 
North Afnean campaign, India freed 
thousand.s of ton.s of critical shii>- 
jiing which Britain has em|»loycd 
in iran:>|xnting vual .supplies to 
Russia.
KELOWNA NINE 
WIN LOOSE 
GAME 12-7
Demonstrating Values
Por the lirst two and a half years 
of war in Noith Africa, or until
Vernon 110 Goes Down to De­
feat in F ree  Scoring Contest  
Marked by Heavy  I l i t t ing
f o r  W e e k - e n d  S h o p p e r s
Cool Cottons
Kelowna ball to.s.sers again invad- 
Amerieun supplies began to roll in. ed the Vernon Camp last Sunday and
India was responsible for the bulU 
of stores for thi.s tlieatre of oj>era- 
tioiis.
The Fourth Indian Division, 
praised by Field Marshal Sir Archi­
bald 1'. Wuvell as a force with a 
record of eii/jagements and vietor-
took 110 B.’l’.C. to the tune of 12-7 
ill a loosely played conte.st.
Kelowna got the jum p on the .sol­
diers in the lirst inning when doub­
les by the Kitch brothers shoved 
across two counters.
Paul Bach, who was on the mound
( )ne ;iml tw o  piece .styles, fitted jackets ,  i lared or 
gored .skirts. In slieeis , spun rayons.  In l iu ra ls ,  
stri |K‘s. do ts  and plain eidors. Sizes 12 to 44. 
I ' rieed
at .............................
f
$ 2 .9 5  $ 9 .9 5
___ C _
Tailored Shirts and Blouses
ies unsurpassed by any o ther A llied for the locals, held Veiaion in check 
division, has to d a te  .sulfered 15,000 until the fourth , w hen he allowed 
casualties, rep resen ting  100 jicr cent tw o runs. H ow ever, Kelow na had 
of Its strengtli, in d riv ing  Italians taken advan tage of Vernon errors 
out of Abyssinia, pursuing F ield in the th ird  to chalk  up th re e  m ore
M ore and m ore women a re  wearing these every-day  
cotton broadclotlis to w ear witli slacks In p lain  colors 
and stripes. fk O  to
Priced  at, c.jcli ...........................
c
9 8 c  ° $1 .95  r
M arshal Erw in Rom m el’s forces runs, and Uicy added  anotlier in
bicliaud, and the decision was fin- from  El Alam cln to Tunis, outflank- their h a lf of the  fo u rth  to  m ake it
f f e / i
N E Q ^ E M IC A L  
FOO
WITH THE 
SERVICES
(Friends and re la tives of m en w ho 
arc serv ing  in  an y  b ranch  of H is 
M ajesty’s Service a jx  inv ited  to 
send in  contribu tions to T he Cour-
ally  rnafle on the  fact th a t Mr. 
R obichaud’s- artic le  appeared  on the 
fron t page of the News.
T he com petition w as open both to 
daily  and  w eekly  new spapers 
th roughout the en tire  province. ’I’hc 
judges w ere  W. C. M ainw aring, of 
th e  B. C. Electric, F. A. T urner, of 
th e  C anadian Press, and G. C. Cross, 
of “W estern B usiness.’’
F o u r o th e r en tries w ore aw arded 
honorable m ention. I t  is ra th e r  s ig ­
nificant th a t of the  six en tries to 
place, five of them  w ere  con tribu ­
tions of w eekly  new spapers, an  in ­
dication th a t the ed itors of w eekly 
new spapers con tribu te a g rea t deal 
of tim e and  effort in support of 
V ictory Loan cam paigns, and  th a t 
■their editorial m atte r com pares 
m ost favorably w ith  th a t of th e  d a il­
ies.
ing  the M areth I.lne and aiding the 0-2.
Fancy rayons, sheers and fine quality broadcloths.
........... $2 .4 9 , $ 2 . 9 5 $ 3 . 9 5at
cap ture of L ieut.-G en. Ju rg en  von 
Arnim, In the six th  V ernon added a run, , , , . bu t Kelow na cam e rig h t back in the
C onstant replacem ents from India seventh to grab th ree  m ore on Wos-
\
have enabled  th e  division to fight fyadowski’s hom er w ith  tw o m en on 
on and account fo r th e  cap ture of 'b ic  naths
m o o o  Gerrrum and  Italian  prison- th e ' eigh th  K elow na pushed
India has fu rn ished  every  typo coun ters across the
of w ar instrum ent, from  th e  cam-' soldiers, led b y L o c a -
ouflage nets for guns, w hich are te lli’s four-p ly  sm ash,score fou r ru n s to  end
ra llied  to
fabricated  in  sm all' Ind ian  villages,
to tons of steel sheets fo r the m anu- \
factu re  of an ti-tan k  mines, w hich of Kelowna,
have been rolled  in Ind ia’s steel . V cnion used th ree  chuckors dur- 
mills. *be contest and all w ore hit
H undreds n f steel h u ts  and sheds safeties. Bach
for housing troops and airp lanes allowed 11 hits, b u t k ep t them  fairly  
have been m anufactured  in India, scattered  and  coasted behind,
as well as pipes fo r w a te r supplies a safe lead m ost of the  way. E r­
in the desert. A t one tim e India Played a large p a r t in the  score, 
was solely responsible fo r all ra il-  w ith  Kelowria co n tribu ting  five and 
road ro lling  stock in N orth A frica— Vernon four.
SUN AND FUN CLOTHES 
FOR GIRLS
Balcony Floor
B righ t colored P lay  Suits, 
0 to  14 years—
98c to $1.95
<A VITAMIN <nd MINERAL
T O N IC
I,7,YLil;c w ”'””- RATION BOARD
‘F O R  H E A L T H ’S S A K E ”.If?
patronize
BROWN’S
PHARMACY
LIM ITED
R. H. BROWN, Phm.B., 
D ispensing Chem ist
For rapid service Phone 180
Sgt. L. M. T aggart, R.C.A.F., son 
of Mrs. H. Taggart, has arriv ed  safe­
ly  overseas.
ASKS MEAT 
REDUCTION
ment. Ind ia hcis supplied  nearly  all 
of the M iddle East requ irem ents for 
tim ber and woodware, including 
telegraph poles, je ttie s  and  am m uni- 
tio'n boxes.
Sgt. W. A ppleton has been tra n s ­
ferred  from  N anaim o to W ainw rlght, 
Alta.
* • •
K elow na friends w ill be glad to 
hear th a t  L.A.C. H olland B um e, 
R.C.A.F., son of Mrs. Gus Lyons, 
Vancouver, is now  serv ing  in  Eng-
Restaurants Should Cut Down
w ar has progressed, I 
gun the  m anufacture 
cables, electric fans.
of
Says Ottawa
R estauran ts m ust tak e  steps to  re  
duce consum ption of m eat, i t  is stat-
Kelowna AB R II PO E
Bullock, J., 3b .... ....  6 1 1 2 1
M artin, F., rf  ........ ....  5 1 1 1 0
Kitch, R., iZb .......... ....  5 1 2 4 0
Kitch, F., c .......... ....  5 3 3 2 0
Davis, A., ss .......... ....  5 2 2 3 2
Kitch, A., lb . If ... ....  5 1 1 2 2
Lamb, T., lb  ........ ....  3 1 0 5 0
Tostenson, H., cf .....  5 0 2 0 0
Bach, P., p  ........... .... 5 1 0 1 0
W ostradowski, H., If 2 1 1 1 0
46 12 13 21 5
New Summer
M ILLINERY
Big sailors and  tiny sailors. Novelty 
fabrics. P la in  and rough straw s. Full 
range of colors. 22-23 inch head  sizes. 
P riced a t—
$1.95, $2.49, $2.95 to $4.95
SUN SUITS and  DRESSES
for little  tots, 2 to  6 years. 
A t—
29c, 59c and $1.25
SLACK SUITS fo r girls, 8 ^  
to 14 years. A ssorted colors, r  /  
At—
$1.95 and $2.95
C hild ren’s W ASH SUITS, 
2 to 6 years. A t—
49c, 79c, 98c to $1.49
SPO RT and PLAY SHOES
for all the  fam ily. Big 
selection.
land, ^ d  recen tly  spen t ten  days ed by  the ra tion  adm inistration , 
leave in  Scotland, w here  h e  saw  a W artim e P rices and T rad e  B oard- 
g reat deal of countryside. O perating on “token quotas” from
A n t  mr *i * «  n  » n  A 27 to Ju n e  30, the  re stau ran ts
A.C.1. W. Itoow les, R.C.A.F., ste- now  fiUirig requests fo r perm an- 
tioned a t Kamloops, spen t th e  w eek- gnt quotas.
T hese show  th a t little  o r no re
Mrs.
A ;  J. Pritchard
L.R.A.M., A.R.C.M.,
wishes to announce that 
pupils entered by her for the 
recent examinations of the 
Associated Board of. the 
Royal Schools of Music (the 
Royal Academy of Music, 
and the Royal College of 
Music, London, England) 
were successful as fo llow s:—
PIANOFOR-TE . 
G rade I  (P rim ary)
CHARLES JA N U S DOW NING 
(Pass w ith  credit)
G rade II (Elem entary)
MARGARET ELSIE SHUGG 
(Pass w ith  credit)
G rade HI (Transitional) 
BRUCE CATCHPOLE 
(Pass w ith  credit)
I G rade V II (Advanced) 
EILEEN BEATRICE GRAHAM 
(Pass w ith  distinction)
•The following successes w ere also  
gained at th e  O kanagan V alley  
M usical Festival held in  K elovm a 
in M ay:—
end in  K elow na v isiting  h is  w ife
and children.  ^  ^  ^ duction  in  m eat consum ption has
M rs.. A bel G agnon has received  been  accom plished, sta tes O. H. 
w ord th a t h e r husband, L.A.C. Gag- Bell, R egional S u p erin ten d en t of 
non, has a rriv ed  safely  overseas. Rationing.
• » ,  “T he whole object of ra tio n in g  is to
Capt. P au l H ayes is a hosp ital reduce consum ption in  o rd e r to en-
p atien t a t  V ancouver. able C anada to fill h e r  com m itm ents
• • • to  th e  forces o f th e  U nited  N ations 
A.C.2. Jo h n  W yrzykow sld, R.C.A. and  th e  people o f G rea t B rita in .”
F., is spending tw o  w eeks sick leave I t is suggested th a t re s tau ran ts  
in K elow na visiting  h is  m other. H e should m ake la rg e r use  of sausages, 
is stationed  a t Saskatoon. ham burger, shepherd 's  pie, stew
,  ,  ,  * beef, and use less o f th e  choicer cuts.
Miss N orm a L loyd le ft on M on- T his w ould tak e  up  th e  i^ rp lu s  of 
day for Vancouver, w h ere  she w ill flanks and b riskets  w h ich  d e v e lo p ^  
enlist, in  th e  C.W_A.C. recently .
• • • In  an y  event, re s ta u ra n t operators
Robin K endall le ft on M onday fo r  a re  u rged  to  see w h a t th e y  can  do
Vancouver, w here h e  w ill com - to  h e lp  in  th e  ad ju s tm en t o f m eat A llied troops in  th e  M iddle East
porcelain insu lato rs and  fuse ho ld­
ers. Since 1941, Ind ia has supplied 
the Royal A ir  Force alone w ith  V ernon 
n ea rly  5,000,000 electric d ry  cell bat- m ok k
te rie s  fo r use in  com m unication be- ^ ®
tw een  a ir and  ground. Guldone, ss, cf .......... 5
R em arking  th a t effective camou- P' .......... ......... 4
fiage con tribu ted  g rea tly  to  th e  tr i-  “ 'ok*   f
um phs of the  B ritish  E ighth A rm y  ^ ” ^^ “ P?' _ ® ................  ^
a t El A lam ein, th e  Office of W ar "........  ■■ ^
Inform ation  repo rts  th a t  vast quan- voybeds, l b  .... .......... 5
title s  of cam ouflage piairfts, nets and I^^luier, If, jp .............. 5
hem p have been received  in N orth  Cam be, r f  .......  4
A frica  from  India. T h ese  nets  fo r M acCargar, c .— ....... 4
concealing guns, p lanes and  tanks Caster, 2b —------- ...... 3
a re  m ade fay th e  h u n d red s o f sm all Amos, cf ........ 1
Ind ian  villages. —
A  type o f m ountain  ^ n  used w ith  
m arked  success in  th e  E ritre an  cam ­
paign has been "Adopted” by India, 
w hich  h as u n d ertak en  fu ll respon­
sib ility  fo r  its  m anufac tu re  and  
m aintenance. N early  90 p e r cent o f 
th e  ten ts w hich  hav e  p ro tected  
N o rth  A frican  troops from  heat and  
cold, an d  w hich  have k ep t dam ag­
ing  sand out o f  tank , tru c k  and air^ 
p lane m otors, h av e  com e from  In -
SHOP FOR P O P !  - - Father’s Day, Sunday, June 2 0 th
FUMERTON’S L td
‘W HERE CASH BEATS CREDIT’
. 43 7 11 21 4
KELOWNA—2  (J 3 1 0 0 3 3 0—12 
VERNON—a  @ 0 2 0 1  0 4 0 — 7
No. 100 COMPANY. P.C.M.B., 
KELOWNA RANGERS
m ence h is tra in ing  in  th e  R.C.A.F. consum ption.
• • ? “Do i t  now,” adds Mir. BelL
A m ong a group of a irm en  w ho  ________ :_______ _^__
graduated  from  No. 7 S.F.T.S., M ac- 
leod, Alta".,- w ere A. G. P o lla rd  and  
F . F ierce  Buck, bo th  o f Kelow na.
G raduation -exercises to o k  place on 
Friday, J u n e  11th.
■ * • ' • .
Sgt. I. M urray B row n, R.C.A.F.,
e lder son of Mr. a n d  Mrs. R alph 
Brown, is spending h is  leave in  K el­
ow na v isiting’ h is paren ts. Sgt:
Brow n received h is w in g s on F r i­
day, J u n e  11th, a t R ivers, Man., and 
w ill leave fo r the  E ast on M onday.
have  w orn  clo thes m ade in  India 
and, to  a; considerab le extent, w a lk ­
ed in boots supp lied  b y  Ind ian  fac­
to r !^ .  A la rg e  propiortion of the 
food th ey  a te  in  th e  first years of
_____  th e  w ar cam e firom India. In  the
m atte r of m edical stores, India has
T u n e S  t S f  supplied  o v e r  511,000 stretchers, one Ju n e  17 to J u n e  24„ 1943. m illion b lan k e ts  and
qu ito  nets.
PRO-REC
NEWS
M ore A bout
G.CF. WINS 
REVELSTOKE
Softball
th an  h a lf oL'
Firem Page I, Colum n 3 
control an d  ow nersh ip . T he vote 
supported, th e  advocate  of state con­
trol.
“'The re su lt of th is  by-election 
should aw aken  th e  people to  a  
realization of th e  fundam ental issue 
and  the  chaUenge reg ard in g  th e  fu t­
u re  econom y o f  th e  country ,” 
H aro ld  Wiricb,. C.G'.F'. p a r ^  le a d e r
For Sale
250,000 moS-
Sergeant: S erg t. J .  R.O rderly  
Conway.
T hursday, Ju n e  17.—-Nos.. 1 an d  2 
ile tach m en ts  to  p arad e  a t  th e  Scout 
H all a t 7.30 p.m. (G roup lead ers to  
contact th e irg r.o u p .)
F riday , Ju n e  18.—S ignalle rs a t 
Lionel C harm an, son of Mr. and  C om pany H.Q., a t 7.30 p m . ■
Mrs. W. Charm an, w ho re tu rn e d  S aturday,, Ju n e  19.—C om pany H. 
from  overseas a  sh o rt tim e ago to Q. open from  7.00 p.mx to  3.00 p jn . 
tak e  h is O.T.C. a t Gordon Head, Sunday, Ju n e  20.—No. 4 D etach-
graduated  on Friday, J u n e  11th. Lt. 
C harm an is spending a: few  days in  
Kelow na en  rou te  to  R ed Deer, Alta.
m ent to  p arade a t  th e  R ifle Range, 
a t 2.0O p.m. ,
W hile ■'•ast q u an titie s  of supplies 
a re  now  reach in g  N orth  A frica from  
th e . U nited  S tates, In d ia  rem ains a 
m ajo r source of supp ly  fo r the  
M iddle East. In  bo th  th e  P ersian  
G ulf and  E g y p ^  Tndian labo r and 
technicaLisup'grvision h as helped to 
increase p o rt fecilrties.
Several tim es d u rin g  th e  N orth 
A frican  cam paign w hen supplies 
from  B ritain  an d  th e  U nited  S tates 
w ere  T ost en  route, In d ian  sources
M ore f  tiie  softball 
gillies, in  th e  P ro-R ec League hav e  in  th e  P rov incia l L e^slafcner d ec lar- 
a lready  been  played, and  i t  is, ex - ed th a t th e  C-CiF. v ic to ry  w as con- 
pec ted  th a t an  a ll-s ta r  team  w ill elusive proof th a t people a re  th in k - 
p lay  a team  from  th e  V ernon  A rm y  ing in te rm s of m ilftan t, progressiye 
C am p before th e y  go to  L nm by to  policies.
com pete aga inst th e  L um by team  “The R evelstoke  vo te  is  an o th er 
fo r th e  P ro-R ec Cup. indication of th e  m ark e d  t r e n d ’. to - -
L ast 'T h u r^ a y  night; East K e- ^ a r d  the  estab lishm ent of a new  
low na b ea t K elow na No. I  b y  9 ru n s deal fo r C anad ian  citizens th ro u g h  
to  8 in  a seven in n in g  gam e, and  adoption of socialistic p rinci- 
las t Sunday n ig h t K elow na No. 1 pjgg >» j^g declared.
took-R u tland -fo r—a-^ id eT o -tb e - tu n e -------^
o f  8’ ru n s to  4.
11.6 acres all planted. Macs, Delicious, Jona­
than  ^ Prunes and Pears. Four room house with 
bathroom and electricity. T o include new Ford 
tractor, discs and Hardie sprayer,
FULL PRICE .......... $7,500.00
Sickness the reason for selling this fine property.'
M cTAVBK WHILLIS & GADDES LTD.,
T H E  PIOMEER H AIL INSURANCE AGENTS 
Phone 217 Kelowna, B.C.
w e l l . to
PIANOFOR’TE PLAYING
U nder 14 years—F irs t P lace— 
EILEEN BEATRICE GRAHAM
Second Place—
ELVA BALDOCK
47-lc
* * H a v e  y o u  s e e n  t h e  
w o n d e r fu l, n e w  *C 010R  
f O R  A M E R IC A *  B o o k l  
l y e  r e d e c o r a t e d  t n y  
h o m e  f r o m  /  a n d  t h e  
r e s u l t s  a r e  b e a u t i f u l  I  
M y  d e a le r  i s , ,  f *
GROW ERS’ SUPPLY  
CO.. LTD.
P.O. Jack  Gordon, R.C.A.F., son of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Gordon, re tu rn ­
ed to  h is station a t M acleod, Alta., 
a fte r spending tw o w eeks furlough  
a t his hom e here. .
P. B row n and M rs. B row n left on 
M onday fo r C algary , w here  th e  fo r­
m er will com m ence his tra in in g  w ith  
th e  R.C.N.V.R. Mrs. Brovvn w ill re ­
side in C algary. Mr. B row n h as been 
the represen ta tive fo r T iickett’s To­
bacco in K elow na fo r th e  past few  
years.
. L eague Standing;
P lay ed  W on 
R utland  • ......... .......... 2 1
z i ju rn n .  J , X . K elow na No. 1 ........ 2> 1
Tuesday, J u n e  22-—N -.do .s C lass " 5^® E a a  K e l ^ a  I- I
ax Com pany H .Q , a t p . m .   ^ to ffirS lS ielit I  j  “
Thimsday, Ju n e  24. N^ o®- 1 and  2 £gj. m anufactu re o f an ti-tan k  m ines 
D etachm ents to  p arad e  a t  th e  Scout ^ ^ e n  these could n o t be  obtained 
Hall, a t 7,30 p.ni.
Proniotions.—K527960 R an g er C. from  B rita in  w ith o u t dangerous de-
H endersdh and  K527964 R anger J. 
Snow sell to b e  Lance-C orporals.
G. N. KENNEDY, Captain,
Officer Com manding.
- lay.
TO KEEP W OOLLENS SOFT
J . Lyons le ft on M onday fo r th e  
Coast, w here h e  w ill com m ence his 
tra in ing  w ith  th e  R.C.A.F.
F rancis A ndrew  Casorso, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Casorso, enlisted
recently  in  the  R.C.A.F.
• • •
Carl G ustav A nderson, son of G.
Anderson, P op lar P o in t, Kelow na, 
enlisted recen tly  in th e  R.C.A.F.
To keep woollens soft and  com­
fortable , follow these; rules.
Wash woollens by .them selves and 
one artic le  a t  a tim e. W ash before 
they  become so soiled th a t  th ey  
have  to  be rubbed  to  be m ade clean. 
Have th e  Water lukew arm ; n ev er 
ho t o r  cold. M ake a  th ick  suds of 
soap an d  th en  p u t th e  gairment in. 
Squeeze the  soapy w a te r  gently  
th rough  the woollen artic le . T hen  
p u t i t  in fresh  soap suds and R e­
p ea t th e  process. N ever ru b  sd
LETTERS TO 
THE EDITOR
‘^G overnm ents w ill  do 
heed th e  vo te  and” im m ediately  ad ­
opt re a l to ta l w a r policies fo r 
Lost achieving m ilita iy  v ic to ry  and  pro- 
, gressive policies to  establish social 
Y and  econom ic sec u rity  irs Canada.”
. Q T he p a rty  lead e r po in ted  ou t th a t 
1 a t the. polls in R evelstoke M onday 
the C.C:F. s treng th , show ed an  in - 
. crease of 50 p e r  cen t over th e -v o te  
cast a t th e  g en e ra l election in  1941. 
F ive  V ancouver Y outh H ostellers “T he by -e lection  v o te  gives irre -  
a rriv ed  in K elow na la s t w eek-end, fu tab le  ev idence of th e  grow ing pub- f  
hav ing  cycled fro m  th e  C oast to  ug support of G.CJF: poKcies.” ”
Hope, th en  on fro m  K am loops and
FISHIN^^
NEWS
I: STORE NEWS
Y outh H ostelling
This new s will, su r­
prise  you!
One p a r ty  tr ie d  
trailing  a  C arey  Hpe-^ 
cial fly on Okanagani 
L ake and  h a d  good 
luck.
Good catches a re  
continuing o n  OPcan- 
agan Lake. Don’t  
overlook it!
A new  stock  o f lin en  lik e  PICTU RE 
BOOKS and  CUTOUT BOOKS has ju s t  
come in. A  large varie ty  
at, each i& «>C
DECORATED PAPER NAPKINS w ith  d e­
signs su itab le  for b irthdays, w eddings, 
showers o r teas.
P e r  pkg. ....
WEDDING CAKE BOXES—
P e r  dozen ............ ..........
20c
6 0 c
TROOP
REPLY T O  MRS. SNOW SELL “Do a  Good T u rn  D aily”
R. R. 3, Kelow na, J u n e  14, 1943. 
T o the Editor, K elow na Courier:
A s the  ow ner of an  orchard, I  
cam e in  contact w ith  scores of the 
m en re ferred  to  in  F elicia  Snow-
se ll’s le tte r  of J u n e  3rd. I  fed them  
arid allow ed them  to  re s t in  a com- E ast Kelow na, o r  phone 650-R, K e- 
fo rtab le  shack. I  w as alw ays ill lowna. '
•epaid fo r m y efforts on th e ir  be- In  order to  h e lp  'the H ostellers
dow n the  O kanagan- T h e ir  p ra ise 
o f th e  O kanagan H oste l chain and 
of the  h ouse-paren ts  knew  no 
bounds, and th ey  dec lared  th a t the  
O kanagan w ould h e  th e  one place 
w h e re  th ey  w ould  spend th e ir  an- 
n u a r  vacation.
N o w ,is  the  tim e  to  m ake a tr ip  
th rough  the  V alley, d r  even dow n 
ito V ancouver d r V ancouver Island, 
by  m eans of a  b icycle and  th e  uise 
of the Hostels, w hich  a re  located  a t 26: 
distances ap a rt th a t  can  easily be T h e  T ro o p  w ill p arad e  bn the  
trave lled  in  one day. H ostel passes school field on Monday,' June 21, a t 
m ay be h ad  from  B ill W ilcox, 7.00 p.m., fo r  a softball gaine w ith  
C.Y.H. R egional O rganizer, Box 9, th e  2nd K elow na Troop, w hich w ill j
be follow ed by  a  re g u la r m eeting
B eaver L a k e  and  
Dee L ake bo th  rep o rt 
good fish.
O rders fo r  th e  w eek  ending Ju n e
L ast S a tu rd ay  w e 
had on d isp lay  M r. 
W orm an's catch  of 
fish from  P illa r  Lake. 
They w ere  beauties.
M any custom ers have 
reported  good catches 
on our . . .
$1,50 Special O utfit
BAKING CUPS, DRINK ING CUPS, 
PAPER PLATES,. SPOONS, FORKS
-r-foE picnics
We c a r ry  a com plete line  of
STATIONERY
LARGE S IZ E  W RITING PADS—
From  ..... .:________________
LEATHER W RITING CASES-
From  ....... ...............;........
L E A T H m  B ILL FOLDS—
Frorii .......
FOUNTAIN PENS—
F r o m .... ......................................
10c 
$3.50  
$1 .25  
$1 .15
a t 8.30 p.m., a t w hich  there  w ill be  
an  investitu re  cerem ony and p re-
206 Ellis S.t. Ph©ne 654
’ ’ ’^ 1. • , J ofi th r^ee water baths^^'^^- After stacking up a few doll- who visit the Okariagan, a call has sentation of badges.Gnr, Bill who is ststionod .  ^ tnree ciear, warni water Datus —  fr*. lAncT T-fnv. . QooIc
S F U m i l E l l ’S
on the Coast w ith  an  an ti-a irc ra ft 
battery , is spending h is furlough  iri 
Kelow na visiting his paren ts, Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Duggan, C adder A ve­
nue. G nr. Duggan a rriv ed  in  K e­
low na on Ju n e  9th.
J . Popp, w ho is stationed
ars, they  w ould  slip  aw ay for an- been  sent o u t fo r people to  lend (fo r D uty P atro l: Seals. .
Other r c k  leav ing  the  grdw er poor- th e  sum m er m onths) a few  b lankets • • ^  ^  ,
i^o U en ^  to ^ ta n d ^ i^  w a te r J f  fo r th e ir  inefficient w ork. and- pots and pans. T h e  g reatest l ^ n y  w e a k e rwoollens to  s tan d  in  v ^ te r .  If d ry - No L ibera l o r C onservative ever ca re  w ill be tak en  of them , and th ey  a large  num ber of. Scouts aw ay
th f  S l S e a r S ^ i r d i w i i / o u ^ ^ ^  species. 'The largest w ill be re tu rn ed  a t  th e  end of the
N inety-nine young  m en and  wo- loss, n o t ,one m em ber attenchng. As
“TH E FISHEIUMLAN’S FRIEND”
Tpr. E.
doors, do not p lace in the  d irec t - -  -  , , .. - _.
rays of .the sun  B efore the  artic le  *he rea l cudprite for th e h
is dry, d ry  it in to  the  correct sh ap e ;
- - . V,- „ and  size. Do n o t iron unless it  is J?® country  of th e ir h  rt^>a t Camp B ordei^ IS spending his fu r -  only ®od, th ird ly , th e ir  ow n _  love
lough visiting  his p aren ts  a t  B ear w arm  iron. Shake, to  loosen -
Creek. th e  fibres and  resto re  fluffiness,
P te. P am ela M arshall, C.W A.C., ‘ ~  : ^
w ho  is stationed  a t V ictoria, a rr iv -  The M odem  V ersion
I t  is an in su lt to o u r Intelligence 
ask ing  us to  believe th a t  o u r gov-
m en of K elow na and  d istric t a re  a consequence, th ey  slum ped dow n 
now  tak ing  an  ac tive p a r t  in  P ro - to  las t p lace in  th e  P a tro l Com- 
Rec activities. ’This figure does no t petition.
include th irty -fo u r young  ch ildren  
w ho attend  P ro-R ec ev ery  W ednes-
ed in K elow na on S a tu rd ay  to  spend 
h e r  : fu rlough  v isiting  h e r rhother, 
'  z O k a n a g a n
P'5'iVIi^jpri;v:|^Pte. IJJar^aU  is a  tran s-
I l i a
' S E E  " C O L O R  FOR A M E R I C A ’
A  sm all boy, m ore of a  film th an  
a  h is to ry  fan, w as “rehearsing” b e­
fo re  h is fa th e r a school essay th a t he 
had  to  w rite  on  S ir W alte r Raleigh. 
. “S ir  W alter w an ted  to  keep  in 
w ith  th e  Queen,” h e  said, "so he  
took off h is jack e t and ' th rew  it  
over som e m ud fo r h e r  to  w alk  on.” 
_  „  - _ . “D id he  speak  to Q ueen Eliza-
H arrison H o t.S p rin g s 'C a ^ 'a f ty  !^e- he th ?” asked th ^  fa ther, 
ii-airiing C entre, spent Saturi^jr-jand came th e  unexpected  re-
i: M.O.. Json of ,Majb'^ F. G. C. :^4o t^im- 
fc e r ;  312
Ybmori Roadj; .is' statibried zat
em m en t w as responMble. Som e of d ay  night a t th e  K elow na A thletic, 
th e  accusations a re  so ridiculous Ground.
th a t it  is qu ite  obvious they  a re  ' _____________
only  fo r th e  sim ple and foolish to
swallow. If a w om an h as a pain n i n ' I ' O l S
in h e r b ig  toe, M ackenzie K ing is , O l I V U l l l J
to  blam e. ---- —
L ook a t the ^ a t  houses and  gar- ^A V E —A t th e  K elow na G eneral
N ex t w eek’s m eeting  w ill be the
last of th e  season.
• • •
Patrol Competition Standing 
Patrol Points
Seals  ....... ......... ..............-•■••• 
B eavers  ....... ..................................  762
Foxes ............................................1... 760
Eagles  .............................-
Scopts
Melp Tfiemselves
TO GO TO C A M P !
A
736
Sunday visiting a t h is  ho m e 'h e te . pily/-“He. said ,,‘S te p  on it, baby!
KELLOGG’S CADDER PAVED P at, em ployed in  a  quarry , one
dens in  th e  n o rth  end  of Kelowna. 
T hey  are  th e  resu lts  of th e  labors 
of th e  m en and wom en w ho are  th e  
Gold. ’These poor w anderers, whom  
w e only fed and to lera ted  because 
once in  a  hundred  a good boy m ight 
rea lly  suffer, a re  th e  Dross. If they 
a re  p u t in  uniform , w hich I  doubt, 
i t  m ay help  them  to  find them -
RELIEF
FOR A S T H M A  & HAYFEVER
, • I K7Z
V
The C ity w orks depzirtm ent has 
com pleted h ard  surfacing of C adder 
Avenue betw een Pendozi an d  A b­
b o tt  (S treetsz 'nnd th e j A)[ew irpadway' 
ts ' a g reat 'im pr(Jveineiu o n ’ rn e
previous d irt s t r e b l / \H  /AD - h ^And .''«yhen, w ill he be back?” 
’The road is open to cars b u t b ar- “ W ell,” said  M ike, " if h e  comes 
- r e d - to  horses u n til , th e -a sp h a lt has, ..back__as__fast as he  w ent, bedad, 
had tim e to set. he’ll b e  back yesterday.”
day se t off a stick  of dynam ite and selves. A lo t of us w ho are  ineli- 
d isappeared in to  th e  clouds. T he ac- g ible w ould be glad to  be able to  
c iden t w as seen by Mike, w ho w as help  our country, 
approached by  the q u arry  ow ner. T here  w ill b e  thousands m ore of
Hospital, on Tuesday, Ju n e  15, 
1943, to Mr. and M rs. H enry  Cave, 
of Kelowna, a daughter.
McINTYRE—A t the-K elow na G en­
era l Hospital, on Tuesday, Ju n e  
15, i943, to  Mrs, C layton M cIn­
ty re  and th e  la te  C layton M cIn­
tyre, of Kelowpa, a  daughter.
CHARLTON—A t th e  K elow na Gen- 
. e ra l Hospital, on Tuesday, Jiirie 
15, 1943,-to M r.-and- M rs. H enry
daugh-
LANTEEN LECTURE
Rev. N. A. H arkness, B.A., B.D., 
w ill lec tu re  a t  th e  A nglican P arish  
Hall n ex t T h u rsd a y  evening; a t S'.OO 
o’clock.
He wiU give a  lan te rn  lecture, 
“T he L ight of th e  World.” The 
speaker is th e  d istric t secretary of 
the B ritish  and  F oreign  Bible So­
ciety.
They’ll EARN your support—give them a 
chance to prove it !
Mowing lawns, piling wood, minding babies, 
vrashing dogs—in fact, any honest work 
honestly done.
AT YOUR OWN PRICE !
C harlton, of T repanier, a
.are);getting  ou t [ t h e i r ' j 
ro tten  propaganda to  catch 
and dissolute.
I ,“W here’s, P a t7 ” . asked, thenlatter..^ these .jnen, a fte r, .the w ar. A lready ■ ,  ■
*'“Gone,”■ replied  Mik^.-^ ^ '  ■ -I critbe-zN.M.Gsi .^ e tt i e i r ' , ------  - t .ur
- th4 la zy .rW p b h 'G ^ A t’ th e  K elrii^na G eneral lengthy stay  w ith  Dr. an d  Mrs. W.
Mr. and Mrs. K en n eth  Shepherd 
arrived  on W ednesday to  m ake a
GEO. YOCHIM - 486-Ll, or 572-Ll - B. GANT
ALICE E. TUCKEY,- .....
IHo^pi 1943,' ■ 
WQOdsi'iif
'oh- W ednesday, Ju n e  16, Tf. .Shepherd, p aren ts  of Mr. Shep- 
•'''tb ''M r? 'a rid  MM." R aym ond herd, w ho is r ecupera ting  a fte r a
. serious operation.
2nd KELOWNA TROOP BOY SCOUTS
dhughten
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Classified Advertisements
NEW AIR SERVICE FROM VANCOUVER TO WHITEHORSE
tltv cent*, 
cent CiiiVl
*aai-I ' l f f t  lw r i i ty - l iv «  ^ u rd » .
t iouai  wyiUa one* t  
IJ C opy  is acts j in i ' .n j i td  by ca^h or  ttccoutJl 
U t»aid vvrithm two vvrck« f rom d a te  ol 
lasuc, a  d iscount  of iW sU tyJivc  cents  
Will be m ade .  l i m s  a tw en ty  live word
a i iT«:t ;seujevt  aACuu'vamid by cash  or 
j)aid w ith in  tw o  w e tk s  cos ts  tw e n ty  five 
cents .
Meniimim cdiaige,  2.>c.
VVbtu it U demred l l i . l  lei'll** •'« a d d tM .e d  
to  B box «t M ic  C u u i ie i  q u i c c ,  » 
t iu n . l  t l ixiw* e»l ten  centx  U made.
THE CHURCHES
M ore About
VERNON
RESIDENT
C H R IS T IA N  S C IE N C E  
SO CIETY
**01 tier Uciiisfd Avc. and H rrtrain St.
addi*
POSITION WANTED
'Hiis Scxicly is a branch  ot The 
M other Church, 'Hie F irs t C hurch of 
C hrist, Sclcnllst, In Boston, M assa­
chusetts. Services: Sunday, 11 a.in.; 
Sunday Scliool, 0.45 u.tn.; first and 
th ird  Wednesdays, Testim ony M eet­
ing, 0 p.m. Heading Room open
•A
MIl>t>UF-AGi:i> iiuirrled wom anwould like position us house- W ednesday afternoon, 3 to  5 p.m. 
keeiier w here husband could help 
w ith  light work. A pply 09, Kelowna 
C ourier. 47-3p
FOUIt fru it p ickers available,Father, m other and two big boys, 
15 and 17. P aren ts  ju s t passed m ili­
ta ry  age. W ould w ork  Ju ly , A ug­
ust and Septem ber. W ould requ ire  
lodgings. C om m unicate a t once w ith  
P . D urochcr, Teacher, Bonnyvllle, 
A lta. 47-3p
T H E  U N IT E D  C H U R C H  
O F C A N A D A
andUnited, corner Kichter St. 
Jlcrnnid Avenue.
M inister: llev. W. W. McI>lier»on, 
M.A., B.Th.
OruBiiiit ami Choir Leader: 
Cyril Mosiop, A .T.C.M ., U T .C .L .
V
A*'
LOST
11 a.m. Communion Service.
7.30 p.m. Vital Experiences In 
G rea t Living. e ik ^
Lo s t —Parcel containing new  pinksilk evening bag in some store in 
K elow na last week. F in d er please 
phone 271-Ll. This artic le  was a 
gift. 47-lc
WANTED
rANTED to B uy—Used Bicycles
In any  condition. Cash prices
paid. C am pbell’s B icycle Shop, cor­
n e r  A bbott and P ark . P hone 107.
19-t£c
FOR RENT
'OB Benti—Comfortable suites, fur­
nished or unfurnished. Apply,
IST" S u therland  Ave. 46-3C
EVANGEL
TABERNACLE
230 B ertram  St. 
Pastor—P. S. JONES
The Church with an 
open door and a 
hearty welcome.
PI
X I * '
mmyi^  •<
Psr"5
-r 'v.K
.A r r " ' i
From  Page 1. Colum n 8 
$5 Certificates
1003. Norris, 'J'lioma.s, Box 114!', V er­
non. B.C.
23,54, Welters, Miehael, R.H. 1, K tl- 
lowna, B.C.
2551, Laiifrarieu, Pete. Cleneral D e­
livery, K im berley, B.C.
358(1, Dotld. L. A.. Greenwood. B.C.
07. S tlirw d er. W alter, Ashcroft, B.C
2173, Sm alley. Joan. Vernon, B.C.
122, Ellis, Mrs. George. Kelowna. 
B.C.
737. Perry . Ja.son J.. 708 S. 24lh Ave.. 
Yakima, Wash., U.S.A.
58, M uirhoad, Alice. 735 W. 10th 
Ave., V ancouver. B.C.
2477, G albraith . Jessie,* 115 l l lh  St., 
Vernon, B.C.
2570, Ingram . F ran k  H., Box 020, K e­
lowna, B.C.
2317, Finch, Gordon, Kelowna, B.C.
1059, C larke, Dai.sy, Box 1437, K e­
lowna, B.C.
904, Woodley, A rthu r, Enderby, B.C.
1354, M cClelland, Mrs. Georgina, 
Kelowna, B.C.
120, Poolcy, I. G., Box 017, Kelowna, 
B.C.
483, Owen, George, Box 223, Vernon, 
B.C.
2100, Donegani, Eric G., Eburnc, 
P.O.. B.C.
062, Gale, Vance, W illow Inn, K e­
lowna, B.C.
653, G rim th , B rian , Kelowna, B.C.
B U Y
N O W !
S traw berries are com ing on in quan tity . R e­
po rts  indicate th a t the crop, bo th  here and a t the 
Coast, w ill be decidedly sh o rt— probably  about 
50 per cent of last year.
H ousew ives m igh t be well advised to  secure 
th e ir  preserv ing  requ irem ents fairly  early  and  
not to  w ait too long in the  hope of low prices.
W c will endeavor, in the interests of our 
custofners, to do the best wc can by them.
G o rd o n 's  G ro cery
Bernard Avenue Phones 30 and 31
^ a th e ^  ^ G 4 f>
B ritish  C olum bia w as given d irec t a ir  S i  L e d 'C  H ?  113.
S S S  S t h l l S i i t r S ' f i  S ’w 7 - I » “ w “  ln"ct"„icS l o S " r „ f e , ® 3 L p h ^  V e rn o n .. ,a a
daily excep t Sundays and requires larger planes, ® B ritish  Colum bia and the Y ukon, scheduled 2144, M aw hinney, Mrs. R. H., Ver-
stalT a t V ancouver. In  addition to  „ ° b X o s  fn d  ^ o r t  M l S  by c L a S ia n  Pacific A ir Lines. 90 non. B.C. ^  ^  ^ ^  _  _routes a re  operated  from  Vancouver to  V ictoria, Zeballos and  P o rt J  jgg q y ., Enderby. B.C.
per cen t of whose w ork  is in  the  in te rest of the  w ar effort. Above, passeng p  2332, P ickering, R uby J., Kcremeos,
SUNDAY, JUNE 20th 
Remember your DAD. . . . The world’s BEST
on HIS day with the latest creation by . .  .
a irp o rt fo r th e  inaugura l trip . BiC.
FOR SALE AUCTION SALE
RESIDENT DIES 
AT HOME AFTER 
LONG ILLNESS
ENEAS CREEK
PARK SAVED
^OR Sale—R egistered P o in te r pups,
' six weeks, strong, vigorous, good
TEMD3ER SALE X31870
T here will be offered fo r sale a t
h u n tin g  stock. P ro p erly  priced. F , p u b lic  Auction, a t 11 o’clock in  the 
E . Arm strong, R.R. 2, New W estm in- forenoon on th e  30th day of June, 
s te r, B.C. 46-3p 1943, in the  office ot the  F orest Ran-
Frederick James Coe Passes 
Away at Advanced Age— 
W ife and Two Sons Survive 
Him
Chief Forester Orchard Agrees 
To Reservation of Site
RECORD TROUT 
CAUGHT NEAR 
WESTBANK
T he Eneas C reek  p ark  site w ill 
not go u n d er th e  logger’s axe.
T his w as th e  decision m ade last 
w eek by  C. D. O rchard, Chief For-
Okanagan Lake Giving W on­
derful Sport to Anglers W ith
167, Won, George, Y ale Cafe, L e th ­
bridge, A lta.
496, Balcom be, George, Vernon, 
B C
4 5 l i  Rye, M rs. A. J. R.R. 1, P en ­
ticton, B.C.
1315, O hlhausen, Dewald, Box 212, 
Kelowna, B.C.
1331, W eddell, E. C., Kelow na, B.C.
1477, Rodwell, Sam , Box 244, K e­
lowna, B.C.
?rou".‘ f a S n g  Fly "and Spoon 162, Jensen, W illiam  J., M62297, 44 
Provost Coy., L ethbridge, Alta.
Ulihi
o"ste?. who" vraitSST hJlltV  ln com- b y ^ r in ir im ‘’r e 1 l  “ I s  99b Newman,'W.. Okanaean Centre,
T F red e rick  Jam cs Coc passcd aw ay pany w ith  mter^ested Parties from  W estbank fe rry  w harf, w as TDa„HnP 212 1st A ve S„
g er a t Kelowna, B.C., th e  L icence residence on G lenw ood Av- P en tic ton  and  S um m erlan il O ther catch repo rted  on O kana- 169, ’
X31870, to  cut 13,100,0^ f.b.m. of Kelow na, on Saturday, fo restry  officials w ith  Mr. O rchard  w eek  w hen the big  , '  rjnv m cam ous'
Spruce and flr and 230,000 L neal fee t *= a f te r  a  long illness. w ere C. C. T em an , D istric t F o r s te r ,  appeared to  be  tak in g  every- 1926* F indlayson, c^,
- ------------------------ :----------- ---------- :  of cedar poles and  piling (standing ^ D o r k in g .  England. Kamloops, ^ d  C. P errin . F orest r C ^ .  j . .
VOID needless pain  from  stom ach and  felled) on an  area  s itu a ted  on g ^  v e te ran  of th e  Ranger, Penticton. * j  x anglers. 1424, King, L ° ttie  S., Kemwna, 13.l .
troub le  w ith  W ilder’s S tom ach W hitem an Creek, W est side of Ok- G rea t W ar. H e m arried  Eliza- T he Clhirf F o reste r T h e  big one. w hich se t a record  3574, Jones, ^ e r y l ,  420 Hanson
NOTICE
Pow der. B rings qu ick  and com fort- anagan  Lake, Osoyoos D ivision of w y n n  in  D orking, and riie th e  park boundaries should em an- ^ season’ w as hooked on a Penticton, !^C. =ic o-v,,,
ing re lie f from  indigestion, h ea rt-  Y ale L and D istrict , ^ _ oassed aw ay in  C ranbrook  th irty - a te  from  F ish L ake to  extend^ one w obbler and  the a n ^ e r  had 2370, M anson, Florence_D., 515 Schu­
bert S t ,  V ernon, B.C.h u m , sour stom ach, dyspepsia. 50c F iv e  (5) years w ill be  aUowed fo r gye"ybars’a ^ .* O n e W  of th is inn^ m ile south, e a ^  m only” 150 feet of line to p lay  w ith  xx«x -TTriv K p
’ '  f  F red erick  John, survives and m ile an d  a  h a lf on the  north , to a h a rd  698, Royle, M ary E., c /o  CKOV. Ke
» - — * tak e  in  th e  E neas C reek area. He ■nr’
Men’s After Shave Lotion .................... 85c
Men^s Eau de Cologne ...................... ...... 85c
Men’s Scalp Stim ulant.................... 85c
Men’s Hair Lotion ............ .......... .... 85c
Men’s After Shave Talc .........?...........— 85c
an d  $1.00 sizes a t a ll druggists. 47-lc rem oval of timber. riage, ____ __________
“Provided anyone u n ab le  to  a t- resides a t  th e  Coast.
TIY our “Dam p w asn" service. auction in  person  m ayE very th ing  re tu rn ed  ready  to  subm it tender to  be  opened a t
h o u r of auction and trea ted  as One 
bid,”
F i l l e r  particulars m ay  b e  ob-
l W h”
iro n  a t  only 5c p e r lb. d ry  w eight. 
"Kelowna S team  L aim dry, Ltd. 
P h o n e  123. 41-tfc
thisl 7 l 92FM i^ c'oe mai-ried Agnes E. w as pirepared to  recom m end ttos g a i t  casters, tro lle rs  and  fly fish- 
C oulter, of Cobden, Ont., who, w ith  settlem ent to th e  provincia l au th o n - g^men a ll reported  fine sport, and 
h e r  son G lenn Jam es, a t home, ties. . . any  spot from  th e  A quatic  pool to
su rv iv es him . T h ere  a re  fo u r grand- In  th is  tra c t no  logging w ill be W estbank rocks b ro u g h t lots of
_____  sons in  th e  A rm y Corp. F rederick  perm itted . j  u t  v, d s h
tm"ned W ^ t h e  C hief Forester, V ic- Jam es Coe; R ic h a k  P., of J e r n o n ;  Many, f^out w ere^ teken^by
sharpening  an d  . . .  Tap. tV ipT yistric t'Forester—tjpKF w r i n  E naland—and-C ecil—RxT—w as—also—wilhngT-to-J^ecomni— _ _ _
lowna, B.C.
827, W eddell, Enid, 1275 W est 13th, 
Vancouver, B.C.
S ellers’ P rizes
Braham , H., K elow na, B.C., $25. 
Rolfe, M adeline, B ox 483, Kelowna,
Send him a COUTT’S
FATHER’S DAY CARD
And be sure to see our window for further suggestions 
in Father’s Day Gifts.
Fo r  law n  m ow ersaw  filing see J . R. CampbeU. Kamloons B C  
A b b o tt a t  P ark , P h o n e  107. 39-tfc Kamloops, h .l .
- ls i l l in s —r m ena to . u : : Q^_^^p_g^r | ^_cont i nued- t Q- ^k^- *^’'— mft  Tfp.i r>wna 
P ro v in c ia l G overnm ent tf»at tro llers. M r. Vamey,_ M abel, B ox lOSTKelownto ria . B.C.. or theT D istrict'Forester-R oi^tT  W .,~irrEnglandT-andto n a , o _  _ b ro ther, W.; J. th e  p ro v in c ia l b e  the  b ig  -vxxx.x xx,x --------
died a t  W infield in  F eb ruary  sim ilar a r ra n g e m ^ ts , shoifid. be_^a^^ Horace Sim pson and  the  B.C., $10.
RIBELIN ’S M AIL ORDER 
FINISHING DEPARTM ENT
A ny ro ll of 6 or 8 exposures p rin ted
Goe i  t  i n i  m  reu ru tn jr iiiux i xx<xxx^ v.xxx^ —, „  an a  ivirs. n o r  ountrau  v. x,,,. _  t> o v am a R C  S5
« yv-p -FViic? 'u’^ any plied  to  th e  tw o. E neas Lakes, siste r caught fifteen fish on Rossthom e, * .*
NOTICE TO CREDITORS _car-xnVas w ere con- and Island Lakes. Each .of these bod- e.-nriav afternoon, includ ing  a  5\A- Sellick, J. V., K elow na, . ., $
E state  of John Conlin, _ d e c e a s ^ .
The^ fu e ra l services w ere con- and Island Lakes. Each .of these bod- g ^ ^ d ay  afternoon, includ ing  a  554- 
icted  from  th e  residence and St. ies of w a te r w ould  hav e  a  _  . po u n d er caught by  M rs. Simpson.
2 5 c
12 rep rin ts  and  enlargem ent, 35c. 
and re tu rn  postage 3c. 
M AIL ORDER ONLY
UA f — — - —. ducted. iroiTX tne  rt» iuc uc w.*. y- ------ j  •. « iiu.ci ija sixt, —x------  --  n . ^
A ll persons hav ing  claim s agam st jynchael and  A ll A ngels’ Church, p ro tected  t e r n t o ^  around  i t  a ^ i i e  g g^yer L ake d rew  an o th er l a r p  / ’‘rA P n i?  M  ROJsS 
,e estate  of Jo h n  Conlin, fo rm erly  ^  E. D avis officiating. P all- w ide, frona w hich  logging opera- qj A m erican anglers, who 1»1« IW fk J k J
Repririts, 3c each.
th e  estate  f J  li , f r e rl  
of R.R. 1, Kelovima, B.C., w ho  died 
a t  Reno, Nevada, U.S.A., on th e  20th 
d ay  of Deceinber, 1942, a re  hereby  
req u ired  before th e  1st day  of July,
in  a  snow
P.O. Box 1556 1943, to  bring o r send to  th e  under- 
7-tfc signed fu ll p articu la rs  of th e ir  
claim s and  a sta tem ent of th e ir  ac-
r E P lu m b er P ro tec ts  th e  H ealth  counts and  the n a tu re  of th q ,secu r- of th e  N ation. F o r good pro tec- ities, if any, held by  them .tion. P hone  S co tt P lum bing  W orks, A fte r the  1st day  of Ju ly , 1943,
164 o r 559-L. P lum bing, H eating  and  Executor w ill proceed to  d istri- 
S heet M etal w ork . 5-tfc b u te  the estate w ithou t reg ard  to  novices a t
R ev C. E. avis officiating. P all- ide, from
b ea re rs  w ere  Geo. Rothw ell, J. N. .tions w ould be ex c lu d e ^  had  good sport even
T h o im L n  G. Leslie. H. W alters, O utside teese  hnmte th e  lu m b ^ -
M D o m eliy  and  B. J . R ountree. nfien can  cu t u n d e r hcence o r  le^^^  A m ong the  v isito rs to th e  B eaver m. u o n neiij' _____ .------- Thus, in  th e  g rea te r M ount Baldy gj^ j^j^  w ere G ene Pom oroy
' T I i n i C T V  M E  A T  b e  oases .stand- M ildred M orris and  p ar-
T H R i r  1 1  m l i A l  ing  tim b er set aside as p re lected  ar- Y akim a" H arry  E. Larson, E arl
n r > r i i n i ?  w as exp lam ed  th a t h un t- Van C l^ k , J. A. C raig , F. J . Fos-DISH RECiPti ing  is p erm itted  in  th ese  areas. _ ^  j .  Suom ala, all of Se-
U liJ lM .  “W e’ve w on  a  v ictory  fo r w hich ^  Metcalf, H. H. Jackson,
w e have b re n  w ork ing  fo r a num - Rosellin, Tacom a; V iolet
SUCCEEDS 
H. F. STEWART
0«E|*|0*«
jSituim
45c,
$1.00,
$1.80
New G.P.R. A gen t. Comes to 
Kelowna After L ong Service 
at Field
^ O R N S  causes m c ^  ^  ^ Aerbern
erv . L loyd’s T hym olated  C om  _+ TCoinwha
C anadian  w om en a re  no  longer h e r ycars,’’; ^ s  the  ma^^^^ m  : p^g^g  Qlga, Wash.; L ester ’K P a rk -
bu te  tne estate w iu iou t lesax u  uv, novices a t  m eat ration ing . I t  is am - wM ch Gordon Toom bs Presiden^^^ Aberdeen, W ash.; V. B rottor, ^ n  F riday , J u n e  18.
S ; ‘l \ r . l » l a „ o l  Which have  n o t - I n .  O li'm pla. . ..
LIFE an 
SPARKLE
19
END’S "FRUITSALT”
ECONOMY
SIZE
OT Ni a  t l B I I
George
is m k e ’to th in k in g  in  term s of cou- P ro tective  - xxf th a t hndv’i
ery . L loyd’s T hym olated  C om  “ ^ D a tk  a t Kelowna, B.C.„ th is  18th pons and  coupon values, and by now th e  successful outcom e of th a t  boay  s
and  C allous Salve m eans in s tan t re -  ,  M ay 1943. m ost tvom en have realizM  m a t m e  efforts. . -_______
lief. 50c a t  P. B. W illits & Co. L td . HERBERT V. CRAIG, prospect o^ m eat ^^utioning^ seemed
40-tfc -216A B ernard A venue,
m a r  BxGv
WE can fix i t ! —Radios, W ashing M artin  One good th in g  th a t m eat ration-M achines, R efrigerators, etc. ing w ill do is  to  help  in troduce var-
t o  rea lity  w hen. QR ANAGAN MISSION
CHUTES PACKED
BY C.W.A.C.
M.
Ross w ill assum e th e  duties of 
agent in  K elow na, th e  C a n a d i^  
Pacific R ailw ay announced th is 
week. Mr. Ross succeeds H. F. 
S tew art, w ho re tire s  from  service
under th e  pension  ru leS j,^ '
“ ’Mr.' R oss^w as horn :*ln W innipeg
W. R. TRENCH, LTD.
Drugs and Stationery
PH O N E 73 KELOW NA, B.G,
Me & Me R epair Dept, is a t  you r 
service. P hone 44 an d  ask  fo r L aw ­
rence W alrod. 46-tfc
Miss M ary  R yrie  le ft fo r Vancou- Paratroopers’ Lives Entrusted
PRESERVE y o u r hom e w ith  P ain t.As build ing  supplies a re  curte il- 
,ed . p a in t Inside an d  o u t to  give 
added years of. life  to  lum ber, etc. 
T readgold’s P a in t Shop. Pendozi St.
47-tfc
COMING EVENTS
Th e  K elow na G irl G uide Com panyand Brow nie P ack  A nnual E n ter- ■ 
te in m en t follow ed by  a Dance, Scout 
Hall, F riday , Ju n e  25th. Sale of 
W ork, chiefly aprons, 7-15 p  hi. P ro ­
gram : 7.45 p.m., th e  B row nies w ill 
sing and  play  “T he Old W om an in  
th e  Shoe.” G uides give a  m usical 
play, ‘T h e  G ypsy G irl.” Dancing, 
m archng and a “sing song.” Adults, 
40c; children. 25c. 47-2c
KELOWNA FUEL 
CO., LTD
(Office:—
LEGKIE BLOGK
O ver th e  B ennett. Hdwe.
PHONE 67
33-tfc
3UNDAY, JUNE 20
KELOWNA
vs.
FUSILIERS
A t 3 p.m.
Kelowna has played 4 
games and won 4. The 
team deserves your sup­
port.
SILVER GOLLEGTION
& i 1 o  Se'"thrmosro1''l^ ^^^^^^^ veri"ft:"wrekT^^^^^ ""to^^Quack at Bhilo Training
^ u n t  of m eat, a re  not only cou- day w ith  friends._^
Pte. P am ela  M arshall, C.W.A.C.,pon-th rifty , .they w ould  stand on 
th e ir  ow n m erits  as welcome addi­
tions .to m enus a t any. tim e. _ ot-,:.x.vxxxx.x x^x.,- ...
T his m eat and  po tato  ca sse r^ e  m other, M rs. J , H. Thompson.
School
and s ta rted  his career w ith the 
C anadian Pacific in  1903 in  the 
general office in  Nelson. In  1908 he 
w ent to  Sum m erland. as  agent a t 
the new  office there . E ight years 
la te r  he w en t to A rm strong  as agent.
—W e Prepay Postage .on all Mail Orders—
arriv ed  a t h e r  hom e in th e  M ission -w iN N IPE G .^W om en have invad- S ubsequently  h e  held  varteus p ^ i -  
test w eek  to sp e n d .h e r  leave w ith  ^ ^  a n X e r  he-m an field in  th e  C an- tions in  th e  tra n sp o rta tio n  d ^ ^ ^ -
from  th e  testing  k itchens of the
ed ano ther he-m an 
ad ian  A rm y, no less th an  th e  p ara-
Corisum er Section o f the  D epart 
m en t of A gricu ltu re  is an  example.
m ent of the  com pany in  the  Koot- 
- - b- ers j ehay and R evelstoke divisions. He
Sub-L ieut. Douglas C larance, R.C. first of h e r  sex to  b e  a ttech- comes to  . S r e n
N V R  w as th e  guest of h is grand- ^  x. th e  " C anadian P arach u te  w here h e  h as  served  six teen  ye 
H ere is a  m eat d ish  th a t s e r v ^  .SIX j  C larance, of Horse ^ a f n f n g  School a t  C am p Shilo is as ydrdm aster and  agent. „vT»pr
and  only  req u ires  one coupon. Dish- ^  a t  th e  beginning  of the w eek, p . x  p g rry  of St. Boni- He has h ad  considerablees of this sort, served tw o o rdhree ^ r e e K ,a r u ie o ^ g ^  M an ience in  a ll phases of ra ilrpad
days a w eek, w ill leave e n o u ^  cou- p^e. R ussell Faulconer, R.M.R., is lace, m em ber of the  transportation, includm g operating
pons fo r a  m an-sized roast for the spending h is leave in  th e  hC ssira  q  W omen’s A rm y Corps, and to u ris t traffic. He w as consid-
— ^ X n o t  b e  s r i i ^ l e d l ^ ^  soldier
ju m p e r.b u t a s .a  “rig g er”_w ho^w m  ^ tT ie ld ^ ^  m arried  and has one
■ ■ J of
and
of'leap ingT rom  planes, b u t hone th e  is now  teaching^hom e economics at 
less im portan t and  in teresting . M aj- A m stoong. ■ . , ,
J. C. F erguson re tu rn ea  from  r , f . Routh, ac tm g  commanda^^^^ rafiroJding i t  t e ^ t o g ^ ^ n d  reck
V ancouver las t w eek. of th e  school, p o in ted  ou t th e re  is  r a i l ^ a ^ g ,  geo gy
w eek-end.
Meat and Potato Casserole .
(1 coupon— 6 servings)
1 lb. ham burger, G roup  C, 1 cou-
OMCXXXXXXX^ XXX.X xw— - — --
w ith  h is paren ts, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
Faulconer.
pon, o r  X .r,
1 lb. fro n t shank  m eat, G roup U,
QUALITY MEAT
i s  essential for
GOOD HEALTH
Eat Meat at least bhee a 
day !
MARKET  
Free Del.
F irs t F ather: “I don’t  know  w h a t 
to  do ab o u t m y son. He w ants to  be 
a  racing  m otorist.”
>1.1 Sbebrid F ather: “WeU, x w hatever 
you do, don’t  stand  in  h is  way.”
>
BEST
BUYS
SPECIAL !
DODGE GOUPE —  Re­
conditioned, re- $250
painted, good tires
1938 CHRYSLER  
SEDAN
1938 F O R D  S E D A N
1938 PLYM OUTH  
SEDAN
1937 CHEVROLET  
SEDAN
Reconditioned and ready 
for the road;
See these cars at
BEGG MOTOR
■ i-x> ! : CO.y‘X>TH:x.:l H.Om
1 coupon 
54 teaspoon salt 
D ash of p epper .
1 m edium  onion, chopped 
3 m edium  potatoes .
154 cups sieved, canned tomatoes
54 cup b read  crum bs
M ix m eat, onion, sa lt and  pepper.
M rs. L. Evans, last. week.
•* ■
r t r d
definite field fo r w om en in  para-
T he E ldorado H otel commenced w o rk rb ecau s 'e  th ey  can re - Mr. Ross sta ted  th a t h e  and
Its sum m er season la s t M onday. i t ^ m T I W w o r  fo r  o th e r d u t l ^  by  ^  ' ' S y  h IS I  t l « r & o S
c o n g ra tu la tlln a ' to  M rs. O o b ^ r  S r i l ' t o b S a S I S n r w f V t o l ^
and  H.. A. M acdonajd on vnim m g th e  sfiken ^ J  ^ave^m any w a ^  friends.
com petent gtol to  pack  are happy  to  b e  back  h e r e . ^ ^gmn. 
„ri o TYirm+Vi tr» roniair and  “It’s ju s t lik e  com ing home.
P lace h a lf th e  sUced raw  potatoes prizes in  the  W ar Savings C ertin- _
in th e  bo ttom  of a greased passer- gate m onthly  dra^:^ w hich was held ^ T jL g ^ n T a ^ m o n to  o e p 'a n d "  
ole. Cover w ith  h a lf th e  m eat m ix- by  C K O V  la s t T u e s d a y . look ^ t e r  them . Ross said. ,
tu re . R epeat layers. A dd t o m ^  Qne of the  m ost m eticulous phas- T em porarily  th ey  a re living on
P.GJM.R. es oT a°para trooper’*s course is how  A v e n u e .^ u t  as yand  to p  w ith  b read  crum bs. Cover 
and  b ak e  in  a m oderately  ho t oyen, ______
375 Fahr., fo r one hour; toen  ite- Sunday, J u n e  20: d ry  it an d  how to  k e ^  i t  in  repair, . i v ^ .  koss
cover an d  bak e  abou t t te r ty  m m - Sunday, J u n e  20.— No. 1 Gremp have to  ie a m  all th a t, P ‘ a nd Nbl-
w ill parade_ _ a t th e  R aym er Rifle f^ e  tim e-consum ing mtendenta^^^^^^
S  -M r '”  R „ i  fs“ S S “ S n  I f t o T l a t e
u tes longer or u n til potatoes _ are 
ten d er a n d . crum bs a re  browned.
A.O.T.S. SPONSOR
g a r d e n  FANTASY
Range, a t  9.30 a.m. , ,  . ,
A. M THOM PSON, Lieut.,
D etachm ent Commander.
ro u tin e  o f m a in te n a n c e  m ay b e  
hand led  in  fu tu re  b y  th e  C.W A.C.
1st O kanagan M ission Boy Scouts 
O rders fo r w eek  com m encing F ri-
Proceeds To Be Used to Fur­
nish Hospital Ward
day, J u n e  18: .
Duties: O rderly  P a tro l fo r week.
IXGION W.A. HAS 
SUCCESSFUL SALE
son. H e re tire d  from  th e  service on 
account of ill-h ea lth  and  m ade his 
home a t Sum m erland, w here  he  w as 
superin tenden t o f th e  Sum m erland 
D evelopm ent Com pany.
E O M I J S E i  t o r
L O S G E R S
L A E O U i l E M . S
IN EX PERIENG ED loggers and common labour re­quired for aircraft spruce camps on Queen Ghar- 
lotte Islands.
Bonus of one-third over regular wages if employee 
works one hundred days or more.
One way transportation free if employee stays on
job three months. '
Tw o way transportation free if employee stays on 
job six months.
Applications from men working in essential war 
industries will not be considered.
Apply No. 908/55847 at your nearest National 
Selective Service Offices, or to
NATIO NAL SELEG TIVE SERVIGE  
300 W est Pender Street, 
VANGOUVER, B.G.
^ ^ jd l ie s :  T h e  T roop  w ill ra lly  at 
th e  Scout H all on  F riday , J u n e  18,
T he A.O.T.S. C lub of th e  F irs t a t  7.00 
U nited  C hurch  is sponsoring a gar-
den fantasy , “In  A  Garden R are,’’ . th e  l^ _ o L th e^ se a^ ^
f u T t e a t e ^ ° a p r o t o T h e  re g u la r m onth ly  m orie  _show p, j  s tev en s, is hom e o i j  hom e of h is  sirter, M rs. D. Jackson.
Cpl. R oddy McLeod, of No. 2 
W ireless A i r , Sohook C algary , isq ^ i ^ x S i n g  n e x t F ^ a y ; ^ _ ^  SSre’ a t E d m ^ to n .; . /
. T he m eetings J iin  EUis and th e  P residen t, M rs. M rs N o rm an  Shee'rlaw, of D rum - sp e n S n g  a
„ ,o i larffe attendances a  v isito r a t  ; th e  of h is  paren ts, M r. an d  M rs. R. B.oT the  w ill com m ence aga in  som etim e A. B ^ le y  pour^^^^^^ noonfea tu rin g  th e  dancing  stars  of the  w in  coiniuein;c <»b“*** — - " a  half-ho in  en terta in m en t b y  p u - a i usual, d rew  large_  n en e i, x^x^x,x«, x.. -  — - -  m cT Pod
M ary P ra tte n  School, in  th e  U nited A u ^ s t  P ra tte n ’s. dancing c l ^  a t each to  To- ^  M r. and  M rs. A lec Bell. _•
C hurch  H all, on F rid a y  evening, ^ ^ e r e  w er^e l^^^ ^  Scouts w as v ery  much enjoyed, dances be- included
Ju n e  18th a t  8.00 p.m. Also fea- ■ ing  given by M isses M aureen  A llen, kyo,” Y item in s  A, B. an a  i j ,
tu red  on th e  program  wiU be en ter- p resent. ,  ,  ,  Joyce  H arding, A u d rey  M cGuire, and com m unity singing w as a
te in m en t by  th e  ju n io r m em bers of Qj^anagah M ission W olf Cub P ack  D iana Davis, J i l l  Cookspn and E r- featured. ^  ^ ^
Miss Pratten-'s school. _ . ^ h e  Cubs wiU m eet a t  th e  Scout and ap ron  sale  w as re - Miss M argare^^ have a  represen teU ve o t i n
H all on T hursday , Ju n e  17, a t 3.15 ^  financial success, and  to e  to S iperv ise ex- lective S erv ice  m  attendance,
p.m. . p rofit is to  go tow ards ano ther te a  na fo r t  _ •  •  •
L ast w eek th e  Cubs he ld  a  party  qj ch ild ren ’s clothing
a t M rs. Ootm aris lakeshore property , n ea r fu tu re .
to  w hich  paren ts  and  younger bro- . - ----------------------- -
th e rs  and  siste rs w ere  . in v i te f  M -. ^
The proceeds of to e  affair w ill he 
used to  fu rn ish  th e  U nited  Church 
w ard  in  th e  K elow na G eneral Hos­
pital.
in
LEGION WxA. SECRETARY __________ ____
Mrs. B ert K nox h as  been  appoint- te r  a  ® w i^  t o e ^ ^ b s  p l a y ^ ' C^ te ri w S d n g  and  wiU need  no iro n ­
ed se c re ta ry  of . t h ^ W c ^ ^ ’s A ^ -  games^ and to e^p a rty  ^ ^ Im d  re ,m d  a
'OintilYdry.! Gopdi lage ighwld
3 S lire-'school re-opens-in' sepiem oer.
T h e  R utland  Local, B.C.F.G.A.. is TAYLOE-STICKLAND
m eeting in  th e  lib ra ry  room  o n  rj^be w edding  to o k  place in  V an- 
W ednesday even ing  nex t, to  consid- couyer, on  M onday, J u n e  7, of M il- 
e r  labor and  wages. I t is hoped to  dred, dau g h ter of M r. an d  Mrs. P e r -  
rep resen te tiv e  of th e  Se- oy s tick lan d , S few artT slan d , B. C., 
’ . to  M urray  N .:,Taylor, e ld er son of
xx„ ----------- --------  - - -  th e  la te  F. A. T aylor, K elow na, ■
am inations m  one of th e  K elow na jyjjgg ^viyrtle M cLeod, Reg. N., h as ----------—
city grades. ^  ,  b een  , appo in ted  m atro n  a t the  j f  th e re  is  a  coal o il stove in  th e
M rs C am pbell-B row n, of Oyama, P rin ce to n  H o s p it^  and  ^  bouse, a  sm all bag  o f ' fine , sand
is to  occupy to e  p u lp it a t  the  R ut- T hursday, to  ta k e  u p  h e r du ties gboiild b e  k ep t handy . Then, if  an  
land U nited  C hurch  on Sunday af- there. ,  ,  ,  exifiosion o r; fire shou ld  occur, th e
to m o » a n e * t  .  ;  ,  p „ ,  » ,
^.^.2:.:|ip& a*’^ Stweh3;^son'-of-^^"M r,“:teg4i)epbt,W 'eriion,-Js.visiuxiB_aSxW iSixi»-. .AA>5s.^ ..iK,.    -. ,
l i i j :
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KELOWNA HAS
NEW PAPER
B.C. F inancial T im es Is Moved 
ijj^rc by Courier
/ I ’hc British Columbia Financial 
Times has been purcliused by The
Kelowna C'x-sjrier h  now be>ina 
published in K elow nu/T tie  Times 
wutM esUi-blbilatl th irty  '^eai's  ago m 
V ancouver by the b ile B radford W. 
lieyer, iUid since that tune ims a»-rv- 
e<l ti)o llnancial. com m ercial and 
iuMurimce Intere'iits of BiiUsli Co­
lum bia. Jt is published on ttie 
imd Uiird S atu rdays of every rnontb.
TKY COCKIEK WANT ADVTS.
GIRL GUIDE NOTES
tvt M.eivwiMt a i i i  G«w«
THEY DIED FOR LACK OF FOOD
f l
. . . .  all customers who placed orders for next 
winter’s wood with the
KELOWNA FUEL CO. LTD.
W e have accepted yo u r ordc^3 for next w in te r’s 
fuel a t the following governm ent prices for 
seasoned w o o d :
12-inch .........................  $12.00 per cord
14 and 16-inch .............$11.50 per cord
24-inch ......................... $10.50 per cord
W e are now  pleased to  announce th a t c ircum ­
stances have sufficiently altered  to  enable us to 
fill these orders w ith prim e qua lity  green wood 
a t the following p rices: —
12-inch .... ............... $11.00 per cord
14 and 16-inch........$10.50 per cord
24-inch .................... $9.50 per cord
and we w ill proceed to  do so, unless w e hear 
from  you to  the contrary .
P R O S P E C T IV E  C U S T O M E R S  1— O rder your wood 
today  and avoid d isappoin tm ent w hich m ay lead to  hard ­
ship. No new  orders accepted under tw o cords.
K E L O W N A  F U E L  C O ., L T D .
PHONE 67
Office No. 1, over B ennett H ardw are
Oixlfis for week;
SiXH.-ial RalJy iliis evef'iiiK, 
Tiium iuy. Jujje 17. for rthcurtial of 
the play; usual lially, Moaduy. June 
21; bofJi at Uie Scout Hall, «t 7.(k> 
pm . Tile latter will be u dress re- 
licarsal for the play. Orderly I'atrol, 
CajiuricK. Tile niMtii Lxiw, “A Guide 
is Tiirifty,” is tlve one si>ecially sx:- 
lecled for tills week.
Attendance v.'as quite fi'»d  l.a.;;t 
Monday. Wc iiad a kood jiractice of 
tile maix'hing and dancln.g for Die 
entertaliunent. As tfiveri In "O r­
ders.” a B|>eciul Ually is urrantjed 
for tonight, wlien we will liavc a 
full reheui-sal of the play. '!>:) really 
put our program  over well, we need 
all the practice ixissible, so all m em ­
bers must do their best to be pi'cs- 
ent at the next three Rallie.s.
Wc are inviting llie Rutland and 
Okunagun Mis-sion Companies, in 
uniform, and their Lcadei'S, and tlic 
Kelowna Boy Scout Troops, in uni­
form. to our eiitcrtulnm cnt and 
dance.
Tlierc w ill be a ticket selling 
competition, and wlilcli Guide and 
Brownie will sell the largest num ­
ber of tickets and which patrol this 
year? M embers are again rem indt'd 
tliat contributions for the stall must, 
be hundtHl in  a t once.
M ore nam es hav e  been handed 
in as w ish ing  to go to  camp, and  to 
da te  wo h av e  th irty . W e a rc  so rry  
th a t none of th e  R utland  C om pany 
are ab le  to  go. W e are  ten ta tively  
p lann ing  to  go to  cam p from  the  
2nd to  th e  10th Ju ly , so th a t m em ­
bers w ish ing  to  go ch e rry  p ick ing  
o r do o th e r w o rk  w ill bo back  In 
time.
T he N ightingales w ere first th is 
w eek  w ith  48 points. C anaries sec­
ond w ith  38 points. Only one m ore 
week to go in  the In te r-P a tro l 
com petition. T h e  cup w ill be  p re ­
sen ted  a t th e  en terta inm en t.
A p ictu re of s ta rk  ho rro r, b u t an  actual p ic tu re  of dead  G reek  m en lying, unclaim ed, in  th e  s tree ts  of 
G reece They died fo r lack  of food. C anadians a rc  being asked  to  help  p reven t th is h o l^ a u ^  of d ^ t h  by 
giving to  the^ G reek  W ar R elief Fund, so th a t as m uch food as possibly can be sen t to  the  suffering G reeks.
CITY FIRE LOSS 
BELOW AVERAGE
1942 th e  to ta l p roperty  loss by 
fire in  K elow na w as $4,293, o r a 
loss of 85 cen ts fo r evepr m an, wo- 
mart an d  ch iiq  in  th e  city. T h is  fig­
u re  com pares w ith  a  p e r  cap ita 
loss of ten  cen ts in  Kam loops, 
tw en ty-one cen ts in  Vernon, sev­
en ty -n ine  in  T ra il, $7.09 in  N anai­
mo and  $5.63 in  Nelson.
F o r th e  w hole of B ritish  C olum ­
bia th e  p e r cap ita  fire loss in  1942 
was $3.09.^^,X
PEACHLAND 
SAYS WATER 
I^ A S T E D
Irrig a tio n  D is tric t A sked to  
C urta il F low  as Seepage 
C ausing D am age .
New W ar Savings Campaign
Based On U-Boat Destruction
A t the reg u la r m eeting  of th e  
P each land  M unicipal Council, held  
on W ednesday n igh t of la s t w eek 
in th e  M unicipal H all, it  w as de-
“Stam p O u t T he U -B oat” Is  
S logan F o r Ju ly — Y ou C an 
Send a  M essage to  H itle r
T w elve h u n d red  d ep th  charges 
from  th e  citizens of B ritish  Colum ­
b ia - e a c h  one con tribu ting  to  the
GLENMORE
T hinn ing  has com m enced and  
th is w eek w ill see it in  fu ll swing, 
although  in  m ost o rchards th ere  
w ill n o t b e  as long a  ru n  as usual.
th a t is th e  m inim um  ob jective fo r 
be requested  to cu rta il th e  flow, in  Die U B oat P ^  ^
of the dangerous condition  j ^ e
a S tn ic t io n 'o f  Nazi U -B oats in  the  as th e  crop m ost
ever-fie rce r B attle  of th e  A tlan tic— of th e  district^ is^ qm te hght.
v iew
caused by seepage. T h is situation  is 
desperate  and, im less som eth ing  is 
done im m ediately, serious dam age 
is likely  to  b e  caused. T he p ractice 
of dum ping  w a te r ind iscrim inate ly  
and w asting  it m ust be d iscon tin ­
ued.
A. J. Ohidley w as in  th e  cha ir 
as ac ting  Reeve in  th e  absence of 
M rs. S. E. Gummow.
C. F . B radley w as appoin ted  
S pray  Inspector.
sale  of
in  
W arconnection w ith ' the  
Savings S tam ps.
R esidents of B ritish  C olum bia- 
Yukon com m unities w ill be  asked  to 
buy $108,000 w orth  of S tam ps d u r­
ing those five w eeks to  p ay  fo r 1,200 
subm arine-kiU ing dep th  charges a t 
$90 each. , .
A s a special fea tu re  designed to  
k indle th e  im aginatidns of -Canad-
T hree  of our G lenm ore High 
School studen ts w ere fo rtu n a te  en ­
ough to  be prom oted in  a ll sub­
jects. Ju n e  S p iers w as prom oted 
from  G rade XI, w h ile  Tom m y K nit- 
to  an d  R obert Y am am ota w e re  p ro ­
m oted from  G rade XII.• * *
Sergt.-M ajor Wm. Short, of C ran- 
brook, w as renew ing  acquaintances 
in K elow na and G lenm ore fo r a  few  
days las t week. Mrs. S h o rt a n d  h e r 
little  daughter, M arilyn, w ho spen t 
several w eeks here, re tu rn ed  to  
C ranbrook  w ith  S.-M. Short.
ians, a rrangem ents a re  being  m ade
^icy  ^ whereby S tem p-buyers in  th is cam - M rs. J .  L. L undy  and  little  daugh-
c r . r w t t S ' l  £ £  P ^ - a £ o f  . „ c  . M .  a n .  Mcs. P e c c . K a n fin  foe .Ma
‘Stam p-O-Gram *’ m essage
TEIiOW CASADIAB W
‘ o f  Canada of S O tft of
taacpavo’fs Return tefor .  been
1942 1 0 0 0 0 0  tiie forms BiinifflO®TWO year, tno . uitto a «
tnat they can be cobip^   ^ ^
_tA ^  . effort*  ^ Canadianstime ana et - aom rs
0 , 0  Incono T »  a r^oBSW-
security. as eacH
..w ln a n a r .
ttere in »• >e
onnaainns t i e  o n t n t n ^
ibolr respoMW ^  8“
s p i r i t  nn nbo« W
s ir e s  t .  flSbt. . .
m
K elow na, and  th e  ac tion  of th e  F uel 
C om m ittee in  th a t reg a rd  w as en ­
dorsed.
C5eo7T^Grahamr~will~be—asked—to
to  b e
s T ^ "  w ith  'his o r  h e r  nam e and  ^ Mr&^ F ran k  B urreU  ^ d _
E ven tua llv  each  g ro u p  of daughter, F rances, r e t i ^ ^  to  th e ir-address.-_E ventually  each  group
S y S .  M r. and  M ra. E,
•  •  •  Navy. a. •+ ♦ * ,*
I t  w as reported  a t  th e  m o n th ly  S o m e  people m ay choose do w rite : M umps, w hich have  been  m ak ing
m eeting  of th e  W om en’s In stitu te , ‘T o  Adolf, w ith  love’ . O th e rs  m ay  pounds of m any hom es in  G len- i 
held  o n  F rid ay  afternoon, J u n e  11, p re fe r som ething lik e  th is: f^unx- several m onths, h av e  now
in th e  M unicipal H all, th a t  fo u rteen  ing  B oenitz is fun—w e  love ^ i t .  y p  w ith  tw o m ore little
la rg e  an d  tw o crib  q u ilts  h ad  “been  s t i l l  o th ers  m ay  select m ore r o b ^  girls, P au lin e  C hase a n d  L in d a  W il-
tu rn ed  o v er to  ^ e  R ed C ross since messages, a ll  o f w hich  w ill “d e
livered’’ effectively  w h en  th e  T .N T .
packed “ashcans” go th im d erin g  in ­
to  th e  w olf-packs from  th e  decks of 
the  R .C Jf.’s  f i t t i n g  ships.
A nnouncem ent of th e  cam paign 
comes in  th e  w ake of num erous re ­
ports ind icating  th a t th e  sum m er 
an d  fa ll o f  1943 vvill b rin g  an  ih -
Ja n u a ry  p£ th is  y e a r b y  M rs. L. B. 
F ulks, w h o  is  in  ch a rg e  of th is  
w ork.
M rs. W. D. M iller, P resid en t, w as 
appoin ted  as delega te  to  a tten d  th e  
S ^ t h  O kanagan D istric t con fer­
ence to  b e  h e ld  in  P en tic to n  on 
Ju n e  17.
I t  w as decided to  subscribe again
son, and  both  w ere  feeling  p re tty  
so rry  fo r teem se lv es 'fo f a Tew  days, 
b u t they  a re  now  alm ost w ell again.
ARMY CADET CORPS 
HAS ADVANCED 
TRAINING
____________ _______________ _ „ tensification  of seia w a rfa re  dwaiff-
to  th e  C anadian  G eographical M ag- ing  ev ery th ing  th a t  has gone^before. 
azine fo r th e  school, also to  filT th e  G rand  A d m ira l K a rl Doenitz, a rch -
first a id  k it  a t th e  school w hen  apostle of th e  idea  th a t th e  U -bpats —-----
necessary. N ew  Svllabus A nnounced  B vth e  w ar, is  in  suprem e com m and of a y i i o a
- .............. . . -----  Streamline In-•It w as agreed  to  m ak e  jam  again  ___ , .th is  y e a r  fOr th e  R ed Cross, an d  H itleFs f le e t and  is  d iv ertin g  alm ost 
Mrs. M. ’Twinam e w as appo in ted  its  en tire  energies tp  undiersea as- 
from  th e  In s titu te  to  ac t on  th e  saults. ,
com m ittee in  charge of th e  w ork . O fficials m a i l in g  th e  W ar S tam ps 
.^.No m eetings of th e  In s titu te  w ill d rive  a re  po in ting  ou t th a t  even one 
be  he ld  du ring  th e  b u s^  m onths of p roperly  placed-dejpth charge, cost- 
Ju ly  an d  August.
M r. and  Mrs. S. R oberts and  son, 
of V ancouver, w ere  v isito rs a t  the  
hom e of P te . and M rs. T. A. Rpb- 
erte las t week.
Mrs. L. H ill le ft 'Thursday fo r a 
tr ip  to  V ictoria to  v is it h e r  husband.
• •
Mrs. J . G arraw ay and  baby  d au g h ­
te r  re tu rn ed  from  th e  K elow na Hos­
p ita l M onday of las t w eek.
P te . N. B radbury  is  spending  a 
few  days a t  th e  hom e of h is p a r ­
ents, M r. and M rs. W. B radbury .
J . E llio tt re tu rn ed  
on S a tu rd ay  night.
O ttaw a  W ill 
s tru c tio n
K een in te re st is being show n in 
th e  R oyal C anadian  An-ny C adet 
C prps w hich  now num bers m ore 
th a n  100,000, and in  its  new  sy llabus 
of train ing , according to sta tem ents
H i n i e t e r  o f
AILINCOMETAX 
RETURNS MUST 
BE HHADE BY 
JUNI 30^ -^
ing  $90, ra n  sm ash an d  sin k  a sub ­
m arine costing up to $2,000,000.
D epth  charges have p lay ed  a  k ey  J^^de by  Lt.-Col. H. E. V autelet, 
ro le  in  th e  R .C Jl.’s a lread y  im p res- A ssistan t D irecto r of A rm y
sive reco rd  of U -boat sinkings.
A gain an d  again , in  th e  official ac- N ew  Gadet Trainine-
counts of such victories, cred it is N ew  C adet T rainm g
given to  “ashcans” fo r e ith e r sink ing  Inc lud ing  such sub jects as  a ir-
a subm arine a t a b low  or b lasting  i t  ra id  precautions, first aid, signalling, 
to  the  su rface  and  exposing  i t  to  fieldcraft, w oodcraft, use of maps, 
le thal gunfire . skiing, svdm m ing, m ilita ry  m athe-
T h u s fa r  tlie  R.C.N. has listed  m athics, navigation, in te rn a l corn- 
th ree  destroyers — A ssiniboine, bustion  engines, p rinciples o f flight, 
Skeena an d  S,t. C ro ix - a n d  seven m eteorology and  field en ^ n e e rin g , 
corvettes, Cham bly, M oose Jaw , th e  new  sy llabus o f tra im n g  is de- 
Oakville, W etaskiw in, V ille  d e  Q ue- signed to  reach ev ery  youngster no 
bee P o r t  A rth u r  arid Regina,—as m a tte r  w h a t ty p e  o f school he  m ay
to  P en tic ton  ijaving defin ite ly  destroyied one or b e  attending . ^
m ore U -boats each  in  various w ar T here  a re  th ree  types of syUabus. 
x/r r r  .n x/r-' ip ^  u u theatres. B ritish  C olum bia officers O ne is  pa tte rn ed  fo r  schools w ith
M rs. K .-an d  M iss D. F em y h o u g h  “ *d ra tin e s  figured in  th em  a ll. m inim um  facilities fo r trau u h g ; an
w ere w eek-end  guests in  P each land . ^ srcech  a t  Tororito on A p ril in te rm ed ia te  syUabus fo r  C adet un-
M rs A  M H a k e r - ^ n t  th e  w eek- 19. P rim e  M inister K in g  declared  its^ in  s c h o o l  w ith  m ore advanced  ivirs. A, ivi laaKer sp en t xne_weeK . „  ^ A tlan tic  had  be- tram m g  facilities, and  fo r schools^
end  a t  th e  hom e o f  M r. and  M rs. to® w ith  rm vim um  faem tiea and  tra in -r  Walrrir come “fie rce r th an  ever” an d  added: w itn  m axim um  lacm xies an a  tram
L,. t ia x e r . ,  ,  ,  --nc>w, as never before, th e  b ridge  e d ^ i^ tru c to re  a  th ird , advanced,
A sale  of w ork, p ro g ram  and  tea  of ships across th e  N o rth  A tlan tic  s y ^ b u s  h as  been  w ork ed  out, 
w ill be p u t on b y  th e  p u p ils  of th e  m ust be m aintained.’V T h e^ n ew  tra im n g  n ^ ^ m s  w ill
school on W e d n e W  J ^ e  23. p ro - -------------- — --------, - -----------  ^^rve to ^ e a m h n e  C adet trm m ng
ceeds in  aid  of th e  R ed  Cross’ Coast ' A• •  • c-od&u ,   ^ ,  sam e category as th e  basic tra in in g
P te . G. S anderson  h as  le ft  fo r i;irs. E. ARkens re tu rn ed  to Vari- given A ctive A rm y personnel. Foot
Calgairy, a fte r spending  tw o w eeks couveir on S aturday, a f te r  spend- d rill and  rifle  exercises, fo rm erly
a t th e  hom e of h is paren ts, M r. and  .in g  tw o w eeks as a  guest of M r.  ^m ain  ac tiv ity  of Cadets, hav e  been
FOR HOT-WEATHER MEALS
in cool surroundings
E A T  at t h e . . .
TEA mu
L U N C H  IC.S, L i r . H T  R K F R IC S H M E N T .S  
a n d  TICA.S
S P E C I A L  N O O N  M E A L S
for
B U S I N E S S  M E N
47-2c
Enlist in the R.C.A.F. at
K E L O W N A
Men! Women! T ake advantage of th is  convenient op­
portun ity  to apply  to  th is  splendid Service. Young m en 
are  needed fo r both  A ircrew  and G round Duties. Young 
wom en are needed too, fo r special trades. In terv iew s w el­
comed by R.C.A.F. R ecru iting  O fficers, Ju n e  19 and 21 
betw een  10 a.m. and  5 p.m. a t the ARMOURIES. M edical 
Officers and N urses in  attendance fo r exam inations. M ake 
your decision now.
Serve Y our C ountry  In  T he
R O Y A L / ^ ^ N A D I A N
A I R
**Oor business is to .look after 
those who ore often overlooked in social planning 
— the widows and orphans of men who had the 
courage to save for -their own and their families 
sake. Higher taxation and lower interest rotes medri 
smaller returns from sayings. Necessary in wartime, 
these hit hard; the Inarticulate people— widows and
orphans ; they have rib union to protect them and
no voice to speak for them. The Trust Company 
spends Its time and performs its services to help 
them live."
From the Preiident’s addreu  a t 
our Forty-third Annual Meeting.
T H E  R O Y A L  T R U S T
CORPORATE
S E C U R i r r C O M P A N Y
P E RS ONAt
SERV IC E
626 P E N D E R  S T R E E T  W E S T , V A N C O U V E R  
T elephone: M A 8411
' V O U R  H O M E
THIS G1 ISTININ6  ONE-COAT WAY I
V .
"4^
' . .r ( . ^
Mrs. W. B. Sanderson.
. G len Ferguson has re tu rn e d  hom e 
from  a  v is it to  C hase and  Sorren to .♦ ' O'- * ■ • •
M rs. C. C. D uquem in le ft F rid ay  
night, Jurie  11, on a v isit to the
and M rs. A. D. Ferguson.• * . *■■■■
Mrs. C. H. Iriglis and  
re tu rn ed  on T hursday  
Kelowna- H ospital
re legated  to  th e  background  w ith  
in troduction  of m ore in te restin g  
baby  son courses.
from  th e  S m art new  uniform s fo r  m em bers 
of th e  C adet Corps a re  now. ro lling  
*1 * . X,. -rr o u t of th e  factories and i t  is expect-
P te . T. A. Roberts, of th e  V ernon th a t before long C anada’s C adets 
M ilitary P ost Office, sp en t a f®w m arch  th e  stree ts  resp lenden t
days jat h is  hom e^here la s t w eek. sp lendid  khak i ta ilo red  tim ics.
Mrs. F. Topham  left F rid ay  n igh t 
to  spend a  h o l id a r  in V ancouver. JA P  HOARD SEIZED
A larg e  hoard  of foodstuffs, in ­
cluding sugar, w as seized in  a  ra id
mm
Mr. H arris  spent S a tu rd ay  night, 
Ju n e  12. in  Peachland. recen tly  on  th e  Japanese  settlem ent 
M r and  M rs. O. T w inam e and  a t  Lillooet. T he ra id  w as conducted 
daugh ter w ere  ^ e s t s  a t  th e  hom e by  P ro v in c ia l Police and  investiga- 
of Mrs. 'I'. T w inam e o n  Sunday, 
of last w eek.
- / D O M I N I O N  O F - C  A N  A D  A D ^ R A R I M E N t , . O F  N A T I O N A L  R E V E N U E
'couH - '.INCdMEj,-fAX::DiyiSION;'' / puon, ,
' '■ r Commissioner of Incom* TaxMinister of National Revenue E
S N A P
C L E A N S  D IR T Y  H A N D S
•  •
T he re g u la r m onthly  m eeting  of 
th e  'Women’s A ux iliary  of th e  U n it­
ed C hurch  w as held  on W ednesday 
afternoon, ju n e  9, a t th e  hom e o f 
Mrs. T. Tw inam e. I t w as a rranged  
to hold an  apron sale and  te a  on 
Saturday, Ju ly  3.
Mrs. R. H arring ton  passed _ aw ay 
on S a tu rd ay  night, J u n e  12, in  the  
Suirunerland Hospital. T h e  fu n e ra l 
w as h e ld  fro m  th e  P each land  B ap­
tis t Chui'ch on T uesday  afternoon.
T o  freshen  th e  color of w indow  
blinds, b ru sh  w ith  linseed oil.
to rs  of th e  W artim e P rices  and 
T rade  B oard. O ther scarcity  goods 
found included rice, canned m ilk  
and  corned  beef. No, prosecutions 
have been  m ade as yet.
K w i d & ^ R K
(Q U IC K -D K IfB R IG ) E  £ 1 .  «
O  A  stroke  o f  the brush  w ith  K . W IC K W O R K  
Enam el w il l  take you  a ll the w ay from  d in g in e ss  
to brilUance! W ith  K W I C K W O R K  yo u  d o n ’t 
need any p a in tin g  experience at a ll to  ge t a  
lovely, porce la in -like  finish. G o e s  o n  easily. 
D rie s  qu ickly. G ives unusual co lou r brilliance.
K-1
C U T S .  B U R N S  
BRUISES
CrMPEME
ih eAmtiseptic Limimemt
N T E R N A T I 0 N A L  V A R N I S H  C O M P A N Y ,  L l iV l iTEP
0. L. JONES FURNITURE CO.
L im ited
( KELOWNA,
. - 1!;
F O R  E X C E L L E N T  JO B  P R IN T IN G  S E E  T H E  C O U R IE R
d-
THUItSDAY. JUNE 17, 1S43
HAPPY F R E E D O M
s u t n m
ro ,^
BLACK FLIES,MOSOUITOES
E arly  Itom aii sliips sornetiines indicate tha t hey w ere cargo car- 
ca rricd  baskets a t the m asthead to rlcrs.
Ask Your Doctor
W HEN the question arises, "W hat milk for baby’s bo ttle /' ask yottr 
doctor about these Irradiated Carnation 
M ilk facts: easily digested; sterilized‘for 
safety; always the same wherever you buy 
it ;  easy to mix in formulas; inexpensive; 
irradiated for extra "sunshine" vitamin D.
Carnation Is  fine, whole, cows’ m ilk  with part 
o f the natural water removed. I t  is douhle-rich 
and creamy-smooth. Ideal for cereals, for cook­
in g  and for drinking. W rite  for free book "Your  
Cootented Baby”. Carnation C a  Limited,
A bbott St., V ancouver
I R R A D I A T E D
C a r n a t j o n  M i l k
A  C A N A D IA N  P R O D \ i C l ( i n t e n t e d G i u / s ’
^ \N \tV l GU)OMy /  /
o.
p o p /
j
s>
m f'■‘X
Op
E l  ifb iB  c ^ i i  I m l T
I f  obtaining a loan at the Bank will save money 
for your business or personal aflfairs, then borrow­
ing is sound, practice,, even in war-time.
A retailer, for example, may obtain a substantial 
discount if his purchases are for cash, justifying a 
short-term loan at the Bank.
In personal affairs, ah emergency expenditure may 
be reduced by having the cash to meet it, even at 
the cost o f  a bank loan. 'Hie cost o f  a personal 
loan is very reasonable: $3.65 for each $100, re­
payable in 12 monthly instalments.
Determined, systematic saving by every citizen is 
a part of the national price of VICTORY.
"1. P
biWiMwnBBfe
T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R IE R
P A G E  S E V E N
AIE rO-RCE UNIT
TO ARRIVE 8ATUKOAY THE GARBAGE COULD NOT HELP BUT YOU CAN
T he RCAd*’, lU-cTuiling
Unit w ill arrive  in ’ K elow na m .xi 
Saturday, luul its im'mL>er!i w ill in- 
(lerview m en and  wom en recru its 
at the A rm ory, H icliler S treet, on 
S aturday  and Monday.
Tiie U nit hiis facilitie;,- for trade 
testa and  physical exam inations. 
CandidaU-s siiould pre.sent proof of 
birth  and education w ith  th e ir  ap ­
plication.
PARKINSON 
DOUBLES 
AS LAWYER
W ell K now n Kelowna Officer 
A cts as Legal Counsel For 
Soldier in V ernon Police 
C ourt— Client "G u ilty”
Lieut. 11. F. Park inson  appeared 
in  u new  ro le  In V ernon recently . 
T aking  on new  jobs is an old story 
witli “Dick," but be  adm its lie fe ll 
a trifle ou t of place w licn he  a iv  
penred as defence counsel for 
L /C pl. Jac k  M oran In tlie  V ernon 
Police C ourt last week.
ITio charge was one of supplying 
liquor, to  w it wine, to a tc'on age 
girl.
Counsel for tlie defence pu t u p  a 
strong plea for Iho accused' and 
alleged th a t the w ine w as p roduc­
ed  by ano tlicr man, who inv ited  his 
clien t and his girl to have a d rin k  
outside tlie ro ller rink.
Lieut. Parkinson, in h is sum m ing- 
up, stressed th e  need of a curfew  in 
V ernon w hich w ould keep young 
girls off Uie Btneets and o u t of 
trouble.
M agistrate M orlcy held  th a t no 
conclusive proof of th e  “o th er m an” 
had  been ^ v e n  and found the  dc-
FA.RMJEBS IlrlAV BLAUGIO’ER
BTOCIC FOR MEAT
Tile n a tio n  A dm im strauon , W ar­
tim e Prices and 'I’rude Board, states 
Uiat fa n n e rs  wiio wish to slaughU-i 
slock for Uicir own use o r fo r wde 
to tlie ir neigiibois m ay do so by 
following a sim ple form  of reg is tra ­
tion.
Tliey a re  asked to  send  Uieir 
nam es to tiie ir nearest Local R a­
tion Board, wliicli w ill supply them  
witli the  mx-ciitKiry forms.
T he jx*gistratiori m ust be m ade by 
Juno  30.
Wlieii registered, the  fu n n e r  will 
be issued a m im bered curd iienn itt- 
ing liim to slaug liter for the pur-
■poees outbned.
feridant guilty, 
tliree montlis 
levied.
A fine of $300, or 
im prisonm ent, was
A L A B A S T IN E
3-A4J
The Low Cost Water Point 
for Walls and Ceilings
is to  help p rev en t this th a t C anadians a re  now  being asked  to  subscribe to the  G reek w a r  u e i ie i  ru n a ,  
th a t as m uch food as possible can be  sen t d irect to  Greece^_______________  '
TOMATO AND 
ONION CROPS 
ARE DOWN
0 .  .jsji/i?;
Protection Against Poison Gas 
A n d  Different Types Described
P e a  P lan tin g s  A w ay D ow n in 
Salm on A rm — Soya Beans a t 
A rm strong
Seeding rep o rts  show th a t m any 
d istric ts a re  dow n slightly  in  ac­
reage from  last year.
A shcroft h as  approxim ately  th e  
sam e acreage in  potatoes and  K am - 
loops-Chase is  u p  from  883 to 1,020.
Poitatoes in  th e  Ve?mon-Lumby 
a rea  a re  down, as a re  seedings of 
onions and tom atoes, b u t ca rro t 
p lantings show  q u ite  an  increase.
In  the K elow na district, onions 
and  tom atoes a re  also dow n slightly 
b u t cabbage acreage is increased.
Tom ato acreage in  W estbank and 
O liver is low er, and  p ea p lantings 
in  A rm strong  a re  sligh tly  sm aller. 
In  Salm on A rm , p ea acreage is aw ay 
down. Being a  little  moiie<than half 
of la s t season.
O ne h u n d red  and  fifty  acres of 
soya beans h av e  been  p l a t e d  a t 
A rm strong.
In  th e  G ran d  F o rk s d istric t vege­
tab le  acreagie is up, w ith  790 acres 
p lan ted  i n ' com parison w ith  529 last 
year. .
VERNON BOY 
FATALLY 
. BURNED
T h ree  groups of deadly  gases a re  
distinguished. F irst, and m ost im ­
portan t, a re  th e  choking gases; sec­
ond, th e  bloiod destroy ing  gases, 
and, finally, th e  para ly sin g  g a s^ .
A ll of these agents produce death, 
o r  serious illness, b y  deny ing  oxy­
gen  to  th e  b lood  a n d  v ita l organs; 
in  o th er words, th ey  suffocate th e ir
victim s. I t  is a  fo r tu n a te  circum - Y e a r  O ld  H atT V
stance th a t th e  dead ly  gases are S e v e n te e n  Y e a r  u r n  ^ ^ y
re la tive ly  non-persisten t and  soon K night Loses L»ite w n e n  
becom e harm less th ro u g h  rap id  di- Blow T orch  E xplodes
lu tio n  w ith  th e  air. T hey  are, none --------
th e  less, very  dangerous upon re-tn  l ,  a iiecn/ i, i~i* jVIj. g„d Mrs. H a rry  K night, w ell
lease, and  speedy p ro tec tion  fo r a residents of V ernon, lost
^ 1^1*+. w h ile  necGsssry, Y our tgs- oi-wn tiqv^ v  17. insh o rt is  essa . re ­
p ira to r (gas m ask), o r y o u r gas­
p roo f room, give com plete p ro tec­
tio n  against these gases.
T he C hoking Gases 
T he choking or lim g  gases w ere
th e ir  eldest son, H arry , aged 17, in  
a  trag ic  accident recently . T h e  lad  
w as repairing a  la rg e  blow  torch, 
w hen  it exploded, fa ta lly  bu rn ing  
h is b o ^ .
A s the  gas ch am b er of th e  blow
WASHINGTON 
COMMITTEE 
VISITS CITY
In te rim  F isheries C om m ittee is 
In v estig a tin g  P ossib ility  of 
Salm on S tocking
On W ednesday, J u n e  9, K elow na 
w as viisited by  m em bers of th e  
W ashington S ta te  Legislative In te r­
im  F isheries Gom ihittee. A party  of 
oyer tw en ty  w en t to  B eaver Lake, 
spen t th e  n ig h t a t th e  lodge th e re  
and  enjoyed fine f illin g .
TTie Clommittee has b een  investi­
gating the  salm on ru n s in  th e  Co­
lum bia  R iv er an d  the  feasib ility  of 
p lan ting  roe in  O kanagan L ake 
w ith  th e  expectation  th a t the sal­
m on w ould m ak e  th e ir  w ay to the  
sea by  w ay of th e  Columbia. ' '
T he C om m ittee ^ n t  some tim e 
in  Penticton^, and  i t  is understood 
th a t  i t  is p rep ared  to  recom m end 
construction of fish ladders and 
o th er w ork  w hich  w ould  give the  
- salm on access to  O kanagan L ake 
an d  th e  O kanagan R iver system  
fnom the C olum bia R iv er basin.
A rrangem ents fo r the  delegation’s 
stay  w ere  in  th e  hands of J . _B. 
S p u rrie r  an d  W- Maxson, .-dist­
r ic t game w arden; and  th e  visitors,, 
headed b y  F red  J. Foster, F isheries 
D irector fo r th e  S ta te  o f W ashing­
ton, w ere  k een ly  in terested  in  con­
ditions here.
1. Phosgene: T h e  m ost ^  ^ i s o n o t^  E. H ^ e y .  being  in a rried  in
i ° t e v ' ’h ? u r e ' l a S  « «  family re tu rn e d  to  V ernon  aud  
^ S v ^ S f l e l  S  S n g  to  l>a«am» estabUshed a t  th e  Tronson
e ? ^ '  and should  b e  guarded  Knight, w ho  w a s  a, p ioneer
^ 2 .  CM oropicrto: A n  ir r i ta n t  and a tten d ed  T u rn o n  s ^ o k
daneerous lim g gias, less poisonous oiid, before re tu n u n g  help^ h is  
S  X e  p S s t l n t  th an  ^ o s g e n e . fa th e r on th e  ranch , ^ n t  tw o  yeare 
S  w ith  th is  agen t m a y  an  a t  E o ls to n s  B ak-
c S ' ^ i c r f i f T ’?  c 'oL r^fsT  v S u r  S ^ W A  c '
coughing, irrita tes  th e  eyes iik e  te a r  aged l^ R e g in a id .a g e d  13, and S tan- 
gas an d  m ay cause vom iting. ley, aged 12.
3. Chlorines A greenish-yellow  — ■ . . . _  
gas w ith  a sh arp  odor of b i t c h in g  p l / l U T  O P K
p o w d er (chloride of lim e ). I t  m ixes C iAVJa I  1 w
read ily  w ith  a ir  a n d  in  five o r  ten  P T  A C I T U r '  A T
m in u tes  becom es d ilu ted  to  a harm -,
less degree. C h lorine ir r ita te s  the  
th ro a t and d iest, causing violent 
spasm s of coughihg and  choking. 
T he lung  gases cause serious in -
KAMLOOPS
i n C 2>e x  ---- —^ -
ju ry  only  w h en  b rea th ed , and  so g  Enforce
y o u r gas m ask.^or ^-prop^^rewm N ig h t C losing a t
E igh t
givesryou  com plete protectionv Any 
build ing, w ith  th e  doors and  w in ­
dow s closed* w ill g ive  a consider­
ab le degree of protection; since 
th ese  gases a re  d ispeised  ra th e r  
qu ick ly , b u t avoid baseinents and 
choose a room  o n  th e  side aw ay 
from  th e  w ind. I f  you  a re  on the
IT A IL ST M T E D  
WITH A ROOSTHI
T raded  F o r  A  Calf, T he D eal 
M eant O ver F o u r H undred  
D ollars T o  O w ners
By an am endm ent w hich  w as re ­
considered and  finally  passed a t  a 
recent m eeting of th e  Kam loops 
C ity  Council, th e  Shops Closing 
t n a xx uix x u*i Bylaw  requires a ll re ta il  stores in 
stree t, seek sh e lte r in  a  bu ild ing  a t tb e  city to  close oh S atu rday  
once; if  in  open country , t ry  to  get n igh ts not la te r  th a n  eigh t o’clock, 
aw ay from  th e  gassed area,- m oving T he new  o rd e r is  now  effective, be- 
across th e  d irec tion  o f th e  w ind, coming law  oh J u n e  12.
A n d  walk, don’t  , run , so th a t you consequence of th e  new  order,
b rea th e  in  a  m in im um  of th e  poison, w hich was passed  a t  th e  request of 
I f  you  are  w ith o u t a resp irator, ^ m ajority  of th e  re ta ile rs, stores 
■wring ■ out cloths in  a solution of npw  close a t 8.00 ptm. S atu rdays— 
b ak in g  soda and  w ate r, abou t one w ith  one exception, th e  flour and 
teaspoon to  a pint, p lace them  over feed  f'stores, w hich  have agreed am - 
y o u r nose and  m outh  and  b rea th e  ^n g  them selves to  close a t  6.00 p.m. 
th rb u g h  them . E v en  dam p cloths, T here  is still a  lack  of uniform ity
w ith o u t the  b ak in g  pow der solu- regard to  th e  a ll-d ay  W ednes- 
tion, w ill g ive y o u  som e protection, (jay closing, th e  situ a tio n  rem ain- 
I f  you  have been  ex p o sed . to a jjjg gg a t th e  first o f June.
lu n g  gas, rem em ber th a t i t  is very
im p o rtan t to  avo id  any  exertion  
w hatsoever. L ie  d o w n  and. rem ain  
s till u n til h e lp  arrives; do  n o t b e ­
come excited. Use n e ith e r tobacco 
n o f . alcphol. E ven  if  yo u  m erely
Doctor (exam in ing  th ro a t): “Say 
3*3i*3ll.**
Tony: “I no  sp icka d a  Ingleesh.”
B A N K  0 7  M O N T R B A S i
“A  B a n k  W h e r e  S m a l l  A c c o u n t s  A re  W elcom e**
M O D E R N ,  E X P E R I E N C E D  B A N K I N G  S E R V I C E  
. . .  the Outcome o f  125 Years’ Successful Opeiation
Kelowna Branch: P .  C. PATERSO N, Manager
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Mr. and M rs. F ran k  Arnold, of 
N otch Hill, B. C., m ade th e  follow ­
in g  report w hen  th ey  v isited  th e ir  
Co-op. C ream ery  a t  V ernon  to buy  
ano ther u n it fo r th e ir  m ilking 
m achine.. I t  w as abou t a rooster 
that, according to th e ir  statem ent, 
m ade them  $450. H e w as a  Rhode 
Island  Red, one of th e  upstanding, 
loud crow ing kind.
W hen th e  rooster w as six m onths 
old  and a t th e  v ery  h e i ^ t  of h is 
vigor, Mr. an d  Mrs. A rnold traded  
h im  for a  tw o-day-old  G uernsey 
he ife r calf a t  the  farm  of Mr. G. 
Koski, th e ir  neighbor. T his calf 
developed finely and  is  now a five- 
year-b id  cow nam ed Annie.
A nnie freshened  th e  o ther day 
.and is now  giv ing  over 50 pounds of 
'm ilk, testing  5 p e r cent. Mr. and 
Mrs. A rnold a re  certa in  th a t she is 
m aldng  m o re  th a n  $1.00 p e r  day in ­
com e from  cream . Also, she is p ro ­
ducing m ore th a n  h a lf a  ton of skim  
m ilk  p e r m onth. T hey  give fois to 
young grow ing pigs w h ile  i t  is still 
w arm  from  anim al heat. A nnie is 
m aking  e x tra  m oney w ith  h e r skim  
m ilk, w hich  M r. and  Mrs. A rnold 
say is e x tra  r ich  in  lime, mihferal, 
casein, album en and  m ilk  ^ g a r, a ll 
of w hich m ak e  young pigs gpffw 
quickly.
Mr. and Mris. A rnold  estim ate that, 
through trad in g  th e ir  rooster fo r 
A nnie w hen  she w as a  calf, they  
have m ade a t least $450 in  cash a l­
ready. T hey  bo th  say  w ith  jgreat d e ­
light: “W asn’t  th a t  som e rooster?”
tro ls  breathing; th e  casualty  stops 
breath ing  and  d ies o f • suffpeation. 
N on-lethal concentrations cause 
headache, dizziness, shallow , h u r­
r ied  breathing, an d  m ay  resu lt in  
severe illness. T h e  gases a re  in ­
visible bu t h av e  d istinc tive  odors. 
Prussic acid , smells, of b it te r  .al­
monds. H ydrogen su lph ide sm ells of 
bad  eggs.
P rotection aga inst th e  paralysing
suspect exposure to  a choking gas, 
i t  is  essential th a t  you hav e  com ­
p le te  re s t fo r several hours and then  
re p o rt to  a  doctor, if  you do no t feel 
norm ally  welL
T he Blood D estroying Gases 
'The p r in c ip a l,. w a r  gas in  the 
b lood  destroying class is  A rsine, 
som etim es called “A rth u r” gas. It 
is invisible, w ith  v ery  litt le  smell, * 
and  gives no  w a rn in g  u n til th e  gases^is afforded by  to e  resp ira to r 
sym ptom s appear. T h e  first effects o r gas-proof r o o ^  O therw ise, you 
a re  weakness, shivering, headache m ust g ^  in to  a  bm ld ing  and  d o se  
and  nahsea. S evere  exposure re - th e  doors and w indows. If  you have 
su its  in  dea to  o r  serious illness, been  exposed to  th ese  gases, com- 
Y o u r resp irator, o r  gas-proof room, p ie te  avoidance of ex e rtio n  is nec- 
gives com plete protection. Use th e  essary. In  senous_ cases, w h e re  th e  
sam e m easures aga inst th is  gas as yiptim  *is u n co n ^ io u s, i t  is im pprt- 
yooi do against- th e  choking gases an t to  rem em ber th a t  artific ial re s -  
m entioned above, and  foUow the p irahoK  long continued,  ^
sam e advice if y ou  are  exposed to h fe  (Mter th e  casualty  is o u t of to e
gassed area p r has been  fitted  w ith
A nother gas in  th is  category Is a  respirator). _  ^
th e  w ell-know n carbon  m onoxide. To su m m ariz^ th e  problem  of the 
I t  is no t classed a s  a w a r  gas b u t  deadly g a ^ :  T ake action th e  m o- 
m ay  b e  found n e a r  bom b-bursts, m en t gas is  suspected, even  if you 
dam aged gas m ains and la rg e  fires, have  no t h ea rd  th e  gas alarm . Don 
T h e  o rd in ary  gas m ask does no t y o u r resp irato r o r go to y o u r gas- 
p ro tec t you aga inst carbon  m onox- proof room, o r s ^ k  sh e lte r  m  a 
ide. b u t it  is u su a lly  easy to  aYoid building. C lose all w m d ^ s ^ a n d  
areas  w here  it  m ay  occur. doors ^ d  b r ^ t h e  th rough  dpm p
cloths* if you  have  no th ing  better.
T he Paralysing , Gases Rem em ber th a t a  le th a l gas a ttack
T he m ain agen ts in  to e  g roup  of is effective fo r on ly  a  few  m in- 
paralysing  gases a re  prussic  acid utes. Above all, if  you  have  been 
an d  h y d ro g e n , sulphide. I t  is no t g a s s ^ ,  keep q u ie t and  lie  dow n 
lik e ly  th a t th ey  w ill be em ployed u n til help arrives; do  no t sm oke o r  
aga inst c iv ilian  ta rge ts. T hey  pro- i^rink and, even  if  y o u  suffer a m ild 
du ce  death b y  p aralysing  th a t p a r t  exposure only, ta k e  a  com plete re s t 
o f th e  n e rv o u s ,system  w hich con- ftxr a t  least tw en ty -fo u r hours.
iQ individual 
shareho lders own C a n a d a ’s 
Chartered Banks. The. average  
holding is 28 shares. Most of these 
shareholders are Canadians.
The wide distribution o f  bank ownership is in­
dicated by the fact that 36,574 individuals, living 
in all parts o f  Canada, hold shares in the Chartered Banks o f  
Canada. Of the remaining shareholders, 8,987 live elsewhere 
in the British Empire,
S o m e  f u r t h e r  f a c t s  a b o u t  C a n a d a ^ s  B a n k s :
There are 4,369,740 savings 
deposit accounts in the Char­
tered Banks of Canada, aver­
aging $391 each. Safeguarding 
the funds of depositors is a 
primaiy function of commercial 
banking. Banks keep themselves 
in such a position that anybody
going to the bank to withdraw 
his savings can get his money. 
Banks, like any other business, 
exist because they provide ser­
vice which a communi^ needs 
and is willing to pay for at a 
rate which will yield a reason­
able return.
Every day, bank /odns are helping Canadians in all walks of life and in 
all parts of Canada >lo profit their individudl enterprise and industry.
A  N K S O F ’ C A N A D A
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A l t h o u g h  we, the Canadian railways, are carrying 
vastly more trafl&c than at any time in history, we are 
2t\.so building guns and tanks, ships and shells. Our 
machinery of production hums day and night.- 
Implements of war roll from our plants in-steady 
streams. They’re madehy the rtilways . . .  hauled hy 
die railways , .  . the railways of Canada.
Only, your railways, ready and Capable of meeting 
the emergency h^dre it ■ occurred, can handle this 
double “must” . . . mass transportation and mass 
war production.
Your railways met a mighty challenge in Canada s 
period of construction. They are rendering dual 
service in V7ar’s period of destruction. They will be 
needed more than ever in the reconstruction period 
of peace. They will meet that challenge, too!
AVOID TRAVEL OVER WEEK-ENDS AND HOLIDAYS
wsu
J?
CANADIAN NATIONAL • CMADIAN PACIFIC
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PROFESSIONAL 
and BUSINESS
Directory
TRUCKLOADS OF BODIES
AUTOMOBILES CONTRACTORS t ■ /
LADD GARAGE LTD.
D ealer fo r
8TIID EB A K £K  an d  AUSTBf 
CARS and  TRUCKS 
Massey H arris  F arm  Im plem ents 
Ijaw renee Ave. Phono 2W
JOSEPH ROSSI
CONTRACTOR
Plastering and Masonry
Office - - D. C hapm an B am  
P.O. Box 12
We sharpen  and rep a ir—
* L aw n M ow ers * G arden  Tools 
* G ram aphones
Full slock of L aw n M ow er parts 
J . R. CAM PBELL 
“Y our L aw n M ow er Specialist’*
42-tfc
INSURANCE AGENTS
BARBERS
S. R. DAVIS 
J. C. KENNEDY, C.L.V.
M aclaren  B lk. - P hono 410
SUN L IFE  OF CANADA
FOREST FIRE 
IN BEAR 
CREEK AREA
OTTAWA REVERTS 
TO JULY FIRST
CANADIAN B-1
BR£A D lU B £ 8 T
Crew  of Six Men B ring F ast 
M oving Blaze U nder Control 
O ver W eek-E nd
Plan  to  C elebrate Dom inion 
D ay on M onday, Ju ly  F ifth , 
D ropped And T h u rsd ay  W ill 
Be H oliday
A blaze in  tlie B ear C reek  area 
last F riday  nJght kept lire fSgliters 
busy un til Monday, l l io  lire  Is be­
lieved to  have been s ta lled  through 
carni>er j leav ing  a sm ouldering  lire, 
and th e  flam es Bjircad qu ick ly  over 
q u ite  an  area belore ttie  ou tb reak  
was brouglit u n d er contro l by  a 
sdx-mon crew  u n d er th e  d irection  
of fo restry  officials.
T he F orestry  B ranch s ta te s  th a t 
the haze p revailing  In th e  d istric t 
is no t aU sm oko from  th e  B ear 
C reek  fire b u t lias d rifted  in  frotni 
o th er areas. T h e  condition is  found 
th roughou t a  large p a r t  of th e  In ­
terio r.
Governm ents, like women, a re  ap- 
INirently privileged to  change their 
minds.
A fte r setting  the  Dominion Day 
holiday aiiead to  M onday, Ju ly  5, 
and sending out press releases to 
th a t effect both from  O ttaw a and 
Victoria, it was announced last 
T hursday  th a t Dom inion Day w ill 
be  on "riiursday, Ju ly  1, a fte r all.
A no ther order-in-council hud to 
be  jiosscd to over-ru le  the  en ac t­
m ent pasjjcd som e m onths ago 
w hich set Ju ly  5 as the  official ho li­
day  date, and  as th e  m atte r stands 
at p resen t C anadians w ill ce lebrate
Scientifle studies by experts  of 
the B ritish  M inistry of Food in  com ­
p ara tiv e  teats betwt!cn C anadian, 
United S ta tes and Britisli Inead 
‘h av e  n>sulted in  a discovery tiiat 
may w ell j)rove on© of the  m ilestones 
in  the  tdstory  of flour and b iead .” 
stales Dr. J . C. D rununond, P rofessor 
of B io-Chem istry at Uie U niversity 
of London, England, and scientilic 
adv iser to the B ritisli M inistry of 
IVod.
T ills di.scovery, as u resu lt <jf the 
tests, is th a t tlie V itam in B bread 
now approved by tiie  C anadian 
G overnm ent, ra tiie r Ilian Uie re in ­
forced loaf of th e  U nited  States, or 
ftM w b o lt  twltiNtt b read  of G reat 
B ritain , is Uie pro to type of the 
b read  of the  fu ture. In th e  tests, 
C anadian  V itam in B bread  was 
classed best.
I .0 .D L  GROUP
STARTS WORK B
Tile first jegu lu r rm^ttUiig of the  
new ly organized Dr. K nox CbapUar 
of the 1.0D .E . w as held  on F r i ­
day evening. Ju n e  IJ, a t Uie home 
o f Mrs. F. W. P ridham , B ankhead, 
when p lans w ere discus.sed for tlio 
c lub’s forthcom ing activ ities  in Uio 
coiiunuulty.
As its  m aiden efft , tiie C hapter 
w ill si>onsor a garden  party  and 
(tea on 'riiu rsday  afternoon, Juno  
24, la  th e  lovely P ridham  garden.
T iie proceeds will be  used to  p u r-
litling.clmse wool fo r lied  Ci-oss laiitli , 
Mrs. P ridham  Is tlie general con­
vener, osisted by Mrs. J . Kennedy, 
Mrs. D. Loanc, Mrs. A. P. P e tty - 
picce and  Miss Inzola Hardlo.
Catuida's b lrtliday on  th e  trad itio n ­
a l date.
If m ore C anadian  food had been available, th is d ea th  w agon w ould 
not have had  to  go through  the  stree ts  of G reece. 'These a rc  ju s t a few 
of the m any  victim s w ho died fo r w an t of food. C anadians a re  aiuccd to  
give m oney to  th e  G reek  W ar‘R elief F u n d  to  save thousand.s from  death.
® BARBER*SHOR,
i w  A Clean, F riend ly  Shop 
E x p ert W ork
ROYAL ANNE
BARBER S llO F
C. M. HORNER, C.L.U.
D istrict R epresentative, N o rth ern  
O kanagan
M UTUAL L IFE  OF CANADA
Cool Weather Retards Vegetables 
A n d  Heavy Fruit Drop Reported
RESTAURANTS 
CAN GET MEAT 
QUOTA FIXED
Apply to Ration Officer in Dis­
trict For Revision of Previ­
ous Quota
Pale Foliage Indicates Winter 
Injury in Both North And 
South—Pests Affect V ege­
tables
CARTAGE
D. CHAPMAN & CO.
PH O N E 298 LTD.
H aulage C ontractors. W arehous­
ing and  D istribu ting . We special­
ize in  F u rn itu re  M oving. Con­
trac t or E m ergen t F ru it  H auling.
IS FOR
K O A LA
DAIRIES
G E T  TOUR PU R E
MILK AND CREAM
— from  —
TUTT’S DAIRY
A s m a l l  b e a r - l i k e  a n i m a l  
found in  A ustra lia . I t  is ab o u t 
tw o fe e t long, h as no ta il, 
la rg e  h a iry  ears, th ick  ashy- 
grey  fu r, and  sh arp  claw s. I t  
feeds m ain ly  on  eucalyp tus 
leaves.
DENTISTS
DR. G. D. CAMPBELL
D EN TIST
W illits Block Phone 171
s !!..a.l s L
K EY
DR. MATHISON
D E N TIST
WiUits Block Phone 89
—and th e re  a re  m any indeed. 
K eys to  fo rtune , to  know ledge 
o r  happ iness. B u t th e  one 
golden k ey  to  shopping sa tis ­
faction  is  your E A T O N 'S  
-Catalogrue.—It-o p en s-th e -d o o r— 
to  a  v a s t  sto re, stocked  w ith  
m erchand ise, p r e s e n t e d  fo r  
your choice w ith  infin ite ca re  
In d esc rip tion  an d  Illu stra tio n . ‘
Spend a  p leasa n t few  m in u tes  
t o d a y  w in d o w  - s h o p p i n g  
th rough  th e  pages of y o u r 
E A T O N 'S  Catalogue. You w ill 
find I t  In te re s tin g  and  in s tm e - 
t tive.
DR.
J. W. N. SHEPHERD  
Dental Surgeon 
Shepherd Block - Phone 223 
P endozi and  L aw rence Ave,
Shop from E A T O N 'S  Catalogue-^  
"A  S T O R E  B E T W E E N  C O V E R S ’*
EATON C®WJB*TC««t4 IIOTI0
FUNERAL PARLORS E A T O N ’S
I KELOW NA FURNITURE CO. 
LTD.
Funeral Directors
iD ay  Phone, 33; N ight, 502 & 79 
KELOW NA, B.C.
PLUMBERS
T E L E P H O N E  ' 2 . ,
• J. GALBRAITH
L td.
PLUM BING and  HEATING
S heet M etal W ork 
E stim ates G ladly Given 
PHONE 100
T H I S  C E R T A I N L Y  f $  
W O N D E R F U L
B R E A D /
N s :
MONUMENTS
M ONUM ENTS
t  Sand B last L ette rin g  VERNON GRANITE 
& M ARBLE CO. 
Establiished 1910 '
Agents: Kelow iia F u rn itu re  Co.
K O W il f s e s R T A m y
W O N D B R F U L
Y B A S T /
OPTOMETRISTS
FRED ERICK JOTJDBT 
O ptom etrist
Phone 373, R oyal A nne B uilding
-^0
J u s t  2 ^  a  d a y  
e n s u r e s  s w e e t ,  
t a s t y  b r e a d
WRAPPED A I R T I G H T  
TO PROTECT STRENGTH.  
PURE, DEPENDABLE!  '
TRY COURIER WANT AD-VTS.
Follow ing is th e  th ird  h o rticu l-  
u ra l new s le tte r  re leased  by th e  
P rov incia l D ep artm en t of A gricu l­
tu re.
K elow na
As rep o rted  J u n e  10th: Cool w ea­
th e r  Qontinues. T h ere  have been  
some lig h t show ers, b u t generally  
very  d ry  w ea th er h as  prevailed . 
W ind h as  in te rfe red  w ith , applying 
cover sp rays fo r  codling moth.
■rhere h as  been  a  heavy d rop  in  
p ractically  a ll f ru its  and  it is no t 
en tire ly  over.
Unless w e get good grow ing w ea­
th e r  soon, vegetab le  crops w ill be 
very  late. C anners a re  still w o rk ­
ing on asparagus, and  some early  
le ttuce  is  being shipped.
W ^ tb a n k , P each land , N aram ata, 
Sum m erland
A s repiorted J u n e  9th: T he first 
few  days of the  m o n th  w ere v ery  
cold, w ith  n e a r  k illin g  frost a t 
night, b u t th e  p ast w eek-end  the 
w eather, h a s  becom e ho t again, 
b ring ing  som e th u n d e r  showers.
O rchard  tree s  on  th e  w hole a re  
show ing no rm al g ro w th  and  cedor. 
T h e  ch e rry  c rop  looiks prom ising,
. a l t h o u ^  th e re  is s till some drop  
tak in g  place. 'There appears to  be 
m uch w in te r  in ju ry  to  trees in  m any  
peach o rchards an d  as th e  s e ^ o n  
advances th is  becom es m ore no tice­
able. T h e  p each  cro p  has tak en  
“ qu ite“ardropT nrthe-past-tw o-w eekS r
especially in  W estbank  and P each - 
lan d  districts. B a rtle tt  and A njou  
pears a re  still in  th e  dropping stage. 
T hese tw o  v arie tie s  w ill have lig h t 
crops th is  year. P each  aphids have  
becom e q u ite  p re v a len t in  a  few  
orchards. C h erry  aphids a re  also 
giving th e  grow ers some concern, 
m any sp ray in g  w ith  nicotine su l­
ph ate  fo r control. T h e  apple crop 
does n o t show  u p  w ell in  m any  o r ­
chards; th e  d ro p  is  extoa h e a i^  
in  m any  varie ties. Codling m oth  
sp ray ing  is b e in g  b ad ly  u p ^ t  ^ y
lig h t show ers an d  m uch w ind. D e­
lays a re  often, and  m any  grow ers 
a re  b eh in d  schedule.
G round crops a re  coming along  
nicely  how , h av in g  h a d  a  fine ram - 
ten  days ago. C u ttin g  of a lfa lfa  is  
now  in progress, b u t th e  y ield  is  b e ­
low  average  ow ing to  th e  cold 
spring.
P en tic ton , K aleden , O liver, 
Osoyoos, K erem eos
A s rep o rted  Ju n e  9th: S ince th e 
las t re p o rt th e  w e a th e r has w a ^ -  
ed  u p  a little , w ith  a  few  lig h t 
showers. Q uite a  severe  h a i L ^ o m  
passed o v er sections of the  d istric t 
a w eek ago, b u t only  in  one o r tw o 
instances w as th e re  any  real , dam -
3R6.- • ■ ■ ■
T he cold, d u ll w eath er d u rin g  
blossom ing tim e h as  affected po ll­
ination  ion apples, p ea rs  and s n ­
oots, and  th ese  a re  n o t as good as
anticipated . ~ j
Sheep sh earin g  is abou t f in is h ^ ,First cu ttin g  of alfa lfa  was m ade
in  th e  Osoyoos d is tric t th is w eek.
A rm strong , V ernon, Oyama,
O kanagan  C entre , W infield
As r ^ o r t e d  Ju n e  10th; S ince o u r  
last re p o rt w e a th e r c o n d itio ^  have  
not been  favorab le. G enerally  cool, 
w indy w eather, w ith  th e  odd h o t 
dhy, h a s  n o t b ee n  cpnducive to  
good g ro w th  in  g ro u n d  crops, an d  
soil m o istu re  conditions for such 
crops a re  sub-norm al. W ann r a i i^  
a re  b ad ly  needed  fo r p ractically  aU 
crops. Irrig a tio n  is now _be(» im ng  
general arid w ill re q u ire  steady ap ­
plication  w ith  th e  continuation  of 
o u r p re sen t -weather.
In  th e  orchards, th e re  is 
deal of p a le  fo liage on  p ra c tic a l^  
every  v a rie ty  of tre e  fru it, iruhcat- 
ing  tre e  w eakness from  our w in te r  
conditions. T h is  w ill lik e ly  d isappear 
w ith  m ore fav o rab le  grow ing condi­
tions. *1718 blossom  slough of tre e  
fn ii ts  is abou t o v er and  th is n as 
been heavy  in  sonie varieties, p a r ­
ticu la rly  M c ln to ^ ,  Newtovm,- J o n ­
a th an  an d  prunes. I t  w ill b e  necess­
a ry  fo r th e  pom e frm ts  to  go 
th rough  th e  J u n e  drop, and th e  
stone fru its  th e ir  s to n in g  period, b e ­
fo re  an y  reasonab le  c rop  estim ate 
can be a ttem pted . S w i ^  cherries 
appear to  h a v e  se t q u ite  heayily\ 
P ru n es  also a re  a  good crop, b u t 
th is  m ay  change w ith  the  stoning 
period. I t  is d ifficu lt a t  p resen t to  
estim ate w h a t
be req u ired  th ro u g h o u t th e  district.
In  fru its , th e  s traw b em es
are  nb'w passing  th rough  th e ir  
bloom ing period, and  ra sp b ern es  
w ill b e  b loom ing  befo re  our n e x t 
issue. T h e re  is considerable top  
w eakness in  cane ^ o w th  
b erries  an d  it  is  difficifit to  c l i m ­
a te  how  th is  f r u it  w ill s iz^  W ea­
th e r  conditions wiU h av e  a bearing
’^" l i i^ to e ^ v e g e ^ le  fields, w ith  cool, 
d ry  conditions, developm ent is s l(w  
arid m an y  fields do n o t appear to  be 
in  a  th r if ty  condition. T he m ove­
m ent of ea rly  vegetab les to  m ^ k e t  
th is  y e a r  -will b e  considerably la te r  
th an  norm al, excep ting  sm all q u an ­
tities  to  th e  local m ark e t. Som ew hat 
sim ilar g row th  conditions a i«  ap ­
p aren t in  genera l fa rm  crops. T h ere  
is  m uch  p a tch in ess in  sp ring  seeded 
grains, also  In  th e  d ry  pea acreage.
BE SURE MAIL 
TO PRISONERS 
IS C O R R E a
Full Names Must Be Given in 
Mail to Italy—Can Now Send 
Short Messages to Japan
T h e In tern a tio n al Red Cross ad­
vises th a t a ll m ail fo r prisoners of 
w ar in  I ta lian  p rison  cam ps m ust be 
p roperly  addressed. L ette rs  and  p a r­
cels m ust have the  C hristian  nam es 
and  su rnam e of th e  p risoner togeth­
e r  w ith  th e  service num ber and 
ra n k  an d  th e  c.amp num ber.
T hese regu lations a re  necessary 
as .there a re  no p riso n er of w ar 
num bers in  Ita lian  camps, and  the 
cam ps thenfiselves a re  designated by 
num bers only.
Som e nex t-o f-k in  h av e  been en­
closing na il scissors and  files in  p a r­
cels to  G erm any. These artic les are 
n o t allow ed to  be sen t an d  w ill be 
rem oved.
P erso n a l postal m essages o f 25 
w ords liiay be sen t to- persons in 
J a p a n  an d  in  Japanese-occupied 
countries, and  form s fo r these 
m essages m ay be secured a t  th e  post 
office.
T h e  R ation  A dm inistration, W ar­
tim e P rices and  T rade  Board, is 
checking o v er th e  m eat s ituation  in  
re s tau ran ts  th roughou t B ritish  Co­
lum bia.
W hen re s ta u ran t o perato rs re ­
ceived th e ir  M ay and  Ju n e  allo t­
m ents, a  to k en  quota w as set for 
m ea t so th a t .they m igh t purchase 
supplies w hen  ra tion ing  becam e ef­
fective.
A t th a t tim e, th e  com m encem ent 
d a te  fo r m ea t ra tion ing  had  not 
been  announced.
In  view  of th e  foregoing, a  further- 
check is now  necessary.
R ation  officers advise re s ta u ran t 
operators w ho req u ire  an  ad ju st­
m en t a f te r  elim inating  w aste  and 
.taking in to  consideration th e  m ea t­
less day, to  app ly  to  th e  R ation Offi­
ce r in  th e ir  te rrito ry , g iv ing  p a r  
ticu lars  of th e  requested  qunta.
A ncien t P ers ian  k ings slep t in  
room s air-conditioned -with ice.
D o  Yourself a G o o d  Turn
Listen, friend, if you want to case 
the strains of war with a mild, 
cool, sweet smoke, then stop at 
the first tobacco store you come 
to and buy a package of Picobac. 
It’s the pick of Canada’s Burley 
crop and, as you light up, lean 
back and relax, you’ll join the 
Canada-wide chorus which says
It D O E S  taste good in a  pipe!
I//
«■ - • S '
G R O W N  IN SUNNY,  S O U T H E R N  ONTARI O
T h e  ea rly  cu tting  of th e  first crop 
alfalfa is now  Under way, an d  yields 
a re  going to  be u n d er norm al. The 
p astu res ^ s o  a re  in  a  m ore o r less 
U n th rifty  condition.
— T h e—p est-s itu a tio n — is—becoming- 
ra th e r  a p rob lem  In  som e crops.
C abbage an d  .onion ro o t m aggots 
an d  th e  fiea b ee tle  a re  v ery  p rev ­
a len t and  have caused co>nsiderable 
dam age iri som e fields. T h e re  have 
also been  no ted  som e ra th e r  severe 
ou tb reak s of grasshoppers. In  some 
locations these a re  strong  enough 
to, becom e serious a t  a la te r  date, 
and  i t  w ould  be  advisab le fo r fa rm ­
ers to  check th e ir  d ry  a reas and 
ranges! fo r  these beds o f yoim g 
hoppers and  s ta r t contro l m easures 
im m ediately  before th e  insect be­
comes w inged  and  w id e ^ re a d . Em ­
ergence of th e  codling m o th  is  still 
strong, an d  th e re  should  be no. letr 
up  in  th e  sp ray  p rog ram  fo r the 
con tro l of th is  apple pest.
Salm on A rm , Sorrento, and  M ain 
L ine Points "■
A s rep o rted  Ju n e  9th: U p  till May 
31st tem p era tu res  rem ained  low, 
culm inating  in  a  fro st of from  one 
to  seven  degrees on th a t date. Since 
th en  tem p era tu res  h av e  risen  con­
siderably . A lthough some potatoes 
and  tom atoes in  low  spots w ere  af­
fected  by  th e  frost, no  m ateria l 
dam age w as caused. "There has been 
p rac tica lly  rio ra in  du rin g  th e  past 
tw o w eeks, surface soil conditions 
a re  n o t good, aind a ll shallow  root- 
ed  crops, gardens, etc., need  ra in  
badly.
In  th e  o rc h a rd s : geneiially, the 
fo liage color is  light, ind icating  lack  
of vigor, w hich  is p robab ly  due  to 
th e  severe  w in ter. T h e  tre e  fru it 
crop  in  th e  Kamloops, Spences 
Bridge, L y tto n  arid L illooet sections 
■will be  v e ry  light. In  th e  Salm on 
A rm -S orren to  a rea  th e re  is p ros­
pec t of a  fa ir  crop of apples if th e  
se t is norm al, b u t i t  w ill be the  
end of th e  m onth  befo re  defiiiito 
conclusions can b e  a rriv ed  at. "I^e 
p ea r crop is abou t nil, arid cherries 
a re  n o t v e ry  m uch b e tte r. So far, 
w ea th e r conditions have n o t favored 
scab developm ent. T h e  to s t  cover 
sp ray  is now  being  applied. "There 
has been  litt le  .trouble^from  insect 
pests  so fa r. . ,
S traw b erries  should  b e  com ing in 
in  ab o u t te n  days. T h e  plantings 
look  in  excellen t condition a t p res­
en t b u t, im less ra in  comes, th e  p ick­
ing  season w ill b e  o f  sh o rt d u ra ­
tion  and  th e  y ield  curtailed . Rasp­
b e r ry  prospects a re  only fair.
In  th e  irrig a ted  sections vegetable 
crops a re  no'W m aking  good devel^ 
opm ent. P o ta toes and  m ost roo t and 
garden  -vegetables show  an  increase 
in  acreage o v er la s t y ea r in_ all sec­
tions, w h ile  acretige of onions, to­
m atoes an d  peas show  a  decrease.
K ootenay  and  A rro w  Lakes 
A s rep o rted  J u n e  ,8th: T h e  sea-, 
son still rem ains backw ard . Air 
though  tem p era tu res  have b ^ P  
sligh tly  h ig h er w ith  several b right, 
fine days, th e  w ea th er is still u n ­
settled , cool and  show ery, also th e re
have been  a few  frewty n igh ts  tha t 
dam aged te n d e r  plaiits. '
*1116 cherry  set is  variab le . 'The 
hea-vy d rop  is  y e t to  come, b u t at 
p re sen t th e  f ru it  appears to  b e  siz­
ing. T h e  peach and  aprico t crops 
a re  v e ry  l i ^ t . .  "There appears to  be 
a  good crop  of p lum s an d  p ru n e ^  
b u t th e  d ro p  on these  crops is no t 
y e t over. P ea rs  have  only set fair, 
b u t th e  production  should b e  b e tte r 
th an  las t year. T h e  apple crop is 
patchy . Jciinathans hav e  the. best 
sho-wing, w ith  a fu ll crop o r  better, 
W in ter B anana, R om e B eau ty  OTd 
D elicious alm ost a fu ll crop, an d ' 
m ost o th e r  v arie tie s  w ill average 
35 to  50 p e r cen t o f a  norm al crop.
V egetable crops on  th e  w hole 
have  b een  re ta rd ed  b y  the  la te  sea­
son and  cool -weather, b u t grow th 
h as  im proved  a  g re a t deal the  last 
w eek. Ind ications a re  th a t a ll vege­
tab les w ill show  an  increase over 
la s t year.
A  r B O N V  S E A T  A T  V B E  
G R E A T E S T  S H O W  O M  E A R T H
Y o u  c c o i  s o n s o  t h e  d e t e n n i n a t i o n  o f  t h e  m e n  
c m d  w o m e n  a t  C o n s o l i d a t e d  t h e s e  d a y s .  
F r o m  o n  i n d u s t r y  d e d i c a t e d  t o  p e a c e  are>  
s u r g i n g  f i i e  v e r y  s i n e w s  o f  w a r .  T h e  p e o p l e  
e m p l o y e d  a t  t h i s  g r e a t  p l a n t  r e a l i z e  t h e  
s t r a t e g i c  i m p o r t a n c e  o f  U ie i r  w o r k .  T h i s  
w a r  m u s t  b e  w o n  f i r s t  — t h e r e  i s  n o t l u n g  
e l s e  t h a t  m a t t e r s .  S o  i t ' s  t w e n t y  -  f o u r  
h o u r s  a  d a y ,  s e v e n  d a y s  a  w e e k .
W h a t  i s  b e h i n d  t l f i s  u n R w e n d n g  d e t e r m i n a ­
t i o n  t o  g e t  o n  w i t h  t h e  j o b ?  O n l y  o n e  w o r d  
c o n  e x p r e ^  i t — ■ c o n f i d e n c e .  
i n  t h e  e v e n t u e d  v i c t o r i o u s  o u t c o m e  o f  t h i s  
w a r .  a n d  c o n f i d e n c e  t h a t  e v e r y o n e  a t  
C o n s o l i d a t e d  i s  g i v i n g  c d l  t h e i r  b e s t  r e g a r d ­
l e s s  o f  t h e  h a r d s h i p s  a n d  i n c o n v e n i e n c e .
vr
L e a d ,  Z i n c .  C a d m i u m .  M a g n e s i u m  P o w d e r .  
A m m o n i m n N i t r a t e . T i n . T u n g s t e n . F e r t i l i z e r s .  
A m m o i k i a .  B i s m u t h .  S u l p h u r i c  A c i d .  O l e m n .  
a n d  m a n y  o t h e r  v i t a l  
m a t e r i a l s  a r e  f l o w i n g  — I
s t e a d i l y  t o  t h e  U n i t e d  
N a t i o n s '  w a r  i n d u s t r i e s .
A n d  w h a t  i s  m o r e ,  o v e r  18(M) m e n  a n d  
w o m e n  f r o m  t h e  C o n s o l i d a t e d  s t a f f  w h o  
o r e  s e r v i n g  i n  t h e  a r m e d  f o r c e s  o r e  c o n f i ­
d e n t  i n  t h e  k n o w l e d g e  t h a t  t h e  p e o p l e  
b a c k  h o m e  o r e  g o i n g  t o  k e e p  t h i n g s  r o l l i n g .
T h i s  i s  C o n s o l i d a t e d ' s  
s u p p o r t  t o  t h o s e  w h o  
h o v e  a  f r o n t  s e a t  a t  t h e  
g r e a t e s t  s h o w  o n  e a r t h *
If parsley  Is w ashed w ith  ho t wu- 
i r  Insteste ad of cold, it  re ta ins Us 
flavor and Is easier to  chop.
T B E  C O N SO U IIA T E P  
GO M PAM Y O F  GANAEIA
f I
1
'  II
4 '  ■
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THURSDAY, JUNE 17, 1&43 T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R I E R
P A O E  N IN E
P. B. WILLITS & CO., LTD
HITHER AND 
YON SAFEWAY
W ar Savliijs Kaffle Ticket* 
and W ar Savings Stam ps
always «m sale a t your 
KEXALE DRUG S1X)KE.
Mrs. C. Emory, Pentictoii, wiis a 
vLsilt.n- in Kelowna dunnjj: tlie week­
end.
fl& m m u J B m 'iftu ik
PHONE - - - 19 Your Rexall Drug Store
Mr. and Mrs. \V. R. Watsoti, K it­
chener, Otil., were week-end visit­
ors in Kelowna en route to the 
Coast.
Maw •• Sava Tima and Manay faa ’
Salvway advarttoKl pricta ara gcKxJ
f r o m  T o r m f a y  through Saturday ■
t)uch wc*jk. You can avoid tirei;oin« 
Saturday chopping and save tnonoy 
too by shopping at Safvway early
in tli0 week.
.Miss Etiiel Williams, Victoria, 
spent several days in Kelowna last 
week.
' f - l / P
Show a brave, bright face to a troubled 
world. I Ic ro ’B just tho combination o f rouge 
and lipstick you’ll want in  the artistic 
V it a - R a y  sh ad e s favo re d  b y  b e a u ty  
specialists. W onderful valucel
.  •>
V i t a - R a y
Each -----------$1.25
SKOLL fo r an  even 
sun  tan  ....... .r..........
P Q  IFB O SST  TABLETS, “217."
D o C  for headaches, pu rse  size .... 35c
G U llS ieH  JliJze
FA TH ER’S DAY 
CARDS ...... ......
K ^ a n d - l r t  1PU R E T E ST A .S .A . r A ^
O C  I V C l  TABLETS. 100 fo r .......  t > U i /
N E W ! Mrs. Guii Lyons, Vancouver, is a visitor in Kelowna this week, u truest of the Royal Anne Hotel.
B u y  O n e  M o r e  V e g e t a b l e  F r e s h  E v e r y  D a y
And Help M o k o  Your Cannod  G ood *  C o  Farther
Gillette
JlcLtket
SHAVING 
CREAHA
★
(or SPE E D  
[COM FORT and,
e c o n o m y
Miss Barbara Ellen Spencer, of 
the Vancouver Sun, arrived. In Ke­
lowna on Thursday of last week and 
is a guest of tl>e Itoyal Anne Hotel. 
She Is writing a stoiT on tho war 
activities of the ■women of Kelow­
na, which will api>car shortly in 
the .Sun.
Oranges 3 lbs. 37c
large Tube
33c
M r. and  Mrs. M aurice U pton had 
as th e ir  guest las t IT iu r^ a y  the 
fo rm er’s brother, C ap tain  T ed U p­
ton, who is stationed  on V ancouver 
Island, • G G
Mrs. L loyd Spracklin  en tertained  
a t th e  tea  hour on F riday  a f te r - . 
noon a t  th e  Royal A nne Hotel, h on ­
oring M rs. P. B row n p rio r to  her 
d ep a rtu re  fo r C algary.
T O M A T O E S
N e w  P o t a t o e s
Early
Shafter
M rs. J . D ayton WiUlams left on 
S a tu rday  fo r Vancouver, w here she 
w ill spend a  m onth visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. F ranc is  Buck.
C A R R O T S
C alifornia 
Clip T op
N0-H025—T akes th e  place 
of stockings .......................  v l t l L
F rien d s o f Mrs. F. R. E. D eH art 
will be in terested  to  know  th a t she 
is resid ing  In Oshawa, O ntario, a t 
the p resen t time.
C A B B A G E
L O C A L
G R E E N
Hothouse
>...........£ U b L E M O N S  2
5  " •  2 4 c G r a p e f r u i t  “
2  2 1 o S t r a w b e r r i e s  =  »
2  -  1 7 c G R E E N  P E A S  r . :
lbs.
25c
27c
lbs.
J
l i W l i i
* * A lle n b u r y s ^ *
BYNOL
/i«BURNS „ 
[SCRAPES hamWtub*
Mr. and  Mrs. J . G. A dam  have as 
th e ir  g u e s ts 'th e ir  son-in-law  and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. F ran k  Lynch 
S taun ton  and th e ir  tw o  daughters,
of L undbreck, A lberta .* • *
Mrs. Denison A dam  arriv ed  in 
K elow na on S atu rday  from  B ritain  
w ith  h e r baby daughter. T hey  w ill 
be  the  guests of M r. and Mrs. J . G. 
Adam, L ake A venue, fo r the  d u ra ­
tion.  ^ 1$ *
M ayor and Mrs. G. A. M cKay le ft 
on Tuesday to  spend a holiday a t 
the  Coast. They expect to be aw ay 
fo r a w eek or ten  days.
R A T I O N E D
S A F J E W A Y  M E A T S
J
N O N - R A T IO N E D  j
iBYKOLi combining “Perfected’’ Cod 
I l i v e r  Oil and  specially pri> 
I c r * ^ ^  M alt E xtiyct—'nck
Bottle - $1.25
W ATER GLASS—
P e r  ja r  .................. 2 5 c
For quick first aid..I
B A N I - i U D
lADHESIVE BANDAGESI
Ip OLABOBD s u n  g l a s s e s  p ro ­
tec t from  $1.95
glare
REBU ILD  YOURSELF
W IT H
FOR MEN A N D  WOMEN
O F ALL AGES-ESPEOALLY 
THOSE OVER FORTY
K) Tablets 8 5 «  Doubl* Six* $ 1 . 5 0
For THRIFTY Shoppers !
M rs. L. A. C. P an to n  has re tu rn ed  
from  a  v isit to  th e  Coast and to
L ethbridge, A lberta.
• • •
"Word h as  been  received  by T. M. 
R yall th a t his w ife, w ho is u n d er 
m edical supervision a t Rochester, 
Mirm., is progressing favorably .
'M rs. C am pbell M cLean, w ho is 
resid ing  in  K elow na fo r th e  sum ­
m er m onths, spen t a  sh o rt holiday 
in  V ancouver recently .
Mr. and  Mrs. L. Cam pbell, T rail, 
w ere  v isito rs in  K elow na fo r several 
days d u rin g  th e  w eek  en ro u te  to  
Kiaihloops. M r. CampbeU is th e  
fo rm er m anager of th e  Em press
’Theatre here. -—*_ ■ •
P H O N E  19 W e D eliver
Mr. an d  Mrs. D oug K err, the 
fo rm er M ^  L ittle , a re  v isiting  in 
K elow na th is  ■week.
Mrs. H. D. G ooderham , who is 
holidaying in  Vancou'ver, is  expect­
ed to  re tu rn  to  h e r  hom e shortly.
P U R E  P O R K  S A U S A G E lb ... 2 7 c R A B B IT S 2 1 c
F IL L E T S  O F  V E A L  p . .  4 0 c S A U E R K R A U T 2  ^ 1 9 c
S H O U L D E R S  O F  V E A L lb....2 9 c C O T T A G E  C H E E S E p e z i b  1 7 c
P O R K  T E N D E R L O IN . . 3 9 c B O L O G N A  lb 2 3 c
B L A D E  R S T S . O F  B E E F . 2 7 c S P A R E  R IB S  lb 2 4 c
P U R E X  T IS S U E  ’ 1 o « ^ 2 1 c P R U N E S  " T ib . p b , ... 2 5 c
M A S O N  L ID S 2 4 c A P R IC O T S  ? iT  cello p b . 2 5 c
C l?  A I  1 7 D C  Jewel; Quarts.
dozen ......... ......... $ L 2 5
Galifomia.
—JC JlvJkJ t-lbr-cello^kg,-..„.™™™™ 2 8 c
THERE’S VITALITY IN
SUTHERLAND’S BREAD
£ i  '
I t ’s m ade w ith  an  old fashioned 
recipe enriched  b y  new  vitam ins 
and m inerals, and  p len ty  of 
country-fresh  m ilk, T h en  i t ’s bak­
ed a  golden b ro w n  !
B A K E R Y  L T D .
PHONE 121 W E DELIVER
LOCAL COUPLE 
ARE MARRIED 
IN TORONTO
L.A.C. H u g h  ^h irre ff A nd Jean  
B u rt P rincipals  in P re tty  
W edding  ,
G A R D E N
St. M ichael’s Rectory 
I G arden
THURSDAY, JUL. 1
SALE O F W ORK AND 
REFRESHM ENTS
Program:-— F o lk  Dancing 
Music - Games 
T ea  and  P rogram  - 35c
47-2C
Garden Fantasy
“ I n  A
R a r e ”
United Church Hall
FRIDAY, JUNE 18
8 p.m.
P resen ted  b y  K elow na’s dan ­
cing stars of th e  M ary P ra tten  
School.’ P receded  by en ter­
ta inm en t by ju n io r miembers.
T icke ts  - 50c and  25c
(Tax included)
B enefit U nited  Church 
H ospital W ard
47-lc
H a rry  W itt leaves today, T hurs­
day, to  a tten d  th e  convention  of the  
B ritish  C olum bia Ju n io r  C ham bers 
of Com merce, w hich  w iU  b e  held 
in  Tfancouver on S atu rday , Ju n e  19.
S erg ean t S y lver A rm eneau, of the  
B oeing A irc ra ft of C anada, "yancou- 
ver, spen t th e  w eek-end  -visiting his 
paren ts, M r. and ' Mrs. J . Baerg, East 
K elow na.
L au rie  Septt, w ho had  been  a pa­
tien t in  th e  K elow na (aeneral Hos­
pital, d u e  to  an  appendix  opera­
tion, is  now  a t hom e b u t w ill no t
be b ack  to  w ork  fo r a  few  days.
•  • •
E. Scott, C algary, is holidaying 
in  K elow na, a guest of th e  WiUow 
Inn.
G. T. Baldy, V ancouver, is a  guest 
of th e  WiUow Iiin  th is  w eek. !
' H. Owen^ V ancouver, is holiday­
ing in  Kelow na, a guest of the 
W illow  I n n . , . •
C!apt F , C. L atta , V ernon, w as a 
w eek-end  v isito r in  Kelow na, a
g uest of th e  R oyal A nne HoteL• • • • -
A. F. H oyt an d  B. A. P o rte r, of 
W ashington, D.C., w e re  v isito rs in  
K elow na du rin g  th e  past week, 
guests o f  th e  R oyal Annei HoteL
T. L . K U patrick, Spokane, w as a 
v isito r T n tow n th is  week.
A  qu iet w edding  w as solem nized 
a t St. Colum ba’s U nited  C hurch, 
Toronto, O ntario , on  F riday  a f te r ­
noon, Ju n e  11th, a t  3 o’clock, w hen  
Je a n  Flem ing, you n g er d au g h te r o f 
Mr. and  M to  J . F . B urt, b ^ a m e  th e  
b ride  of L-A.C. H ugh  Addison S h ir- 
reff, youngest son  of Mr. a n d j i i r s .  
H. A. Shirreff. T h e  cerem ony w as 
perfo rm ed  by  th e  Re'v. W. A. M ac- 
T aggart, D.D.
G iven in  m arriag e  by h e r uncle, 
W iUiam M uir, Toronto, th e  lovely  
b ru n e tte  b rid e  chose a becom ing 
two-pdece, w ool-sheer dressm aker 
su it in  parad ise  b lu e  -with b row n  
accessories. H e r corsage w as  of 
p in k  rosebuds, w h ite  sw eet peas and 
lilies of th e  yaUey.
T h e  bride; w as attended  b y  h e r  
sister. Miss C hrissie  B urt, w ho w ore 
ah  afternoon d ress  of p rin ted  silk  
jersey  in  tones of blue, beige and  
brow n, w ith  beige and  bijpwn a c c ^ -  
tories. H er corsage w ss  of T alis­
m an rosebuds a n d  vaUeiy liUes.
T h e  groom  w as attended  by_ M r. 
Wm. M uir, jr., cousin of the  b ride .
FoUowing th e  cerem ony a  recep ­
tion w as held a t  'the hom e of M r. 
an d  Mrs. "Wm. M uir, uncle an d  au n t 
o f th e  bride, w h e re  Mrs. M u ir r e ­
ceived ■ in an  afternoon fro ck  of 
beige and  w hite , w ith  w hite  acces­
sories. H er corsage w as of p in k  
carnations an d  w h ite  sw eet peas.
M rs. H. A. S h irre ff, m o ther o f th e  
groom, w as sm art in  a  dusty  rose 
afternoon  d ress ■with m atch ing  ac­
cessories, and  a  corsage of pale  p in k  
carnations a n d 'p a s te l  sw eet peas.
Follow ing th e  reception th e  b rid e  
and  . groom  le ft on  a  short h o n ey ­
moon.
A m ong th e  guests p resen t ■were 
M r. and Mrs. H. A. Shirreff, fa th e r 
and  m other o f th e  groom.
ANGUCAN
GARDEN FETE
Mrs. W. C harm an, w ho h ad  been 
spendm g a  few  days in  V ictoria, 
w here she attended  th e  graduation  
of h e r  son, LioneL is now  in  V an­
couver to  v isit' h e r son,; Basil, w ho 
is en  ro u te  from  St. M argaret’s Sea 
T ra in in g  SchooL H ubbards, Nova 
Scotia, to th e  M erchan t N avy M an­
n ing 'P .oo l in '-V ancouver. B asil ex ­
pects to  jo in  a  sh ip  shortly  as a 
b ridge -cadet.
Miss M yrtle Pow ell, W artim e 
P rices and  T rade  B oard, is en  pen ­
sion a t  th e  WiUow Lodge. •
M iss D oris Reed, V ancouver, is 
h o lid arin g  in  K elow na, a  guest of 
th e  W idow  Lodge.
■ M r. and  Mrs. V. R. Dafoe, Peh'tic- 
tpn, w ere  guests of th e  W illow  In n  
th is  week.
Mrs. W. M artin  an d  Mrs. Fen-wick 
Wilson, Rock CJreek, w ere  guests 
of the  WUlow Irin d u rin g  th e  past 
week. •■'_■ * • *
P te  F. F le tch er an d  Mrs. F letcher, 
Sum m eriand, spen t th e ir  honeym oon 
in  Kelo-wna, guests of th e  W illow 
Inn.
M r. and . Mrs. J . F . Bell, MUson, 
have  h a d  as th e ir guests fo r th e  past 
ten  days th e ir  djaughter, Mrs. E. J, 
C aldw ril, V ancouver, .and th e  fo r­
m er’s bro ther, H erb ert B ell and h is 
daughter, Phyllis, N ew  W estm inster. 
• • •
D r. an d  Mrs. A. D. B iic h ^ a n  a re  
re tu rn in g  to th e  C oast th is  -week, 
a f te r  spending th e  p ast n in e  m onths 
in  Kelovhia.
A  w edding  of local in te re st took 
place o n , F riday , M ay 21, a t th e  
U n ited  CSiurch M anse in' P rin ce  
A lbert, Sask., w hen  M yre, daugh­
te r  -of Mrs. M ary L ang  and  th e  
la te  M r. Lang, of Dafoe, Sask., b e ­
cam e th e  b rid e  of S q u ad ro n  L eader 
B ruce MUler, R ;CA.F., son of Mrs. 
E. P . M iller, Penticton.
T h e  groom  w as supported  b y  F ly ­
ing  O fficer .H arold B urr, R-CAJE*., 
now  stationed  a t D afoe and  form ­
e rly  of Kelow na.
M rs. H. B u rr  w as th e  b rid e’s only 
a ttendant.
Follow ing a  recep tion  he ld  a t an  
hotel, S quadron L ead er and  Mrs. 
M iller le f t  fo r Dafoe, w h ere  they  
a re  now  residing.
M rs. W. W. M cPherson -was. guest 
of h o n o r a t  a  ■tea h e ld  a t the, hom e 
of M rs. C harles Johnson, H arvey  A - 
venue, on F rid ay  afternoon, J u n e  11, 
w hen  h e r  assem bled friends p re s ra -  
,te d  h e r  w ith  m any lovely  cups and  
saucers. Mrs. M cPherson leaves a t 
th e  en d  o f th e  m on th  to  reside in  
Victoria.
M rs. J . C lark , BeaverdeU, w as a  
v isito r in  K elow na d u rin g  th e  w eek.’
R IN S O G ian t pkg. .............. 4 7 c P A N C A K E  F L O U R  2 1 c
N A B O B  C O F F E E  ^l-lb . pkg. .. C O R N F L A K E S
Sugar Crisp. O  
12-oz. pkgs.
fo r
2 1 c
KITCHEN GRAFT
V IT A B a N
0
F L O U R
49-lb. sack 
98-lb. sack
7-lb. sk..: 23c' 
24-lb. sk... 79c
..... . . . $1.49
. $2.69
Harvest Blossom
AIX-PUBPOSE
F L O U R
> ROBIH HOOD
7-lb. sk... 25c 
24-lb. sk... 79c
49-lb. sack ..... ................$1.49
98-lb. sack  ..... .. $2.59
Rskhuijohiii*' UmiTCD
ROBIN HOOD
ALt-PUBPOSE
F L O U R
7-lb. sk... 25c 
24-lb. sk... 85c
49-lb. sack .... . $1.55
98-lb. sack    ....... $2.89
P R I C E S  E F F E C T I V E  J U N E  1 8 t h  t o  J U N E  2 4 t h
T he G leim  A venue C ircle of th e  
F irs t U n ited  C hurch  m et a t  the/ 
hom e of Mr& W. W, M cPherson, on  
G lenn A venue, on T uesday  evening, 
w hen an  en joyable social evening 
w as spent, M rs. M cPherson w as p re ­
sented w ith  a  p ic tu re  of K elow na b y  
th e  C ircle.
MRS. OLIVER 
WINS CLUB 
GOLF TITLE
\  i
V
M iss E ileen  Cairns, St^ P a u l’s Hos­
pital, V ancouver, is  ho lidaying  a t  
h e r  hom e in  Kelow na.
Miss G lo ria  M acintosh, Vancou­
ver, is a  guest of th e  R oyal A nne 
Hotel th is  ■week.
•  •  •
Mr. a n d  M is. A lex Reid 'W fll be  a t  
hom e to ' frien d s o n  S'unday, Ju n e  
20th, a t  th e ir  hom e in  B envoulin,
Mr. an d  M rs. T. G oodlake, V ictor­
ia, a re  guests of th e  R oyal A nne 
Hotel.
Miss H. Ross, A rm stro n g  w as a 
v isito r in  K elow na fo r  several days 
during  th e  p a s t w eek.
D efeats M rs. E . C uppage in 
L ad ies’ Cham pionship M atch  
L a s t Sunday
’'''Heat
LOCAL WREN IS 
WED AT HALIFAX
M rs. D erry  O liver defeated  Mrs. 
E. C uppage fo u r u-p in  th e  finals of 
th e  ladies’ open golf_ cham pionship 
Sunday  afternoon. Both p layers 
show ed the  effect of- p lay ing  th e  
finals before a fair-sized gallery  
th a t  foUowed th e  m atch w ith  in te r­
e s t  T he w in n er p layed  h e r  u sual 
steady  gam e an d  had  a  sligh t edge 
m ost of th e  way.
N ex t S atu rday  wiU m ark  th e  offi­
cial ei\^ of th e  wom en’s spring  sea­
son  a t  th e  club, and  a  n in e  hole 
com petition ■will be played in  the 
m oriiing, fo llow ed by  luncheon a t 
th e  clubhouse. A fte r lunch , tro p h ­
ies w on by  m em bers w ill b e  a w a rd - ' 
ed.
N ursing  S ister M ary  B rydon  
M arries N aval Officer
TWICE LIFE 
W .C .tU . MEMBER
C .R .C .C .
M em bers of the . C orps wUl w ork  
in  th e  T oe H  Rooms on F riday , S at­
u rd a y  and  S unday  of th is  w eek.
T h e  C orps w ill p a rad e  a t  th e  Toe 
H  Room s on 'W ednesday evening, 
J u n e  23, a t  19.30 hours. T h is w ill 
b e  a  w o rk  parade.
-  LADIES’ G O LF
Mrs. G. E. W isem an w as th e  .win'- 
n e r  of th e  m onth ly  m edal round 
w hich  w as p lay ed  on S atu rd ay  af­
ternoon" Jun/* 12, a t  th e  Golf Club.
A  garden  fe te  is  to  be h e ld  in  
St. M ichael’s R ecto ry  garden, co m ­
e r  of R ich ter S tre e t and  Suthe-rland 
A venue, on  T h u rsd ay  afternoon, 
J u ly  1, from  3 o’clock u n til dark . 
'There w ill b e  fo lk  dancing a n d  m u ­
sic  in  th e  afternoon, w hen  -tea 
w ill b e  served. T h e re  w ill Mso b e  
a staU of baby’s  w ear and  ‘‘^ r v ic e ’’ 
k n it tin g  . /
In th e  even ing  th e re  w ill b e  
gam es of ca rp e t brilL darts, p u ttin g  
and  a  varie ty  ,of o th e r games. Re­
freshm ents w ill b e  on sale an d  th e  
evening  wiU finish w ith  Scottish 
dancing, w ith  m usic  b y  B ill M u r­
ra y ’s  orchestra.
M r. an d  Mrs. J .  Maur, O liver, w ere  
v isito rs in  K elow na d u rin g  th e  past 
week, guests of th e  R oyal A nne Ho- 
teL
M r. an d  M rs. L. C arsw ell, Vancou­
ver, a re  guests of th e  R oyal A nne 
Hotel. "
M iss B ery l P erdue , RJ7., K am ­
loops, h as  tak en  a  position  w ith  P. 
B. W illits & Co., L td ,
M iss Iren e  Stonley, R.N., L e th ­
bridge, Alta., is a house guest a t th e  
hom e o f M ra  M. L. M axwelL B ern ­
ard  Avenue.
T h e  m a rr ia g e  of N ursing  S iste r 
M ary M arg are t B rydon, R oyal C an­
a d ia n  Na'vy, d a u ^ t e r  of M r. and 
Mrs. J .  M; B rydon, an d  L ieu t. M arc 
R T urcot, R oyal C anad ian  Navy, 
son of D r. and  M rs. T urco t, Q ue­
bec, 'took p lace in  St. P a trick ’s 
Glebe, H alifax , on S a tu rd ay  a fte r­
noon, J u n e  5, a t  tw o  o’clock; Rev. 
G erald  M urphy, S en io r , Rom an 
C atholic N aval C haplain, officiated.
T h e  b r id e  w as a ttired  in  h e r  u n i­
form  an d  ca rried  a  w h ite  B ible w ith  
stream ers caugh t ■with sw eet peas. 
She was| a ttended  by  N ursing  S is­
te r  B arb a ra  Keagey, R.CJT., Sydney, 
N. S.
L ieut. P ie rre  D erry , R.CH.VJEI., 
M o n tre^ , w as the  groom sm an.
A  recep tion  fo r a  few  in tim ate  
friends w m  . held, foUowing th e  
cerem ony, in  th e  te a  room  of the  
Nova S co tian  Hotel. • ^
Lieut, and  Mrs. 'Turcot - w ill take 
u p  residence a t  * 5 L in d en  A p art­
m ents, 47 Q ueen S treet, H alifax.
L ocal Group H onors W om an  
A ctive H ere  A nd in  U .S.
T h e  Ju n e  m eeting of th e  local 
W om en’s C hristian  T em perance U n­
ion, w hich was he ld  last T hursday  
in  th e  p a rlo r of th e  F irs t B ap tist 
C hurch, p roved  to  b e  a  u n iq u e  oc­
casion w hen th e  m em bers and  
fr ien d s p resen ted  a g ift and  sheaf of 
flow ers 'to Mrs. "Whii^ple, w ho is a 
life  m em ber bo th  in  'the U nited  
S ta tes  and  Canada, on h e r  n in e ty - 
fifth b irthday . ■
A  lovely b irth d ay  cake adorned  
w ith  , candles added  m uch to  the 
scene. Mrs. H. G lenn  con tribu ted  to  
th e  enjoym ent of th e  afte rnoon  b y  
singing an  appropria te  solo in  h e r 
u sual p leasing  m anner.
M r. T u m b u ll,  w ho w ill soon ce le­
b ra te  h is  n inety-fifth  b irthday , also 
added  to  th e  in te re st of th e  m eeting  
b y  giving a  sh o rt sketch  of h is  w ork
Youngsters and grow n-ups,, too, love 
Nabisco Shredded W heat and straw* 
berriesi And it’s right in line with what- 
our Nutrition Authorities advise us to eat 
—  whole groin cereals and fresh fruits.
Serve NabiKO Shredded Wheat— 100% 
whole wheat in its tastiest form its nut* 
lika flavor blends delightfully with milk 
and most of our Canadian fruits.:
m m m .
THE CANADIAN SHREDDED 
WHEAT COMPANY, LTD, 
Niagara Falls, Canada .
: 543B
M A D E  I N  C A N A D A  —  O F  C A N A D I A N  W H E A T
In th e  ‘‘B an d  ot H ope” m any years
a g q jn  Scotland.
■ B te., W hipple and  M r. T um buU  
hayd. th e  d istinction  of being th e  
o ideri w orkers in  th ese  tw o  organ­
izations, li'ving today, i t  is believed.
PRESERVIN G KETTLES
A lthough  m an u fac tu re  .of p reser­
v ing  k e ttle s  is  s t i ll  perm itted , these 
u tensils  a r e  m ade fro m  th e  sam e 
■type of s te e l sheets th a t  a re  in  con­
s tan t dem and  fo r  th e  m anufacture 
of tanks,
DADS^ ,
J d p z i n J S ? '
ariced to ' po in t
Lxu jLUi ■■■.- ....................... ers th a t  new  kettlM  -shoiilctmbt be
____  ^ 'Universal ca rrie rs  and. purchased u n le^ ; . i t  ,1s . absolutely
stops. F o r  th is  reason, re ta ile rs  a re  necessary. ^
I
m
} ¥
J
m i
i
i i r n l l
t h e  K E L O W N A  C O U R I E R
TH.U11SDAY. JUNE 17. m 3
P A G E  T E N
gL A U G irrE K E B S ' BTAMF8
BJaWI»0;:NS-I>lLWORTII
-  S A "  .;S '.VaiicouviT, uf ■Audi t'y llife. yuui«,<.r 
unci Mrs. Ijcslit
cost of tilo stuinp 
c*<|uipincnt with which sluutfii'tc^rci's 
are to stanip ull curcusscs
Blaughlemi. This tKiuljMneiit in not 
yet available and details of dLsln- 
bullon have yet to be announced. 
Until tlien stamping will not be 
required.
daugliter of Mr 
D ilw orlh, Kelowna, to Captain H ar­
old Ceslie Semincns. only ikhi oi 
Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Stmunens Van­
couver. Ilev. D. H. Telfer. D.D., oll- 
iciated. _______
SUGAR RATION 
DISCUSSED 
AT
THE OLD HOME TOWN B y  S T A N L E Y
fS
i McKenzie Co., Ltd.
O kanagan C entn : W om en’s In ­
stitu te  W ill Support Increase 
Asked by  W estb an k
At tlie June m eeting of the Okan­
agan Centre Women's Institute,
B ernard  A venue P H O N E  214
-FREE DELIVERY—
i i r  MACS 4 STAR SPECIALS |
i  Lettuce - Tomatoes - Celery - Cukes |
I  Cabbage - Carrots - Lemons - Oranges A
W estm inster
n s s u E  
O  fo r
WAX PA PER 
100-ft. 1
ro ll .... X * / ! /
KELLOGG’S 
CORNFLAICES 
fo r3  2 5 c
1 T um bler 
F R E E l
RINSO
2 4 c8
Pinmumusc:
CUT 9  lbs. -t r j ^
MACARONI . .. ^  X I V
OLD ONTARIO / t Q p
CHEESE, lb ................... ‘± U V
KELLOGG’S VARIETY 9 ^ ^  
PACKAGE .....................
COFFEE BOOSTERr— 2 3 c
ROBIN HOOD 
p a n -d r i e d  
OATS
48-oz.
pkg. 2 1 c
ITS
NABOB 
SOUPS 
fo r O
VICTORY
’TOMATO
JU IC E
20-oz.
> fo r 0 1  .
m a t c h e s
300’s
3 -  2 9 c
i i -------------- ★
whleli was held at the Cominunlty 
Hall on n iu rsd u y  last, quite an 
amount of tim e wa.s devoted to dls- 
cu.s.siou of a resolution from the 
Westbank W.I. wliich will be pre­
sented for endorsem ent ut-the Insti­
tute District rallies being held this 
month, 'rh is resiilution, which deals 
with a larger ration of sugar for 
fru it districts, concerns particular­
ly ull residents of rural districts 
and drew comments from nearly 
all members present.
Mrs. 11. M. Hernau was elected to 
represent the C entre Institute at 
,thc rally to be held a t Vernon, and 
was instructed to' support this reso­
lution.
The Treasurer, Mrs. Macfarlane, 
read a semi-annual financial report, 
showing a comfortable balance on 
hand after sending nearly  $20.00 to 
the Greek Relief Fund, acknow­
ledgment of which was road. Owing 
to the urgent need for Increased 
seating accommodation In the Com­
m unity HaU, and p lanning to give 
as much as possible for this local 
interest, the sum voted for the Sal-
*'pect<AH:--TOa b o  Winx. KMOU<iH
tn PFAC*r TIHE -- BUT TMi5 
YCAie WK VE «S0T TO S P c r o  
TIJR TH/M<rS • - AMP HR * A 
iPectAUlVT."
A .
u i r f W . n
\ f /  / C -
u
r
MRSPE<5RAMCR*ABB HtREO 
'■'WIPE <5UA<4E'''WIUK1MST0 
LAV OUT HEreVICTORV 
OAROEM TOPAV
' ‘ rr O  C l P  V’.V  ' V.^a^ mcCTT. nlTinwi iniATvm. »t<ro.CA-m ^ * -2.
WORLD FOOD 
SHORTAGE 
IMMINENT
PAPER lEANIJKERCHJEFS
D irector of Farm  L ab o r Service 
A ppeals F o r H elp F rom  All 
C itizens
IMo G overnment oixler restricting 
Uie numufaoiure or sale of facial 
tissues »s m existence. IncreoMxl 
sales, cun be attributed to; increus- 
mg ui.e of tissue liundkervluefs by 
the arincKil foix-es; movement of i»oP' 
ulation from farm s to indoslrial a r­
eas; sliortage of cotton and linen
f ! td kc rol 1 Icfs; b i c rc„ ■ .< -d pu rc i i a s - 
ing power of Uie public gineruliy. 
The Wartime F in e s  ,-nd 'Prade 
Boajd fully undersumds ih.e m-ed 
itf muKe mult* supplsca 
both us a healUi meusuic and to 
relieve the .sJior'Usge of oUier m at­
erials. Hut tiie ,necd.s of the aim ed 
pirces and of the iioMilUls come' 
first.
China
Weakened By Blockade
China W ill Fight O n
"Tlierc is no poianble chance of 
obtaining hired men for heavy farm  
labor from Coast ureas. The farm 
labor crisis m ust be solved by men. 
women and juveniles from local 
communities," declared W. MacGill- 
ivray when he visited the Okana­
gan on Saturday and Sunday, June 
12 and 13.
Mr. M acG lIllvray sitid he be­
lieved few  people y e t realized 
the w orld  crisis in  food produc­
tion w hich  had  been  reached.
It w as no t a  local s ituation  In 
any  p rov ince or country . M ill­
ions a rc  s ta rv ing  now  and be­
fore th is  tim e n ex t y ea r m any 
m ore m illions w ill have died In 
slow agony because of food 
sliortage.
The D om inion-Provincial E m er­
gency F arm  L abor S erv ice  is doing 
every th ing  in  its  pow er to rfecrult 
help  for farm ers. C onsiderab le p ro ­
gress has been  m ade on V ancouver 
Island an d  in  Uie F ra se r  Valley, 
w here fa n n e rs  a re  co-operating 
splendidly an d  giving ev e ry  encour­
agem ent to the  boys an d  g irls and  
wom en w ho a re  th e  only  possible 
labor to  b e  hod.
Efforts a re  now b ein g  m ade to 
secure h e lp  from  th e  p ra irie s  for 
haying  and  heavy  h a rv es t work,
not be s|x.mt in a belter cause, and 
you will get full value for cver*y 
cent paid out.
Six hundred Royal Navy siups are 
at sea at any given moment and at 
least 2.200 Uritisli siiips, of which 
1,U0<1 belong to the United Kingdom
\ a m o u s  f o r  f l a v o u r  s i n c e  1 8 9 2  —  
t h e  * S a l a d a ^  n a m e  a s s u r e s  y o u  
o f  a  u n i f o r m  b l e n d  o f  q u a l i t y  t e a s *
salada;
t ' e :  J & i
P  & G SOAP g
5 2 3 c  I
■
D >  C h f l p i n f l n  &  C o - /  L t d -
MOTOR HAULAGE CONTRACTORS and 
WAREHOUSEMEN
P H O N E  298
Contracts tak en  fo r m otor haulage 
of a ll descriptions.
Fruit growers, don’t be disappointed ! Now is 
the time to arrange for this years
FRUIT HAULING
W e are  open for a lim ited num ber of contracts.
WE ARE STILL W ELL EQUIPPED AND CAN GUARANTEE
OUR SERVICE
rangem ents h ad  b een  m ade to  Several n ew  factors fe rs ta n d a b le  an x ie ty  th a t causes th e  person,
assure a po lling  sta tion  a t  th e  C en- tion a re  con tribu ting  to  th e  opinion increasing  dem ands fo r sho rten ing  a re  tak in g  holidays
t r e  in  all fu tu re  elections th a t C hinese p ressure  In favo r of a th e  •way to  victory. j. should  en lis t w ith  th e ir
Mrs. H. B ond an d  M rs. P a rk e r  g rea te r effort against Jap an  is both T his lin e  of th o u g h t found  its  ex - W ar A g ricu ltu ra l P roduction
w ere  hostesses d u rin g  th e  tea  h p u r m ore necessary  and m ore prom ising pression  recen tly  n o t only In p r i-  (^Qmmittee. W omen m u st m ake ar- 
w hich follow ed th e  busines;^ session, it  has been  in the  past. v a te  conversations b u t also in  an  rangem ents to  co-operate w ith  each
•  ’  * .1- n r A r> T he effect on F ree  C hina o f th e  ed ito ria l in  the  G overnm ent o r p n ,  ca rin g  fo r ch ild ren  so th a t
Recent rec ru its  fo r th e  C .W .A .^  alm ost com plete blockade in  conse- C en tra l D aily  News, w hich conclud- g reatest possible num bers m ay
from  O kanagan  C im tre vvere M ira g£ ^jjg recen tly  being  ed  th a t “in  view  of th e  im p o rtan t gg ^jjg flields and save the  food
A. K. S n y d er and Im r sister, i n  m ore an d  m ore severely—so ro le  w hich  China is  destined to p lay  needed fo r th e ir  ow n fam ilies and
sister, B arbara, has been in  tn e  ser- p rospect of a  poss- in  th e  post-w ar' w orld  the  A llies th e  s ta rv in g  m illions now de­
vice for over a y ea r has been  J^fg should  pay  m ore respect to  C hinese e n d in g  o n 'th e “U nited  Nations for
stationed in  E dm onton  fo r m ost of ^  e ___  „r.inir,n thiR rm c ia l m om ent’’ asand blockade by several years can- op inion a t  th is c rucia l m om ent’’ as 
th a t time. ,  ,  no t b e  tak en  w ith  equanim ity . to  th e  stra tegy  by w hich the  w a r
T. Collinson h as  en te red  the fru it  However, th is  does no t m ean  th a t is to  b e  won 
growing industry , h av in g  q u ite  re - a danger of economic collapse is en-
food.
“I cannot too strong ly  u rge every  
m an and w om an to realize  the  des-
n  lie. V Hi Mi—ii - -  n >^‘>.1 ______________ ________  I t  is im portan t, on account of p era te  seriousness of th is  em ergen-
centlv^D urchasei^the o rch ard  ow ned visaged in G overnm ent circles—even enem y propaganda abou t th e  m o- cy and  to fo rget ev ery th ing  else ex- 
b v  J ^ ’Tocher if the  w ar w e re 'to  las t th ree , fo u r or tives b eh ind  C hina’s insistence on a cept th e  d an g er of fam ine on a
Miss D oris d e e d  an d  Miss TiU- predom inan tly  agricu ltural, decen t- of q u ick er and stro n g er action in  a re  h arvested  to is fall, em pnati- 
ing; both of K elow na, w ere  w eek- p^jj^ed, and  therefore, com paratively  th e  Pacific, to  em phasize th a t no  cally sta ted  P rov incial 
end guests a t th e  fo rm er’s home. insensitive ch a rac te r of C hina’s eco- th re a t  of collapse of one k in d  o r M acG illivray. ‘
A Rhorter annle ‘crop  th an  av - nom ic s tru c tu re  w ill p ro tec t it  an o th e r b u t ^  u n d e r s t a ^  -------------- ------------
e r^ ^ e ^ w h ic h  to th e  oStlook now  against an y th in g  like breakdow n. le ty  ab o u t C hina’s ab ility  to  m ake 
erage, w nicn  is j n e  ou>juu ^  th eo re tica lly  th e  b est of ev en tu a l v ictory  is  th e
D irector
o n to ^ th e '^ ^ e c ^  iS ^ m ak in g  the  o r- the  economic crisis m igh t g row  in  m ain  cause fo r C h ina’s criticism  of 
^  1-----1— 5 d isastrous th e  A llied  neglect of the Pacific
the  w a r theatre .
T h e  hope th a t C hinese dem ands
B o n  M a r c h e  L t d .
chard  ow ners h ere  determ ined  to  C hina w ith o u t having 
have a  c lean  crop  th is  yehr. M ost consequences w ith  reg a rd  to
orchards hav e  a lread y  had  tw o  w ar a re  v e ry  w ide indeed. I t  is also u •
sprays fo r codling m otto generally  realized  th a t th e  G overn- fo r  g re a te r  em phasis on th e  4igiR
* • * y /  m en t s till has a t its disposal a  con- ag a in st Jap an  m ay  now  be expected
Mrs. C harles S m ith r^ n d  child  a r- gjderate reserv e  of possible coun ter- to  y ield  b efte r re su lts  is founded  
rived  at .the C entre-ton m easures, n o r does th e  unden iab le  on th e  realization  th a t AUied
to join h e r  husband  a t  th e 'D e ig h to n  w orsening of ecconpmic conditions s tren g th  has undergone a  trem en d -
o r any  o th er consequence of six ous grow th  in  re cen t m onths, 
years of w a r and  blockade im ply  the  M ost C hinese n ev e r sen o u riy  0x 7 
possibility  of a  Chinese com prom ise pec ted  to  see th e  policy of “E urope 
w ith  Jap an . F irs t” rep laced  by  one of J a p a n
SCOUTS WILL DO 
ANY JOB FOR 
CAMP MONEY
farm  on th e  w est side.
L adies’ W e ^  Specialists
LIAISON OFFICER 
— IS APPOINTED
Second T ro o p  A nd R overs O f­
fer to  M ind the  B aby  o r D o 
the W ash in g  —  E a r n i n g  
M oney F o r Sum m er Cam p
Flow ered  Peasant
DIRNDL SKIRTS
R. K. G ervin  T o  A ct as Con­
tact B etw een L ab o r A nd 
Price B oard  .
.V ._____ _ K elow na Scouts of • th e  Second
None of th e  social s tra tu m s w hich  F ir^ t” because i t  w as alm ost gen - rpj.jjgp R oyers a re  ou t to  ea rn
have been  suffering m ost severely  e ra lly  adm itted  u n til  recen tly  th a t  enough n ioney  to  finance th e  an-
a re  w avering  in  the  least in  th e ir  G erm an y  w as in  fa c t  a  m ore acu te  nual sum m er camp. In stead  of can-
determ ination  to  ca rry  on to  a  \ric- d an g e r to  the  U nited  Nations th a n  yassing fo r  donations, th e  boys a re
torious end. G n the con trary , those Jap an , 
sam e stratum s, w ith  th e ir  g rea t po- _  x
ten tia l po litica l strength , a re  a  guar- J  | ^ |7 f
TO CONFERENCE
T he new  w ashable sk irts  a r e  go­
ing to  be a big feature fo r sum ­
m er w ear, they  come in  m any  
styles. T he dirnd l effect is  v e ry  
effective, and you can w e a r any  
ty p e  of sh irt or blouse to  go 
w ith  it. .
■We have a  big  assortm ent in
determ ined  to  be self-supporting 
and have annoim ced th a t  th ey  w ill 
do odd jobs of any  k in d  fo r any 
person.
T hey  a re  not fooling e ith e r w hen  
they  say “odd,” and  if  th ere  is a ■ 
baby  to  m in d  o r any  o th er chore 
such as cu ttin g  th e  law n ,' w edJing
an tee  th a t no serious advocacy of 
The f irs t lia ison  officer be tw een  com prom ise w ith  Japan  can a rise  in  
organized lab o r and  the  C onsum er any  q u arte r. .
Braffch W artim e P rices  an d  ’T rade M oreover, th e re  to no  d o u b t any
S  r S ' l S S A T r  S i t e ' l l ,
inen t in  V ancouver lab o r circles peace w ith  Jap an , even if i t  'were T h e  W om en’s In ^ i tu te  h^ ld  tlm ir v  scale of charges is listed
and  p ay m en t res ts  w ith  th e  em ploy­
er. G ive w h a t you th in k  it  is w orth  
and  rem em b er th a t th e  m oney can-
and is sec re tary  of th e  Council. to  re su lt in  th e  w ithdraw al of a ll re g u la r m eeting  in  th e  E ast K e- 
Mf. G erv in  w ill ac t as d irec t con- Japanese  a rm ies  from  C hinese soil, low na H all on W ednesday,
* I
FLORAL POPLINS, BROAD- 
CLO'TH and  SEERSUCKERS.
Thfe poplins and $1 .9 5
tact betw een  th e  ’Trades Council could possibly b ring  F re e  C hina re- 
and  th e  C onsum er B ranch: a t  O tta- jjg£ from  its  economic suffering, be- 
wa, thus fac ilita tm g  p ro m p t action grilse occupied China is in  ari even
lab o r
broadcloths sell for
And seersuckers
a t  ..................——
Sizes range from 12 to  20.
$ 2 .9 5
7
SHIRTS, short sleeves to  m a tch ,
in w h ite  and colors $1 .15
on m atte rs  affecting 
W.P.T.B. regulations.
Mrs. C h ris tin e  W hite, lab o r lia is­
on officer fo r th e  C onsum er B ranch, 
who has b een  fo r th ree , w eeks on 
th e  Coast, h as  now  le ft fo r  K am ­
loops, V ernon, K elow na, Penttoton, 
Nelson, . T ra il, K irnberley, 
brook and  F ern ie .
A  donation .of $5 w as sen t to  th e  
Q ueen  E lizabeth  F u n d  to  h e lp  th e  
v ictim s of bom bing ra id s  in  B rit-  
ain . . . /
D elegates chosen to  a tten d  th e  
W om en’s In stitu te s  conference a t  
P en tic to n  w ere  Miss H ince and  
M rs. H. H ew lett. I t  w as d ^ id e d  to
RATION NEWS
T e a / C o f f e e
a n d  S u g a r  7 & 8 Became valid May 27
C o u p o n s :
Nos. 9 & 10 Become valid June 24
Remain valid 
until declared 
invalid.
B u t t e r  
C o u p o n s :
M e a t
Nos. 12 & 13 Became valid May 27 Expire June 30
* ■ " • -  ”  -------- '-J If—  ^ ' - m e  30
ily 31
Nos! 14& 15 Became valid June 10 Expire June 30 
Nos. 16 & 17 Become valid June 24 Expire Ju l
Pair No. 1
/ c  44Ass\ Pair No. 2 (Spare “A”) Pair No. 3
Pair No. 4 
Pair No. 5
C o u p o n s :
Became valid May 27 Expire June 30 
■Became valid June 3 Expire June 30 
Became valid June 10 Expire June 30 
Becomes valid June 17 Expire Ju ly  31 
Becomes valid June 24 Expire Ju ly  31
Meat and bu tte r Coupons becom lns valid before the 15th of a  month, expire 
a t  the end o f th a t month. M eat and bu tter ^ u p o n s  bcTOmlnjc valid on or 
a fte r  the 15th of a month, exp ire  a t  the end of the foUovrlng month.
Locker Meat 
Must Be Declared
Before June 30, all consum­
ers (including farmers) who 
store meat in lockers, must de­
clare in writing to the nearest 
Branch of the Ration Adminis­
tration, the quantity of rationed 
meat they had in storage on May 
27th, over and above the allow­
ance of 8-lbs. per person in the 
household. For list of rationed 
meats see M eat Coupon Value 
Chart delivered in all homes, or 
get a copy from your Local 
Ration Board. Unrationed meats 
do not have to be declared.
W ritten  declarations must be 
accompanied by sufficient Cou­
pons from the ration books of 
the locker user, and his house­
hold to cover the quantity of the 
declared stored meat, a t the rate 
of !'-Coupon fo r each 2-lbs. of 
any rationed meat.
Regardless of the amount of 
meat in storage on May 27th, the 
number of Coupons to be sur­
rendered by the locker user need 
not exceed 50% of the total meat 
Coupons in the possession of 
himself and his household; that 
is, not more than 26 Coupons 
from the book of any one person.
Boarding Houses
Irrespective of size,, boarding 
houses catering to p erm an en t 
o r 8cm i-pcrm anenl guests — 
instead of registering as quota 
users — should buy rationed 
goods in tlie same way as ordi­
nary house-holders, using their 
boarders’ Coupons for this pur­
pose. I t  is not intended that 
boarding houses should apply for 
registration as quota users ex­
cept where they cater primarily
to a 'transien t clientele.
Summer Camps
Sugar for Rhubarb
Blue Coupon Spare “B”, No, 1, 
—the only Coupon declared valid 
for tile special purchase of sugar 
for rhubarb—expired on May 31. !
Arrangements can be made 
through branches of the Ration 
Administration to secure sup­
plies to operate summer camps. 
Application should state (a )  
Number of ^ e s t s  (b) Period of 
1943 operation (c ) How many 
years camp previously operated.
N o applications for camps in 
operation for less than seven ■ 
consecutive days, or for less than 
20 persons, 'will be considered. _
Camp operators shall obtain 
from each guest: (a ) Staying 
for 1 week or longer :—2 valid 
meat Coupons and 1 valid butter 
Coupon; (b ) Staying for 2 
weeks or longer:—In  addition 
to meat and butter Coupons, also 
1 valid sugar Coupon and 1 valid 
tea/coffee Coupon; (c) A  simi­
lar number of valid Coupons for 
each isucceeding week or 2-week 
period respectively. P e r s o n s  
staying a t summer camps are 
required to surrender valid 
Coupons on the above basis.
RATION ADMINISTRATION
THE  W A R T I M E  P R I C E S  A N D  T R A D E  B O A R D .
Ration News — Week of June Hth, 19iS. 11
■
a t  ................... ..........
iftr ★  ★
u n d er position  and Jap an  itse lf  is
is d ire  econom ic need.
N o T h r ^ t  of Collapse 
I t is th e re fo re  ho th re a t of in ­
te rn a l collapse or of com prom ise leav e  th e  qu ilts  u n til th e  fall, now  
w ith  Jap a n  th a t is a t  th e  ro o t of th a t  every  .one is  so busy. Som e 
C ran - C hinese dem ands on th e  A llies p lans w e re  m ade fo r th e  b azaar 
________  , to  accept C h ina’s difficulties as a w h ich  -will b e  h e ld  la te r  on.
A t these P » i n t s ^ e  wiU_ address reason fo r  adopting a s tra teg y  ctndento who took th e
labor groups w ith  .the ob ject of shorten  th e  w a r aga inst S even teen  s tu d ^ to  who to o K ^p e
having rep raaen la- I f ™ ”  Z v y  n f tu ra l
lives appointed. hum an reacU on to  six g n m  y ea rs  of d e l v e d -  Stating th a t ev ery
war and  to  th e  prospect of an o th e r passed.
SLA C K S, SLA CK  S U IT S , 
B A T H IN G  S U IT S , 
J E E P  SU IT S
now  in stock !
Q uite S u itab le  two, th ree  o r fo u r years of struggle.
An A m erican  v is ito r d rifted  in to  F rom  personal experience  in  Cpl. G. S tran g  is home, spending
one of th e  b ig  L o n d o n  boo tehops C hungking i t  w ould n o t seem  rig h t u is leav e  w ith  h is  fainily.
and said h e  w an ted  som ething to  .(.g jaUel th is  h innan  reaction  sim ply , • * , . j - 1
read. Soon h is d^e fe ll upon  S ir  gg ^ a r-w e arin ess , fo r th e re  is p rob- S pencer Dyson took m s m edical
C harles P e trie ’s b iog raphy  o f an  j^g re  w ar-w eariness in  exam ination  last^ w eek.
"'^■?n‘S ;  : .h a v  ra id  flie '
can. ’Then _ h e  added: “I’m  in  ■that j^gg going on in  th e
line o f business, anyhow . Chinese in ind  du ring  th e  la s t six
~ — -----— mont hs  o r so is in  a d iffe ren t cate-
1  B M  ia rii WSlii • M i  W  gory altogether. E ver since W orld
W ar II took  a m ore favo rab le  tu rn
Give Liberally to . . .  .
GREEK WAR RELIEF  
Objective (Canada) $500,000
Now Showing
Nightly, 7 and  9 p.m. 
Wiat. Sat., at 2.30
Reserved seats for 
adu lts a t  Sat. m at.
STEPPING
OUTIHANEWMUSICA
Judy tingin'and 
gwingln*... piut 
19 tong hla and 
a now Uadlni 
imoni
6EORG1 GENE
murphy • KELLY
Colored Cartoon
and
P aram o u n t News
MON., TUES., W ED. 
—3 Days —
Nightly, 7 and  8.57 
T he screen th rill of y o u r l i f e !
THE PICTUREWITH THE $lll0.ini0,000 CAST!
The c tm  of •  dona racent 
bKs la a draow to powaifol 
yoallfaaMailMrit...
PmsntiMS
BRIMlABEtiNE 
BOBERT CUHMWeS 
CiABLESlAUGHTOil 
IMUIPINO 
BSRBEBIIMRSiiAUL 
RAYNIUAND 
MOUNEftfitE 
MERUEOBEROII 
rocvoiwf
—A LSO -- 
Cartoon en titled
There’s Something 
About A Soldier
and
Latest Fox News
THURS., FRI., SAT.
N ightly, 7 an d  9.04 
M at. S a tu rd ay  a t  2.30
OlrKNdty
DAW
tuniB
-ALSO—
Cartoon - News 
March of Time
—C O M IN G -
28, 29, 30 (Mon., 'Tues., Wed.)
GEORGE FORMBY
m
‘South American 
George”
M ore p roperty  changed hands la s t 
w eek, w hen  A. l ^ l l e r  sold h is  o r­
chard . * • *
Serg t. D. Ferguson, of the  V an-
fo r th e  A llies in  the la tte r  h a lf  of couver PoHce, is  spending a few
last y ea r a strong belief in  ev en t­
ual A llied v ic to ry  led  to  th e  con­
ception of a  very  strong  post-w ar 
C hina w hich  ■will; be ab le  to  m ake 
the fu llest use of the  trem endous 
opportun ities of v ictory  and  a t  the  
sam e tim e to ra th e r  optim istic view s
d ay s.w ith  Mr. and  Mrs.. J. .Ferguspn.
T h e  R ed Cross m eetings w ill he  
he ld  on M onday afte rnoons in  fu ­
tu re .
P.C.M.R. (3A D etachm ent)
S ignallers, ’Thursday, Ju n e  17, a t
abou t th e  len g th  of tim e req u ired  g p.m., a t  th e  H all, fo r tes t signall-
A ll
to  end th e  w ar.
S u re  of A llied V ictory
W hen i t  becam e clear th a t  v ic­
tory, w hile  certaiin, is s till f a r  off.
C u rren t B est Sellers arid 
R enters
READ  
THEM for
“SOME M UST W ATCH,”
E thel L in a  W hite
“AIR M INISTRY ROOM  28,” 
G ilbert F ran k a u
“W HERE BEAUTY DW ELLS,”
E m ilie L orm g
“TH E OLD GOAT,”
Tiffany T hayer
“EVIL UNDER THE SUN,”
A gatha C hristie
M agazine Subscriptions an d  
New Books a t  s tandard  p u b ­
lishers’ prices,
Come in  and  brow se around.,
M O R R ISO N ’S
LIBRARY & NEWS STAND
A gents f o r  V ancouver S un
ran k s  to  b e  a t  th e  Riti®. 
Range, Sunday, J u n e  20. Shooting  
to  s ta r t a t 9.30 a.m . _
■ Good scores w e re  ob tained  a t  th e  
■practice shoot on  Sunday.
No d rill  p arades u n til fu r th e r  o r­
ders.
A. M. ’THOMPSON,
D etachm ent C om m ander.
C. B. HOWE NEW 
WORKS HEAD
V ancouver M an A ppoin ted  by  
P en tic to n  C ouncil
P en tic to n  M unicipal Council las t 
w eek  approved, 'the appoin tm ent of 
C. B. H ow e as th e  m un icipality ’s 
n e w  su p erin ten d en t of public 
w orks. H e w ill rep lace  A. G. P e a r ­
son, w ho resigned on M ay 31 last.
T h e  new  appointee, w ho has been  
em ployed as ci\n lian  su p erin ten d ­
e n t of construction fo r-th e  R .C .A J’. 
at. V ancouver, w ill ac t as fo rem an  
of . th e  electrical d ep artm en t in  ad ­
d ition  to  h is d u ties as head  of p u b ­
lic w o rk s in - th e  m nuicipahty .
He en listed  fo r ac tiv e  service as a  
sapper in  1940 an d  w as honorab ly  
d ischarged w ith  th e  ra n k  of lieu ­
te n a n t in  1942 a f te r  being iiy u red  
in  a m otorcycle accident. Mr. H ow e 
is th irty -e ig h t y ea rs  old  and u n m ar­
ried . H e w ill receive  a  sa la ry  of 
$200 a  m onth.
elUME i W
i v e
■■"■■ 'vW'
W e have ju s t received a sh ipm ent of beautifu l ties, 
them — stripes, checks, dots and plain  colors. Silks, 
and silk and wool to  choose from —
H undreds of 
foulards, wool I
$ 1 . 0 0
O th ers  from .... ...................75c to  $2.00
f.'s
l iw
MEN’S SOCKS
Q uality  socks by H o l e p r o o f ,  M cG regor, M ercury, C aldw ell’s. S m art
p a tte rn s, new  colors. Sizes 10 to  12.
5 5 c, 7 5 c, $1 .0 0 , $1 . 2 5
SPORTS SHIRTS
K eep . D ad cool th is sum m er in  a new  
S h irt. T hey  are  sm art. _
$1.75, $2.00, $2.50 to $3.50
F o rsy th ” Sports
A F e w  More Gift Suggestions For Dad
GARDEN SLACKS 
GARDEN SHIRTS
\W\VV
BELTS - SWIM TRUNKS - 
SUSPEND ER^ - STETSON HAT 
T R O PIC A IT s LACKS - s t r a w  h a t  - A LPA PA  COAT
G i u l i a  A .  M E I K I L E ,  L T D .
q u a l i t y  m e r c h a n d i s e
1 ■" .. , J ,
,1 -I” , 1 I ^  J ' M' ” 1 ,lU , /
